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CATTLEMEN PRAT RELIEE 
FI

ProceediuiTS of Interstate Com
merce Commission Heajing 
Held in This City on Appeal 
of the Cattle Raisers

FIR ST DAY.
Three wltneaaes w ere exam ined dur

in g  the first day o f  the Interstate 
Com merce Commission hearing o f the 
com plaint o f  the T eA is Cattle R aisers’ 
A ssociation  vs. the Missouri, Kansas 
and Texas R ailw ay Com pany et .al. 
They w ere Captain John T. Lytle o f 
this city , secretary and general m an
ager o f the association ; C. W. M er
chant o f  Abilene, one o f the pioneer 
cattlem en and leading live stock  men 
o f  the state, and G eorge W. Sanders 
a live stock  com m ission m erchant o f  
San Antonio and F ort W orth. The in
vestigation  had assumed a very wide 
scope, as do all hearings before  this 
tribunal fo r  the adjudication  o f d lffe r - 
encences o f  railw ay rates. Mr. M er
chant w as an Interesting witness. He 
testified  under.nath  that the time for  
changed conditions or ruined cattle 
men was- at hand, and that unless 
som e rem edies were offered  the cat
tlemen, as much as he regretted to 
m ake the statem ent 50 per cent o f  the 
cattlem en were lost beyond all bope.

Capt. Lytle was on the stand for 
som e length, testify in g  as did Mr. 
Merchant, that the railw ay Uve stock  
service today was by far poorer than 
it w as ten years ago, and that the 
railw ays had gradually w ithdraw n 
favors from  the cattlem en, notw ith 
standing the fact that the conditions 
at this time were most depressing and 
that the cattlem en could ill a fford  
to stand the unfavorable treatment.

Mr. Sanders testified to the fact that 
up to tw o or three years ago liberal 
rebates am ounting to $20 a car had 
been given the live stock  interests, 
and that there was the greatest com 
petition am ong the railroads for busi
ness; that a great and m ighty change 
had com e w ithin the past tw o years, 
and that today the cattlem en w ere do
ing business under the m ost adverse 
circum stances.

At the conclusion o f the first day’s 
hearing, late in the afternoon. Judge 
Prouty desired to know  o f Cowan & 
Burnsy, w ho represent the com plain 
ant how lon g  the investigation  here 
wdnlil be continued, saying  that he 
expected to have a hearing at Denl- 

' ¿on it the co n tu s io n  o f the Investi- 
gati m, and destfed to n otify  Mr. Halle 
o f the Missouri, Kansas and Texas to 
be present. Mr. Cowan replied that he 
thouglit that It w ould take at least 
three days to subm it all o f  the ev i
dence. and asked that In view  o f the 
fact that a number o f w itnesses had 
com e from  a distance, that the com 
plainant be given until Wednesda.v 
n ight to com plete its case, which re 
quest w as granted.

Speaking for  the railw ays, J. W h ar
ton Terry o f Galveston said that they 
would o ffer  no evidence at this hear
ing.

The Interrogating on the part o f  the 
ra ilw ay 'com pan ies was done today bv 
Judge T. J. Freeman o f the 'fexas and 
P acific  and Mr. T-erry.

J  .

■s

Capt. Lytle was the first witness, 
and he remained on the w itness) stand 
from  10 o ’c lock , the opening houri^of 
the first day'a.ae*6U uvuntll 12:30 and 
for  a short time at the afternoon ses- 

'sThn;
B efore an exam ination o f Capt. 

L ytle w as commenced Col. Baxter an
nounced that he would be glad If the 
com plainant w ould indicate spec
ifica lly  what rates the railw ays would 
be called upon to defend; that the 
com plaint filed  iJv the Texas Cattle 
R aisers’ Association was very general 
and com prehensive in Its terms and 
did imt indicate what rates the com 
p a ñ ía  w ould be called upon to defend. 
He said that the railw ay com panies 
now  had in W ashington tw o expert 
rate clerks preparing a history o f 
rates, and that he desired certain 
designation o f rates com plained of, so 
that instructions could be given the 
clerks as to the rates to be gotten  
up for subm ission. Unless there was 
specifications he w as o f the opinion 
that the hearing before the com m is
sion w ould ho an interm inable task.

Mr. Cowan, for the Cattle Raisers' 
Association, said that the association 
would on ly proceed along reasonable 
lines; that the allegations In the com 
plaint had been comprehetnslve and 
liberal, for  the reason that the as
sociation  did not want to be restricted 
In the Introduction o f evidence cover
ing m atters which the association 
m ight regard as vital. He said that 
he could assure Mr. Baxter that before 
the hearing had proceeded very far 
the Investigation w ould be restricted 
to the extent that he would have no 
com plaint.

Mr. Cowan Introduced In evidence 
rates and tariffs  on live stock, and 
stated that tabulated data would be 
filed  w ith  the com m ission later. In re
spect to d ifferent points In all states 
and territories involved In the suit.

Capt. Lytle testified that there were 
about 1,B<2 members tn The Texas Cat
tle R aisers’ Association, and that they 
represented som ething like 3,000,000 
head o f cattle ; that the mem bers o f 
the association shipped cattle Into 
Montana, the Dakotas, W yom ing, C ol
orado, and elsewhere- The association, 
he testified, Itad been In exlslanee 
tw en ty -e igh t years. He explained at 
som e length the objects and purposes 
o f the association, saying that It was 
detective and protective in Its w ork, 
and that the asssoclation maintained 
about fifty  cattle inspectors at the 
d ifferent m arkets and elsew here; that 
tifa business o f the Association was 
done by  an execu tive , com m ittee, and 
that the executive com m ittee was se 
lected by  the association. He explain
ed that the expanses were paid by as
sessm ents and Initiation fees o f m em 
bers. He testified that the aseocla- 
tlon  bad taken up live  stock  ratas bs -

fore  the Texas Com mission, and that 
this proceeding was authorized by the 
association 's executive com m ittee. He 
said that the C hicago term inal charge 
case had been prosecuted by the as
sociation . He stated that he had been 
engaged in the cattle  business in 
Texas since 1860, In Southern Texas, 
and that in the '70s he had driven 
cattle  to the Northwest, and continued 
this business until about 1887, and 
discontinued because o f changed con 
ditions by reason o f  the advent o f the 
railw ays, lands being fenced, m aking 
facilities fo r  handling cattle  over the 
trail very poor. He w as o f the opin
ion that it was not possible now to 
drive cattle  over the trails. He stated 
that live stock  rates w ere consider
ably  Increased now over 1890, and he 
w as o f the opinion that they were 
reasonable; that prior to 1899 most 
railroads had so licitors ; that the 
Northern range received portions of 
their supply from  Texas, and he also 
testified  that Kansas handled a great 
many Texas cattle ; that cattle  north 
o f the quarantine lines could g o  into 
the N orthw est and Kansas but that 
those from  below  the quarantine lines 
w ere confined to Indian Territory. It 
was his opinion that pastures were 
being  decreased in size; 2-year-old  
steers w ere principally  sent to  the 

i N orthwest, and 3s and cow s and calves 
I into Indian T erritory. He said that 
I the service In the past, w ith  low er 
rates, was better than it w as today 
w ith much higher rates on live stock. 
The ob jection  the cattlem en had was 
the handling o f tonnage, or what they 
term ed "dead freight,’ ’ a long w ith cat
tle shipm ents; that as a consequence 
o f putting "dead fre igh t" in the trains 
cattle  w ere delayed in reaching the 
m arket and as a result loss on the 
shipm ent fo llow ed  to  the ea ttle -eh tp - 
per. He had heard a great deal ot 
eom plaint within the past tw o or three 
years in the m.atter o f  furnishing cars, 
and from  individual experience he be
lieved that the com plaint was Justi
fiable. V ery slow  m ovem ent o f ca t
tle meant expense to the shipper and 
dam age to cattle  in gettin g  to the 
m arkets. He said that the first time 
he had seen 'Im proved  live stock  cars 
waa l̂ii 1888, and that there had been 
no Improvement sinco that time to  his 
kn ow ledge; that som e o f  the cars, he 
w as ot opinion, had been in use for 
fifteen  years or 9#er, and that the ser
vice o f  the railw ays had not improved 
a long  this line. H igher land and h igh 
er feed had resulted in the cost of 
producing cattle  being  higher, and 
that the profits o f the live stock  bu si
ness w ere at least 25 per cent low er 
than they were eight or ten years ago; 
that cattle  were cheaper by IS to 38 
per head than they w ere at that time, 
and that the land in the range country 
was higher in som e places over 100 
per cent; that It required tw enty to 
th irty acres o f land for  each head o f 
cattle  to graze on, and that there had 
been an Incerase in the cost o f sup
plies for  the ranches and other higher 
expenses. He testified that previous 
to the advance, published rates were 
not maintained, and recalled an in 
stance in Indian T erritory  in 1887 in 
substantiation o f the statement, say 
ing  that there was com petition be 
tween tw or lines, and that they made 
concessions for  business, and that at 
the present time thp railw ay com 
panies had no solicitors.

On cross exam ination, he testified 
that he had leased the railw ay land 
in the southw estern portion o f the 
State In 1887 at from  6 to 16 cents per 
aci'e; that now lands were being leas
ed at from  6 to 20 cents per acre. Ho 
aald that there w as a shortage o f 
grass In Southern Texas, and that ca t
tle w ere now  shipped to Indian T er
ritory  for  that sole reason. He testi
fied thgt cattle declined after 1884, 
but could not say that this was caused 
partly for  the reason that the supreme 
court o f  the state had handed down 
ap opinion that the lease system o f 
the state wag practically  at an end 
and cattle  had to  be moved. He In
sisted that the last six years’ service 
had not been as good ns the preceding 
six years. He was o f  the opinion that 
the service to Montana, as well as to 
the m arkets, waa not as good as six 
years ago ; that cattle  were injured by 
delays to Montana, resu lting In dealbs 
and It took some time for cattle to 
get good on their feet again. He had 
heard engineers cviss and say that 
their trains were overloaded. His ob 
jection  to "m ixed fre igh t”  belhg In a 
cattle  train was that It caused Jerking 
and dam aged the cattle. . He thought 
cattlem en w ere entitled to a 20 per 
cent profit. He adm itted that the im 
proved cars were bedded with sand 
and other substance at the expense 
o f  the railw ay com panies; that tlie 
railw ay com panies werp at expense in 
having the cars disinfected and that 
they w ere put to expense In building 
seperate cattle  pens for northern and 
southern divisions, and admitted that 
the railw ay com panies had allowed a 
feed -ln --tran slt rate and was o f the 
opinion that a great many cattle were 
m oved each year from  South Texas to 
Indian T erritory , and that the regular 
beef business went right along, hut It 
was his opinion that $110 was enough 
for a car load o f cattle  from  San A n
ton io to St. Louis. He could not ans
w er the question as to w hether the 
railw ay com panies had mBilcinusly 
and intentionally  g iven  poor service. 
He said that when he had put In 
claim s against the railw ay companies 
that he was com pensated, and called 
attention to the fact that he had been 
paid 32,750 on a claim  for but two 
days' delay on three train loads of 
rattle. H e said that as a matter of 
fact he had other claim s which he 
had never o ffered  to the railw ay com 
panies.

Adjournm ent fo llow ed  until 2 
o ’c lock  in the afternoon.

Capt. Lytle, at the afternoon ses
sion. was asked questions which had 
been covered m ainly at the morning 
session, saying, am ong other things, 
how ever, that he had never had a suit 
w ith a railw ay com pany by reason of 
cU la u , but tkottght that at tk e  aaiae

time hé had not received as mucli 
money for damugen as he w as entitleil 
fo. He estim ated that the shrinkage 
In cattle after being delayed by slilp- 
ment was from  15 to 20 cents on the 
100 pounds, that tw o days’ shrinkage 
meant at least 8 to 10 per cent; that 
when they reached the m arket they 
w eighed less and looked worse.

C. W. Mercliant o f  Abilene testified 
that he resided 160 miles west ot Fort 
W orth ; had lived there since 1875; had 
been In tlie cattle  business for over 
forty  years extensively ; had shipped 
from  west, south, middle, and, in fact, 
all parts o f  the state; also from  T ex
as to K ansas and to the live slock  
markets. Ho had also driven in the 
early days to the northw estern ranges 
and in all he had probably slilpped 
over 200,000 head o f cattle. He said 
that he ow ned a ranch In Taylor 
county and also had one in New M ex
ico ; his present possessions (a fter  
ask in g  If there w as an assessor pres
ent and creatin g  considerable laugh- 
l/ir)' w as betw een 8,000 and 10,000 
head o f  cattle and that he had sh ip 
ped a great many head o f cattle  over 
the Texas and P acific , the Pecos V a l
ley, the M issouri, K ansas and Texas, 
the F risco  and other lines. Ten years 
ago. he testified , he was a large oper
ator In Indian T erritory , handling 
from  6,000 to 12,000 head each year. 
T o  the question ns to how  the service 
now  com pared w ith  that of six  years 
ago he said, that the great trouble at 
present w as the inability  to get cars 
and that the shippers w ere forced to 
hold cattle  at or near the pens on 
short feed. He further stated that the 
railw ay com panies w ithin the last six 
years had not given  quick  time to the 
markets. This sprin g  tw o years ago. 
he testified, the serv ice w as very poor; 
that he had a train o f cattle  run from 
F ort W orth  to Catoosa in fifty  hours 
and that the cattle  had neither feed 
nor w ater. He said tliat the general 
opinion am ong the cattlem en was that 
they w anted to be put back to tho 
conditions that existed eight or ten 
years ago— "the good -tim e" period; 
that at that tim e ther* w ere plenty o f 
cars, the ra les were satisfactory, and 
he testified that the railw ays were a l
w ays w illing  to furnish the cattlem en 
and tliose they had buying cattle  for 
4jM>a> -trans portation  w hen they desIreJ 
to go  Into u section  o f the country and 
buy cattle, and w ere liberal In tho 
m atter o f return transportation, etc. 
He also stated that tiie railw ays had 
a w ay o f returning "over charges" 
which he said am ounted to  about $20 
per car and that tho railroads were 
alw ays a fter  business •-from -Th«- ca t
tlemen and that th ings were in good 
shape in so far as the cattle shippers 
were concerned. TIio last three years 
or less, he testified, had brouglit many 
undesirable changes; that at this tim e 
it is an unusual th ing  for tlie railw ay 
com panies to have cars at the stations 
prom ptly  after  tliey had been ordered; 
that Instead o f furn ish ing an engine 
and crew  for  tw elve cars as they used 
to, they w ould put In the stock  train 
a lot o f  "dead fre igh t" and carry It at 
such speed as suited them. W hen he 
was handling cattle  in Indian T erri
tory  from  Southern Texas he testified 
that there was considerable com peti
tion am ong the railroads; that his 
pasture was located between tw o o f 
them and that If one road did not do 
the right th ing  by Mm he would drive 
his cattle  to  the pasture o f  a friend 
and ship over the road which would 
give him the best inducem ents, and 
that It was vice versa— that his friend 
would drive his cattle  to ills pasture 
and ship out over the line nearest lO 
his (M erchantes) pasture. There was 
Inducements o ffered  for  cattle  sh ip 
ments in those days, he said. He 
stated that the conditions w ere very 
depressing to the cattlem en o f Texas 
at this tim e; that those w ho had 
ranches in the New M exico country 
and had free range from  the federal 
governm ent w ere denied that privilege 
now and that the fences o f the cat
tlemen had been cut dow n and that 
the cattlem en had been  le ft  In a bad 
fix. He testified thaï he had spent 
on one ranch $40,000 for  w ater; that 
he had paid out $9,000 last year on 
three w elts fo r  w ater and that all o f 
them were dry holes; that he could 
not raise yearlings and sell them at 
$10 and make a profit and he did not 
believe that any other cattlem an 
could do it. He testified  further that 
three yeara ago he w as selling his 
yearlings at 117, last year at 115 and 
that this year he had offered  them 
at $12. and had heard that the buers 
In the north wanted them for  *10. He 
said that there was absolutely  no 
m arket for stock cattle ; that he had 
offered  his stock  cattle  at $10 per head 
to be delivered in Septem ber and that 
he had paid $17.50 for the same class 
o f  stock  cattle  three years ago. This 
was the real d ifference now  and three 
years ago In the cattle business and 
there was a relative d ifference in beef 
cattle. He said that drouths had a 
great deal to do with the price of 
young steers, hut that alone did oiot 
cotitrol. He knew o f cattlemen who 
had Blocked their ranches at $15 and 
sold them for  $12 per head. He was 
emphatic In l^ijc statem ent that there 
had not baencAny profit In the cattle 
business diiringstlie last tw o years arfl 
that so far as he was concerned he 
liad not made running expenses. When 
asked If any o f the cattlemen in Texas 
had made any money within the last 
tw o years he replied: " I f  they have 
the boys have lieen telling me stor
ies." He explained tliat conditions 
were more favorable when ttie cattle , 
men had free grass in New Mexico 
and explained that it required about 
thirty cacres to the steer In. Western 
Texas and from  fifty  to one hundred 
acres In New M exico country. He said 
that he had never had a suit against 
the railw ay companlea until about two 
years agO; that previous to that time 
he occasionally  put In claim s and that 
they were generally  compromleod and 
alw ays settled out o f  court. That re
cently. however, he had brought suit 
against the F risco for shipment of 
three train loada o f cattle  for $1,500 
damages on each train hy reason o f 
delays, and that he had received a 
Judgment for  $806 on one train and 
that the other suits had not been se t
tled by the courts as yat. He said 
that he had lost more than the amount 
he had received by suit. T estify ing  as 
to the cattle pens at Abilene on tha 
Texas and Pacific, he aald that ba- 
tween $.000 and 4,000 head o f  fat ca t
tle were shipped from  that station 
each year and that tha com pany only 
bad one pen; that fha aame oara ware 
being  need today that had been In tha

service ten years a g o ; that when ths I for cattle sliipm,MU.s now were stable 
im proved stock  cars w ere introduced 
the shippers w ere allow ed, by reason 
o f com petition  am ong tlie stock  car 
rumiMnles $2 per car for each cur of 
stock  shipped in tho respective cars 
and that this w as discontinued about 
six or seven years ago. Ho declared 
that he had never seen a strulglit 
train o f  Texas and P acific  stock  ca>’s 
In his life. The d ifferen ce  in tlie ca t
tle m arket in 1882 and later in tho 
'80s w as tlie d ifferen ce  between $25 
per head and $8 and $10 per head; 
that the conditions at present re 
sem bled tlie tim e wlieii tlie tumble 
cam e in the '80s and thntj If relief 
was not g iven  the cattlem en tliey 
w ould lie at tlie end o f their row  and 
that 60 per cent o f  tho cattlemyn 
would have to throw  up the sponge.
He testified  that Texas eattleineii 
could not borrow  money as they ii.sad 
used to, at the other end o f tlie line, 
and had to depend on home folks for 
money, and he w as afraid tliey were 
g o in g  to lay dow n on the catUenicn.
He said that In about 1886 ha was the 
live stock  agent o f the Fort Worth 
and D enver C ity R a ilw ay Company 
and that that road was never sued for 
a rattle  claim  fo r  llie reason tliat lie 
was authorized by Col. Jones, ivho was 
then president, to  see the parties com 
plaining and settle the matter by cuni- 
promlse. He said that he left the 
Denver road w ith  but little money, 
went iiortli and borrow ed $150,000 for 
the cattle business, and that not a .dol
lar did lie have to secure tlie loan on; 
that lie was in much, better eondltloii 
flnatioally now, but he did not believe 
that the Northerner w ould bo inclined 
to loan ills money now on cuttle, I’aa- 
turago in K ansas and Indian T erri
tory six years ago, ho said, waa $1 per 
head and tliat now  It w as $3. He esti
mated that the reslilpplng o f cattle 
froha F ort W orth  north, w here tliey 
had to  be unloaded o f f  the Texas and 
P acific, w as $l dam age to them ; tliat 
in addition one feed w ould be saved 
by not unloading them ; that railw ay 
com panlea charged $2 to $3 per car for 
feed in g  ca ttle ; that W est Texas range 
w as now  costin g  from  6c to 7c per 
acre and that the cattlem en used to 
get it for Sc.

G eorge W. Sunders o f  San Antonio 
testified  that live stock  rates were 
never as liigli as they w ere today: that 
form erly  the rate from  Ran Antonio fo  
St. I jOu Is w as $100.10 and that It had 
gradually  been advanced until today 
it w as $116 per car; that It w as a very 
hard m atter now  to  get cars and that 
the run from  San Antonio to St. Louis 
was very  slow  and unsatlsfuctory. re
qu iring all the w ay  from  one, tw o and 
three days m ore than several years 
ago. F orm erly  the roads w ould fake 
ten cars and w ould show  all kinds of 
courtesies, but now tliey did not a p 
pear to w ant tlie business, have no 
so licitors and run In a long  w ith tlio 
stock  train "dead fre lg lii,"  g iv in g  th# 
shipper a very slow  service. He said 
that up to  a very few  years ago re 
bates from  $10 up had bean given hy 
the roads and that the lilghast blddsr 
o f  rebates generally  g ot tliO liusliiess.
He testified, as did the other tw o w it
nesses, as to prices o f  cattle  at d if
ferent periods and also testified along 
the line o f feeding, aiiying that there 
w as no m oney being  inado now In 
Texas in feed in g  and fln isb ln g  entile 
on account o f the high price o f feed 
and the low  markets. He testified 
that he had had claim  against raltway 
com panies and had settled them m aln- 
ly_ out o f  the courts, not Itnving over 
a half dozen suits In a large iiiiniber 
o f  claim s he had had- , ,  ,

D uring the exam ination o f  the w it
nesses Judge I ’ roiity^ now, and tlien 
w ould take charge o f the w tlness aiid 
skkl a numlier o f questions. He said at 
the very beginning  that lie waa not 
posted on cattle m atters nqd -dAsifeil 
to. understand maJters tliorniighly ns 
they were brought out In tlie hearing.

An adjournm ent fo llow ed until next 
m orning at 10 o 'clock .

k R f ' O N D  D A Y .
The first w itness Introduced at tlic 

hearing o f the Interstate Commerce 
Com m ission th o .secon d  day was A. M.
■While o f  San Antonio, w ho tesllfled  
that he w as in the livestock  com m is
sion business and had worked tin 
range boss, as a ablpper and bad been 
Interested In the cattle  business for 
the last tw en ty -fly o  years. He said 
that he had kept accounts fo r  large 
ranches and w as fam iliar with tlie 
buRiness end. He testified  that tlie_ 
services was not as good now  as It had 
been in tho past, since tlie tonnage 
system  had been inaugurated. He sai l 
that the railw ay com panies were now 
rating  engines to carry  so much ton 
nage, and that they would start out 
with a train load o f CiOltlc fifteen  or 
more cars and that they would add .\s 
many m ore cars o f  "dead" frelgiit to 
run up to the tonnage given  for tlie 
locom otive to carry  tlie train. Ho had 
had the experience o f running a train 
o f cattle  to a division, and wlien lie 
got tiinre lie was inform ed that o lh jr  
cars would have to bo addccK to tlie 
train to make up the to n n a g #  o f Ilia 
locom otive; tliat as a result o f  putting 
In cars and sw itch in g -th e  train nlioiit 
that the cattle  were jostled  about and 
bruised; that if  it was discovered, a f 
ter the start was made with the addi
tional cars, that the engine could noi 'ru n s laid been very gnorl Me tnid Ii'ci 
carry them, they w ould be dropped out ¡roiniielled In Imld c:ittlc at Ilie slalloii 
and tlie cattle  consequently  were , for several daw  awaiting the arrival 
knocked about and Injured. It used of ears, wIil' li was very Indefinllo and 
to lie. he continued, ttiat a cattle  train i whirli meant a great deal of expenso 
would leave Ban A ntonio on Friday : to tlie slilppcr, In view of the fact

cars, owned liy Indopeiidciit com pan
ies and rented to tlie railway Com
panies. It was his Jiidgmoiit tli.it 
every day s shrinkage In an animal in 
shipment unioiinteil to iietwt'en twenty 
five and tlilrly I'oumls. tie hud know'i 
instaiiees of slilppers driving tlieir 
cattle from tiicir ruiicii near one line 
to gl\e tiiem to aiiottier line many 
miles away on aeeoiiiit o f rebates. 
Tlie reliales were tilings of ilie jmat. 
lie coiilinued, iiiid the only argument 
offereii b.v tlie solicitors now was per
sonal ^'lendshlp and good service. Ten 
years ago, he said, cattle eould lie 
routed us the sliipper desired ami save 
liours on tlie ti'ip. lint tiiat now, to 
get tile lo'iuqu of a through rate, 
slillipers must go and take tlie long 
liaul. as siihiiiittinl liy tlie eomtiaiiy 
originating . Uie business. He thouglit 
that under the system of Imndling ca t
tle at present, when it received aliont 
tlie same eonsidt ration ns lirlck, cem 
ent. eoal, etc., tliat $90 a ear would lie 
a reusonalile rate from Sail Antonio 
tcwiSt. lamia, and that .even witli Mils 
old rate, the slilpjier was cut of from 
ills $5 to $15 reliate.

Mr.  T e r r y  a s k e d  tl ie wll i ie.sa to 
me n t i o n  tlie n a m e s  o f  tl ie a g e n t s  who 
ha d  a s k e d  li lm to l a k e  men a l o n g
w' l th t l iem f or  wl i lci i  tl ie a g e n t s  r e 
c e i v e d  a  r e w a n l a n d .AU- .-Whl le a s k e d  
J u d g e  P r o u t y  i f  lie woul d  lie r c q u i i e d  
to a n s w e r ,  a n d  a f t e r  ln.slri ietluns In 
the  a f f i r m a t i v e ,  mei i t loned an ag e n t .  
H e  s a i d  tn con l l miat lo i i  Unit t here  
m i g h t  l i ave  l ieeii  otl icrs ,  hut i i ieiitioii- 
ed no m i me s :  lie ilhl noi  wlsl i  to see  
men wl io  w e r e  Ids f r i end s  In the r a i l 
w a y  s er v i c e  ge l  into Irmil i le.  Me l e s l l -  
f led f nr t l i er  Unit trainiiiiMi l iad a d m i t 
ted to Idiii Uial  l l ictr  t ra i ns  wl Ui  l i ve  
s t o ck  w e r e  o v e r l o a d i d  and t l iat  tl iey 
ooii ld not  m a k e  tlie l i me  l i e  c i ted an 
I ns t a l le r  o f  last  sii i i iniei ,  wl iei i  lie sa i d  
it r eq u i re d  e igl i t  l ioni’s to m a k e  the 
r un f r o m T i ’ iiiple to ( ' lehnri ie ami  f i ve  
h o ur s  f rom I ' l e l i i i ine  to Knit  Woi l l i .  
H e  liud no ohject lon.  If the r a t t l e  
f r a l n s  laid in Uieiii " dead we l g l i t . "  i no -  
v ld e d  t h e y  made tlie r l ghl  time.  Mo 
c ons i de re d  f rom flMin-n to s ev en t ee n  
c a r s  a Iral i i  of  e a l l l e  I f  t wo  or Mis.m 
c a r s  w e r e  Hhippe<l f min  Han A nt oni o  
on a  local  train lie l i ionght  Mint tiio 
c a r s  s i innld in: pnl in a  tt irongl i  t r a i n 
a s  f a s t  as  poss l lde  ami  carr let l  on to 
tile mn rk et  al  the ve ry  liest r a l e  of  
speed.  Me sa id Mint tin- r a l e  to I n 
d i an  T e r r i t o r y  w a s  on the'  stin k c a t -  
t lo ami  Unit tiie l ieef e a l t l e  r at e  w a s  
f r o m the Imlnl wh e re  tlie fat r a t l i n  
or i g i na t ed .  Me said tlie ra i l road  r o m -  
pa i i le s  w e r e  g i ve n  inure c ar s  o f  c a l l l o  
wl ien Uic thin cat t le  we re  sent ill i ioor 
a nd  sl i lppci l  mil fat Me said Mint
m a n y  claiiic- were  seMled,  r a t h e r  Uiiin 
t h at  tl ie case  slionlil i l i a g  In the conrTs” 
a n d  ti iat Ihc c la im a g e n t  htshl oa t  l ici t  
a r g i i m s n t  and iitadc i n a n y \  coi i ipro-  
m l s e s  on II M w a s  Ills opl imni  t h at  
an  8U0 pmind fat c ow wiinlil  s h i i i i k  
f r o m  UdrI. i  to f u r l y  iiuiinils In t w e n t y -  
f o u r  liiinrs. Me had knuwi i  of  Ins la i i -  
c es  wh ere  t wo  t ra in  l inids of  ca t t le  
had  s ta r te d  at  Uie suine l i me  and  one 
w o u l d  g o  In al ieai l  o f  llio n l her  wi th 
Uia r es u l t  tl iat the ileliiyeil Iraj i i  
m e a n t  a  loss  and l icit  this  de l ay  and 
the l os s  by  imiiipai l imi  of  the t w o  
s h i p m e n t s  « a s  used as  n Inisls of  s e l -  
U e m e i i t ;  Mini Ihcre  wins mi l e g e r d e 
m a i n  or  m y s t e r y  ahmil  :ii r i l i n g  at  Uin 
f a d s  III the  m a i l e r  of  i n i n a l  l os ses  
f o r  c la ims .

On i riiss exaridn.i  Moll ho ailri i lMed 
t l iat  no per  ci ‘ id o f  tin* c;iM|c w er o  mil  
« ’ e lghi ' d  liefiire s l i i i i cd,  and  s.ihl Mini 
in anme lni-iaric#“i Ihc nni l tcr  o f  dani -  
a g e s  w s s  III snine i x i cn l  g nesa  w o r k  
H o  did liid ailinll that no inaTTor-TifiTy 
m a n y  « i l n e i - s c s  the dcfeni larit  l i i l r o -  
ilticed III i s s l ab l ls l i  Ihc  g x a d  i l a m a g f  
r e c e i ve d  Itial Jlie p l n l i d l f f s ’ v o r s l o n s  
w e r e  g e ne r c n l l y  iicci-ptcil i le iii k n o w l - 
e d g e d  Mini lie liad . n e i e r  seen Uu: o f 
f i c i al  r a t i ng  o f  clgcMinndl ves. lint that  
Ida i l l fnrinaI inn c a m e  f rnm ■ e n g i n e e r s  
di scnsHing the imiMcr whe n c i mi -  
p l al i i l s  as 1«  s l o w  se r v i ce  w e i c  b e i n g  
mode .  In IMU, 1895, IN9li and 1897 Uie 
se r v l i ’e w a s  gnml a ml there wcii* giiinl 
ruiiH lip III 1900, hill the s e n  Ice w a s  
par t i c i i l a i  ly had s i nce  1902, Me 
l l i i ingid  I w c n i y - f i v r  mi le s  nn h o u r  
i ing ld  to he made.  Incini l ing s l o p s ;  
Ui oi ig l d  M di i y  ndhnie.s  cmi i igl i  f o r  
c i i a n g l n g  engines.  Me said  Mcil  i ia-  
iinria Iralics wer e  t icl i ig l iiimllcil  at f i f 
ty  iidlen an liniir Me Iniil k m i w n  if 
men wlMi s ld inn e i ds  g e t t i n g  hur l  nnd 
Hidng for  l iamiigcH Mud n ev e r  l ieard 
Ilf ti man m i s s i n g  and  s t r i k i n g  n t i d 
i er  m a i k d  Mic next  d a y  c o n i i d a l n i n g  
for  tlie rcaHoii Mint lie w a s  not  mncl i  
nlieail a f te r  Mie st i l i i ikajM! and  a f t e r  
b.ad cnnillUiin o f  Mie c i t T n l ^ w a s  c o n 
s id ere d  f r o m di l i iy.  Me liad n o  o t i j e c -  
t l on  to  m a k i n g  tlio mi t i lmnm o f  tiio 
o a r s  25.000 i ionnds,  l int sa id  Mint Uie 
m o r e  e at Uo  t l iere w e r e  in s c ar  ti ie 
weirse t l iey w o u l d  ride

J, II I ’nrr i i inorc  o f  Aliilcne, n la r g o  
ra n e h  o w m -r 'c in d  firo i idncnt  c a l l l e m s f i  
o f  W e s t  'I'exas, N ew  M ex ico  aliil A r l -  
zrins,  wfi'c Uie sm nn il  wlfni 'SS o f  tlie 
d a y ;  liad l ived  al A ld len t  I w e n t y - o i i "  
y eara  iiml had iieen In Uii* catUi* inisl 
n e s s  ev e r  s in ce  Uic w a r ;  o w n s  20,000 
b en d  o f  e a l l l e  iind lias rani ties in 
B u n i ie ls  and  K in g  c o n n U e s  in ’I'l xa c 
an d  ranrii  p r o p e r t y  In A iizonci ami 
N e w  M e x ic o :  had sh lp f icd  f io n i  5 000 la 
8,000 head  cif e a l l l e  a year ,  and  UiO 
m ain  trcoiide lie iiacl w a s  In g d l l n g  
c a r s  a l o n g  tlie T ex . is  and  P a c i f i c ;  the

it cost 60c more per head to get cattle 
to Rapid ('lly , Dakota, than It did 
year liefore last, wlien Uie increase in 
Uie freight rate was considered along 
with tile expense o f paying for ths 
return passage o f a man to go wltli 
tho cattle, it ciistInK. he said, $50 to 
bring the man going  along with tlio 
cuttle, hack. He pnid tlie men who 
went along with the cuttle $5 per day 
and ills men were careful, aud out of 
a Bld|iment of 3,800 lieud lie only lost 
tw o liead. Ills Idea o f cutting o ff  re- 
tiirii transportation would result In 
Uie enttlemen being placed at the 
mercy of tlie railroads, wlio would 
liove tile evidence all Uieir own way 
wlien claim s o f dam ages canio up and 
Unit it would lie a one-sided affair. 
He said llial rates had advanced since 
1899 and tliat It takes 75c more to get 
an animal liilo Kansas City now than 
It dijj 11 few years ago. He said that 
the live stock agent used to figure on 
a w hile cu ff Just how much rebate 
would be given, but that the white 
cu ff biisluess had played out and that 
Uie solicitors now talked rot about 
service. He said that ho was at the 
m ercy,Ilf the Texas uad Pacific in his 
West Texas ranch and felt that It was 
an liijnsllce to Uie catUemen who 
were shipping rattle  north from  o ff  
llio Texas and P acific  to bo required 
to niiloHd in Fort W orth and load 
llieni aga in ,'requ irin g  tw o feeds to 
Kansas thty, wlien only one was noo- 
essary, and. in addition, he said, un
loading eatlle linilsed them and meant 
an Injury tn them; that the packers
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evidence was that It ooat m ora to  
grate cattle now than It did a  few  
yeara back., and also went Into th« 
iHibJect o f the decline the prio« o f  
cattle, compared with four or flv «  
years ago. He said that the company 
he represents had sold all o f Its ah« 
cattle because there waa no profit in 
them, and that the com pany had not 
handled any she cattle since 1902. H « 
did not think that cattle raisers w er« 
m aking any money at this time, and 
In his opinion not a dojlar had been 
made in the business within the past 
tw o years. He estimated the annual 
mortality loss on stock cattle In W est 
Texas nnd tlie Panhandle country at 
7 1-3 to 10 per cent. He testified to 
having given three train loads o f  cat
tle to as many different roads, and 
tliat they were carried 660 miles in 
somiitliing like tw eyity-flve hours, 
and that subsequently he had given 
the Santa Fe road another tra in -load  
and that tt even low ered the race rec
ord. H owever, a fter he gave ship
ments over the same lines and dis
tance and It required seventy-tw o 
hours. He had no complaint, as a 
whole, on the service he had received 
this spring. He testified that cattl«
lie wae shipping into Kansas for rang« 
were costing him $3 now, wheras th« 
oost tliree or four years ago was only 
$1.75 up to $2.25 a year. The shipping 
o f the eattle In on a stock  cattle rat« 
and the shipping out on a beef cattla 
rate, he thouglit, virtually  amounted 
to two local rates.

and reach the St. lyiiiis m arket Mon
day; Hint now on leaving on Friday 
tliat the cn itle  w ould not reach Uie 
8t. Ixiuls m arket before W ednesday. 
In 1888 the rata was $90 per car, later 
on $t00, and the rate had gradunlly 
advanced all along. The on ly d iffe r 
ence he could ace now over a few 
years ago was thot the roads h.id 
larger engines, w ith autom atic cou p 
lers for cars, but they were pra.ctleaiiy 
using the same c a r s  Ha aald, revert
ing to the tonnage system , under 
whieli he said tha railw ays w ere now 
being opcrslod . that he bad 'aeen  oara 
o f  cross ties or other like freight 
which w ss not Imperative, put In a 
eattle train just to bring up the ton 
nage. He had heard a great deal of 
com plaint within tha last year and a 
haJf In the mattei» o f  the shippers not 
being  able to get cars prom ptly, and 
It was hla opinion that one o f  the 
reasons for this was that stork  ears 
were being used to haul cross ties, 
eoal and other like commodities, and 
he said It waa a freqent ocanrrance lo 
see such e«m m odltlea In stock oars, 
t l «  aald that fa  th* main tb « cart used

Uist there w iio rATigc near Uic sla- 
tlons In Wi O' lii Texas no«r, tin ttiera 
used to lie, nnd that llicre was tiiiT. 
liu ie  faclllly  for taking care o f a 
hunch of calUc in Uie towns. On ons/ 
ocenslon lie had lo  drive cattle back 
to the range fifteen mlle.u by reason 
of not tieing fiiriili lieil wit It ears after 
they had been ordered It w h s  no un
usual matter f<ir shl|>pers to liave lo  
wait seven nnd elglil days and som e
times »M MM- two weeks for cars.
He Insisted Unit the sliipper miiSI 
have some r e l ie f  Mi Tills mniter, and 
that the condition was general along 
the Texas and Pacific, and that, as 
a matter of fact the condition rceeritly 
had bean tliat M; was almost Impos- 
sllile to get enrs on that Una at alt. 
He testified it,at for Uie east tw o 
years Uie entile raising biislfiess had 
not been prrifitniiie He hnd been Ufi 
to tw o years ago selling estile  o f f  his 
Arizona rqni'h, iiiil had nrit d'ine so for 
tw o years: year liefore last he sojd 
yaarlings for  $17 and 122 for 2s, and 
this yoar ha was only offered  $14 fô i> 
2s and tliat ther* were In tart no bify- 
art from  th« N orthw oit. If«  »aid that

were nTit Interested Tn shrinkage, but 
that they were Interested In bruises 
and knocked o ff  for tliem. Ha gave 
as an Illustration that bo lind slilpped 
II car of riiMie from  West Texas lo 
Kurt Wortti I Ills wei>k. and that the 
car Was wrecked at Tliurber, suveral 
Ilf Uie cattle getting out o f tho car. 
Olio of Uie Hleers whieli lie said was a 
fine one w eighing 1,180 pounds, sold 
for 3e on llio market liere, and oilier 
Hleera not as good, but not lirulied. 
sold for 3 S-4e. He estlniatod that Uie 
dlfTyreiiee in line and tw o niiloadings 
was fully 5e lo  10c per 100 pounds; 
tlint U ic litglieat dividend lie liad made 
In Uie eatn'e liusliiess for som e years 
liaek was 13 per cent on Uie Arizona 
niiieli; Unit Ills Runnels eounty rancli 
was not paying 3 1-2 par cunt d iv i
dend. iiiiil Unit there was nn profit in 
tlie ealtle business at the present 
priées, and Unit If the Texas ra tlle - 
mnii lield Ills own now lie was In 
good liiek. Me said tliat Ills eoiidl- 
tloiis woiilil liave to rliange for tlie 
lietter; a reiivUiin would liave to taka 
placo nr all o f the enlUemen would 
lie liroke. I’ niler ilopressed eondl-
In Uie_eoiiiilry Ilian tliere was now.
In 1KK3 Htoek ealtle sold for $26; In 
Uons herelofore there was more range 
1886 2-year-old steers sold for $12.50, 
and In 1888 row s sold for $8 and wero 
slilpped to Indian Territory. Tlio w sr 
erealed a good demand for beef nnd 
Uui, result was good iirlees. T w o years 
11̂  tlie pi'lees wore ubiinrmnlly lilgli. 
Tlie rtemsnd In the northwest tor 
good catUe was nut na slrotig  ns It 
bud been, partly on aecoim t o f the 
Inereased eosl In getting  them Into 
tliat range seellon. He had talked 
wlUi n represeninllve o f the 'I'exns ond 
Puelfle eom ing to Fort Wortli and was 
told Uial out of tw elve eases Unit ten 
were for failure tn got ears, an ex 
pense lieliig liieiirred In liolilliig eiil- 
tle iiiitll ears eoiild lie fiiriilHlied. Me 
lielleved Mint llio Texns nnd I’aelfl.' 
would liave ns ninny enrs as tliey liad 
on Uiolr system If lliey woiilil ex- 
eliiiiign ears with oilier lines wlien 
tliey turned live stork shllimenis over 
tn Miem.

Joliii W. I.lglit o f riilekasliii. I T.. 
was Mic next witness railed. Me had 
lieen In the eatlle  liiiHiiiess tw enty- 
five years or more, and eleven yenes 
in liidliin Territory. Me lestiried Mini 
Mie range section In tlie ’I'errllorv li.id 
liecn very mncli dci reased wIMiiii Mi" 
past four or five years; Mini Mie I'om- 
anclio and Kiowa coiin lry laid lieen 
opened up for selM eiiciil. and Mill 
eondllloiis now were miicli woese for 
the c.nlMemen. 'I'lie range leases now 
lire worMi 4flc per acte, and were 
form erlv secured at 4e and 5e. 'ITie 
eosl o f prodtieing all iiiilmal Is m o n  
liy 30 or 40 per rent Uiiiti four nr 
five years ago. notwltlislaii<llng Min 
ntilmal was of iiettcr iirccd. ii lieMer 
liecf niilmiil. Iliiit he was selling for 
from $4 lo  18 less than five years ago. 
He WHS o f Mie opinion tliat tliere was 
no money now In tlie feeding biisliiess. 
Tlie ruilwaya. lie tesllfied, used lo  lie- 
frleiid tlie ralllem en, lint now, In llielr 
liours of ndverally, Miey lind deserted 
lliem. He said that Uiere was no rom - 
tietltlnn at f'lilciislia; tliat recently lie 
offered s slilpineni o f «atlie  over tiie 
Frisco, nnd that line would not lake 
to Rt Lillis, by reason o f  Uie fact Ui.if 
lile Uoek Island had said Unit Uie 
liens at the stiiUon belonged to Uiat 
line, ns a eonseqneiiee o f wbicli lie 4f»s 
forced to stilp over the Hock Island. 
Me testified ns fo  the d ifference In 
Uie prices o f cattle at the m arkets for 
Uie past several years, show ing that 
Uie jiresenf prices were lielow wliiit 
Uie ealUemen could a fford  to raise 
mid feed rattle at. He testified Mifit 
Iiay sold Bt $4 to $8 per ton, find Mint 
the sliipper was forced lo  pay at tlie 
feeding points $1 n hale for It. In
creased tonnage, Uie fact o f good 
lowiiH o fferin g  a great deal o f tra ffic  
In nnd out. was partly Uie reason for 
the poor service.

Q, f'. Mall o f Colorado City, Terns. 
tesUfled Unit he wns engaged In the 
business o f  shipping entile for Uie 
owners, snd bad done Uils kind of 
work for the r>nst ten or tw elve yean . 
M used lo  lie that nn engine eonlil tie 
secured on ten cars o f  cn llle  lint now 
not so Form erly a tw enty-m ile per 
hour schedule wns always ordered, but 
he bed oeen no sneh orders for some 
time; Uml cattle trains now  were 
m aking elglit nnd ten miles per lion-, 
sometimes ten and fourteen miles. The 
lind service, whieli liegnn four or five 
years ago, wns iinrlly for the reason 
that "dead frelgiit" wns added on to 
Uie eallle tniln. an<l that good time 
could not lie made. He used to leave 
on Friday nnd rcai’li Uie mnrket TTnTtf 
on Monday at Kansas Cltv. but now 
the marki’t was not reached until 
Wednesday or Thnrsdnv lie  testified 
that Uie service o f 190* was good, In 
1899 pretty fair, nnd In 1897 excellent. 
He considered eigfiicen or tw enty 
hours a good service for s stock train 
and he Uionglit the man who got go-id 
runs never sued; It was Uic service lo 
tlic run that lie wanted.
- II c  Harding o f Am ar'ilo. manager 
•f tlie I. X rancli, was Uie first w it
ness at the afternoon »«ailon . I ll»
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TIIIIID DAY.
T he-4«st day-proveiV to  b« the most 

IntereHtIng uf the three sessions, made 
HO hy reason o f the fact that It 
liriiiight out a very Interesting argu 
ment from all sides on the question 
as to what extent damage claims 
should lie considered in the operation 
o f a railway eompany In tho mutter 
o f fix ing rates.

It was wlille J. I. Conway, live stock 
agent of Uie Gulf, Coloriido nnd Ranta 
Fa Railw ay Company, with head- 
qiiiirlers here, was on tho stand, at 
the InstHiiee of tlie Texas Cattle Rais
ers' AssoeliiUon, testify ing as to the 
present splendid service which w ss_  
lieing given the catUemen tn their 
live slock  Hlilpments. and after a ques- 
Uoii lind lieen asked liy Mr. Freemiiti 
o f Uie Texas and I’ lielfle if It wns not 
a fact that, regardless o f the fact as 
In wlietlier Uie proof showed negli
gence on Uie part o f the rnilroails that 
veriilcis wore rendered against them, 
Uiiii .Iiiilge I'roiily asked Mr. Freeman 
If lie eontended that the Inierstnt« 
Comiiieree CommiHsloii slioiild eonslder 
Uie fuel Unit an iiiijnst verdli’t had 
iieen rendered. If one hud been, in 
pasHiiig on Uie reusoiiablciiess of the 
live stock rates.

Mr.  I‘' rcemi i i i  m a i n t a i n e d  t h a t  s uch  
v e r d i c i s  and  al l  o t h e r  d a m a g e  c l a i m s  
paid on l l vo  s t o ck  s ho ul d  pe  enni lde. ' -  
ed III f i x i n g  t l ie r a t e  on l i v e  s tock .

Judge T’rouly desired to know If 
Mr. Freeman contended that these 
shippers had not put tn claims, ot 
wliicli tliere appeared to he a great 
innny. If (hey slmiild have to pay .t 
lilgher rale of freight In order lo  
emilile the railway companies to pay 
Uie claim s lo  nlher men. “

Mr. Freeman, in hla reidy, compared 
tlie making of fire Insurance rata», 
and mild Uial the fire Insnranee oom - 
piiiiles lind some rjsks tliat ware bet- 
ler tliHii ntliers; Hint a eertiilii man's 
lioiise was not ns liable to be burned 
up as another; Uiaf Uie entire profits 
and losses liad to be considered, and 
Uial It was nn Imporliirit factor, and 
that the Insurance companies had to 
liieroiise Uie rates o f all In order to 
eomfiensuti- fur losses neeusloned by 
lind risks, ila thought tliat the rail
way compniiias. tn m aking live stock  
rales, would have lo  lake Into consld- 
eriiUon Uie risk and Uie aervice de
manded In Uie liaiidling of live stock 
slilpments In tlie fixing of the rale ir 
else find Uint Uie treasury would be
come depleted. Ho said Unit tho evi
dence of Uie men wlio went along with 
the slilp'meiils lo  punch up tlie ea tll«  
seemed to lie taken In preference to 
the evidence of tlie trainmen, and that 
It WHS well understood In Texas that

eoiirts WHS ¿in clu sive  as to the facts 
o f Uie case.

"B ut," said Judge Prouty, "Uie tir=~ 
sured can palroiilzo tlie Insurance 
eomiinny or not. Just ns they choose, 
but tho cattle shippers have to patron
ize the rnllronds”

Mr. Freeman argued that whatever 
amount the railroad eompaliles had to 
pay out as damage claims must be 
considered as operating expenses Incl- 
denl tn tho business, whether the 
claims wen- Just or not.

Mr. Cowan stated that the position 
o f Uie complainant would ho that a 
riillrmid company was not entitled to 
earn a profit regardless o f Its n egli
gence; Unit to permit a railway com 
pany to Increase the rate to pay for 
Its own negligence would be to per
mit it In take advantage of its own 
wrong. He admlttted that In so far 
ns tlie damage paid wns Incident to 
Uie liandlliig o f  live stock tra ffic  
liundled wiUi diligence, and auch dam
age as haiipened regardless o f this 
dillgeni'P. slioiild be ronsidered In 
milking tlie llvo stork rate; that if  un
just Judgment» were rendered, then It 
might bo that tliat should be consid
ered, liiit only as aiiplicBble to tb «  
general operating expenses, and not 
as the expenses incident to the hand
ling o f live stock ; that the question« 
would always be. when It was con
tended that the verdict was unjust, 
wheUier the contention was true or 
not, nnd. If not true, \hen tho railw ay 
companies should not be entitled to 
levy a freight rate to pay It s t  all.

There wore two witnesses, however, 
live s t o c k  agents o f tbs railways, who 
were 'placed on the stand by the oom - 
plninant, and there evidence wee est- 
isfnetnry tn the complainant In the 
matter o f show ing that the servie« 
this year was all right, and that tha 
good time dealrnd eould be had If the 
railways would only agree to do so. 
There were features to the evidenc« 
a iong  the tine o f  cattle ehippera put
ting In exorbitant claims, however, 
whteh was eepecially pleasing to the 
rialw ay aide. The tw o wltnen«es w ar«
J. I. Conway, live stock  agent for th« 
Gulf. Colorado and Santa Fa, and (Jagt.
J. U Bennington, live stock  agent for 
the Frisco, tko hoadquartore o f botir 
o f whom ere In thia city. Mr. Conway, 
tho first o f the tw o wUnoosoo, said 
that ho had no o ffic ia l Knowledga ot 
an orijar to run tw an ty -fiv «  mllas an 
hour with llv# stack from  now  on ; k« 
had heard atrset ta lk  »uck  an «rda>8

V
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Ex^ss
O f SmoKing A ffected  

My Heart
So 1 Had To Sit Up  

To Breathe.
Dr. Miles* Heart Cure 

Cured Me.
Ther* U nothiac that baa a irore l̂eletcr- 

ImH npon tha catiliac or heart nerrea
thaa the exceaatve uae of tobacco. Pain and 
teadcmMa aroyBd the heart, an oppreaaire 
faalinc In tha cnast. cbokinf aanaatlon in the 
throat, diacpoafort D«ni alaapiiv on the left 
aide and aorathertac apella at night when tha 
•nserer haa to ait up in bad to brc.Che are 
tha moat conmon aYinptoina of a waak heart. 
Smokera Who leal theaa aymptoma and who 
do not ondantasd (heir meaning ahould be 
warned in t i ^  by the following experience: 

*1 waa greatly troubled with an affaction 
e i the heart, doa I think to eaceaaivc aoioking. 
On writing to you for advice I was directed 
to begin n courae of treatment which in- 
clnded Dr. Milea’ Heart Cure, Dr. Miles' 
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pilla, together 
with bathina, etc. 1 faithfully fallowed the 
dircctioDa given and am pleased to aay that 
aay cure la complete and permanent. Be
fore beginning the uae of your remediea I 
waa ao nervoua 1 could not heep my hands 
■till and auSer^ greatly frM  aevere pains 
around the heart. Many timea at night 1 
would be forced to assume a sitting puature 
•a get my breath, and for the time being it 
would aeam as though my heart had slopped 
besUiug. From the splendid results achw^d
w  my case 1 can cheerfully recommend Dr. 
Uilaa’ Heart Cura. Restorative Nervine and 
athar remediea to all sufferers from l^art or
nervous troubles."— Yours truly, Elijah 
Hall,  Dothan, Ala.

AU druggists sell and guarantee hratbot 
tic Dr. Miles’ Remedies, iiend for free book 
on Nervous and Heart DiseaseL Address 
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. In ^

He said that last year and thia the 
Santa Fa waa giving a aplendld ser
vice to cattle shippera, and that en
gines were being rated 20 per cent 
leaa, and that tralna w ith  cattle were 
now making from  sixteen to tw enty- 
seven and one-half miles an hour be
tween San Angelo and Cleburne, and 
ha believed that tha average run 
w onld be tw enty-five mtlea an hour. 
That with tha good service the dam- 
ga olalma had come In Just the same 
as ever, and that the stereotyped let
ter waa that the cattle wore Jostled 
about, handled roughly and that 'there 
were alleged delays; that there were, 
however, two clasaes of cattlonicn In 
Texas— one class that was honorable 
and always ready to do the right 
thing, and another clasa that wan a l
w ays looking for ii claim  from the 
tim e the ahlpment started until It 
reached its destination. That thero 
waa an element that did not put In 
excessive claims, hut that they were 
In the minority.

Capt. J. Ia Pennington o f the Frisco 
testified that the roada were now 
m aking good time. Tt was his opinion 
that tha largest shippers did not make 
claim s indiscriminately, but he had 
known soma claims for damages that 
were both unrea.onaM e and outrag
eous; hs had seen return tran.sporta- 
tlon In the hands of ticket hrokars, 
and believed that that privilege had 
been abused, but thought that a satis
factory  arrangement o f the matter 
oould be made. He said that clalma 
were now put In for larger amounts 
because shippers expected that tha 
claim s would be fought, and that this 
had been brought about by men who 
w ere not prooilrient In the ratlla  busl- 
neea aubmlttlng and- Insisting on un
ju st olalma.

/u d g e  Prouty announced that tha 
haarlng would be resumed at .St. IjouIs 
cominanoing Monday. June 6. and an 
Euljournment was taken until that 
date.

W.
R E C E I P T S

W. Jones. Hebron ville .................

M A R K E T REVIEW
The cattle market during Ui^ past week, 

[ ,V  - while not on-jan netlve^ld^•sn^ dally, has 
shown soma strength over the close of 
last Saturday, amt all good deabnble kill
ing grades of cstUe. )>oth In steers and 
cows, have sold steady and active. Stems 
of medium to rholce quality have baen 
liberally reprnsented and. with faN-orahle 
trading, sold at a top of H IO, the bula 
of good killing grades llfidliig around 
tS.60®3.85. Light common gross steers

Tom Shaw, Talpa ................................ f*
R. W. Foster, Ballinger .................. 71
J. M. Tannehlll, Dcculur ................... »•
W. W. Hanna. Alvoid ........................  6*
J. 8. Cohults. Seymour........................  »*
Robbins & W.. I’ laiio ........................

Wills & Purmphree, (Jeoigetown........ I'O
Harry lamda. New Braunfels.............  216
R. T. Nickels. Mount Culm ................. _ 60
R. a. Rogers. Terrell ........................  160
Robert McDonalil. Baird .....................  1̂
B. & K.. Stamford ..............................  20
— LIghtfoot. Eastland .........................
R. O. I sove. AbUi'MC .................... . . .a  o*
A. F. IJeleW. Midlothian ...................  •<6
A. Beachman. Kimis .....................   20
Satchell A Co.. Waxaha- hle .............  66
J. J. Beckham. Mexia ........................  **
O. C. Williams. Mexlu ......................  6«
A. A. Hartgrove. Urownwood.............. "0
Hancock A Riddle. Dublin .................  <5
F, W. Hudson, Hi<*o ..........................

Illco ..............................
Joe E. Price. Stephenvllle .................
Hunter A Brigham. (;iel>urne .............  61
Tom Finley. Cellna ................  ®
Howe G. A M. Co.. D orchester.......... 2*
a. E. Harding. Dorchester ............... . 60
Mobborly A Co., Italy ............................ 25
Dunham A W.. Mulhall, Okla.............  100
Isau<' Hurt. Godley ................................ Jl
T. W. Alllsim. Purcell. I T ......................... 6
Brooks A Gibson. Pauls 'Valley . . . . . .  *2
C. H. Miu-dock. Cordell. Okla.............  27
R. C. Ridley, Marlow, I. T ................. M
VI VMward. Seymour ..........................  1*7
J. T. H.. Argyle ....................................  ;2
J. V'. Balew, Mltllothlun ....................... '  H
»  P. Stone. Itasca ..............................  76
W. T. Travis. Ilubhsnl City.............  90
Glass A Glass.' Rosebud ..................... *7
W. W. Isimflth, Mt. Pleasant .......... 69
W. A. Fleming, Mt. IMeasant ............ 65
(tooks A Glplen, Mt. Pleasant .......... 1
A, J. Moyers. Vineyard ............... . *6
D. G. Burnett. Ravena ......................... *9
John Agnew. Ravena ..........................  2*
J. G. McClure. Mineral Wells.............  30
L. H. Hamm. Wills Point ................. *8
J. W. Womble. Karmcrsvllle .......... 36
W. K. Cole & Co . D allas..................... 68
J. G. Carter. Big Springs .................  323
(barter A Perkins, ..................................  27
A. J. Ih-anehamp. Kernes ................... 31
R. L. Parson. Hrownwood ................. 34
8<-ott A W., Virgil ......... ...................  6
J. B. BrolhorH. O t t o ..............................  **
J. B. Bradley, Brady ............................ **
Hd F. Mann. (7hlckasha. I. T .............  166
Petree A McDonald, rnlr)n City. Okla. 76
J. U- Bray, Valley View ................... 21
Crooks A Uiplln, Mt. Pleasnnt .........  k-O
Joyce A Smith. Mt. Vernon . . . . . .  162
J. K. Warren, W ixslvlllc.........................  so
C. C. Carroll, Ravena ..........................  91
Hoott A Wooten, Virgil.........................  71
<1. B. MeGlasson. Hugo, I. T ............... 7»
Sharp A L., Irene .............................. 86
J, O. Kelley, Denison ...................... s 92
J. W. Jackson. Bartlett ......................  71
I, . T-. Clark, Durant. I. T .. 103
Barton A I.ucas. Farmeisvllle .........  77
.1. H. White. Weetra ........................ •_
Hoy Jackson, Qrahnm ........................  IS
W. O. Renison. Prosper ......................  35
J. M. Brown. Beeville ...........................  24
Then. Gregge. Rhinor .............................  1'7
B. W. DoiiHldson, Decatur .................  44
W. O. Mays. Burrows ......................  37
D. J. Bnulding. Nacona ..................... 16
W. D. Malone, San Marcos .................  23
J. K Wright. Kingston ..................... S3
B. R.tl Russell. I»m eta ..................  26
B. B. Thomas. Paean Gup ...................  45
J. O. Wamble. Farmersvllln .............  40
Scott A Hobortaon. Stilhinn ...............  684
J. C. Thurmond, Elk City, Okla.........  87
W. M<K>re. Weatherford. Okla.........  120
Hinton A Miller, Hydro, Okla.............  86
W. H. Wllhom. Homestead, Oklu . . .  »6
Georfe Wall hall. Chlckasha, I. T . . . .  71
K. B. Ualllnn. Arapaho, O k la . , , . , , , .  91
R. M. (?astleman, Elgin ........... 73
Arnett A Ellison. Luthiir. Okla.........  78
Benton A McMillan, Whltewrlght..  81
W. J. Howard, Nacona ..................... 86
J. E. Howard. Naeorw ....................... 82
L. J. Boulding. Nacona ....................... 16
J. F. Wright. Kingston. Okla.............  10
R. W. Foster, Ballinger................ r. 72
W. L. Clark, Ualne.svllle................... 31
Jones A Brown. (Irsham................... 44
4*. A. Munkhouser, Floresvllle. . . ,  2«
J. E. BlfHe. M o ra ............................... I .79
A. Frame, DenVinn.............................. 1
D. M. Howard, Mineral Wells.........  28
D. C. Brant. Weatherford................. 44
Gray A Organ. Blossom..................... 42
J. If. York. Edgewood ..............   6
Joe King. Terrell ......................................17
P. P. Pierce, S h ow n ............................ 30
W. A. Parks, E nn is........................... 26
A. J. Heanramp, Kerns..... ...............  56
J. B. Wallace. Hrownwoo<l ................  , 4 |
Campbell A HulTstreet. Brownwood ' 27
Connell A Huffstreet. Hrownwood., 34
A'. A. Hartgrave, BrownwcMsI ......... ‘ 6»
Price A Co..Stephenvllle................... 4.'i
1’ . P. Oerhail, Cellna ......................... ;is
Thompson Bros., Elolse ................... <js
Highly A Thorp. Sweetwiiter...........  '270
H. M. (lolff. M idland................... ^ ___ '61)2

« . . . 1.90 1 . . . . 1.90
1 .. . 1.6»
34. ....1113 3 90 « » . . . . ..1075 8 86

1. 3 65 20___ .. ÍI51 8 6d
21. . . . .  990 3 «0 38___ ..1003 3 60

8. . . . .  985 1 90 3 0 ... . 3 «0
7*. ___ 1010 S 50 2 4 .,. . 8 50
33. ___ 9.50 3 60 8 7 ... . . .  877 3 30
4. ___ 655 3 IS 1 . . . . ..1150 2 SO
1. ___ 1530 2 85 8___ ..1125 2 40

14.. ___ 1063 2 25 1 . , . . ..1630 2 15
33 ... . .l,22.'i 34.10 33 ... .1.219 34.10
23... . .  906 3.70 24 ... .1.060 3.85
2a. • • 3.75 1 . . . . 3.26
25 ... 3.36 30 ... . 778 3.16
4. .6 2.36 4 .. . . 640 2.00
1 .. . . 7-20 2.00 2___ 2.00
1 .. . . .  68Ü 1.60
3 .. . . .  880 $2.65 1 . . , . .1,100 32.00
2 ... . .  760 1 »0 8 . . . . . «13 1.60

C Q W 8—The supply of good cows today 
was hardly equal to the demand, and. 
with a good quality offered, trading ruled 
strong and active with a top on the t>est 
killing kinds at 33.'26, and the bulk at 
|2.f5tf8.26. The sales:
1........ 1.070 33.86 28.........1.024 33.26
t ......... 1,000 3.25 30.........  718 3.'25

■20......... 885 8.IS 8 .......... X.'.6 3 25
1......... 880 3 10 12.........  705 3 00

18........  9O0 8.00--------' > .11. .I .W ) 3.00

Difficult Digestion
ThAt is djipepclA.
It mAkoA life miserable.
Its sufferers eat not becaote they wonl Co, 

*but simply because they m«MC.
They know they are irriUble and fretful; 

but they cannot be otherwise.
They conoplaln of a bad taste In the 

moutb, a tenderness at the pit of the stom* 
ach, an uneasy feeling of puffy Kilness, 
henrlacbe, heartburn and what

al remedy, proved by perm«- 
thousand« of severe uasee, i«

s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
ÎLLlt AIO the best cithsrU«.

4.55 19....... . 143 4.46
4.011 1___ . 2.50 4.00
7.k:i 1___ . 200 3.00
3.82 Vi 14___ . 105 3.60
4 K.» 17....... . 100 4 86
4 HO 31....... . ioti 4 80

- 4 ntr I:.-.-;-. : ?50 4 75
4 75 89....... ,. 17« 4 76
4 75 1....... ,. L'30 4 76
4 70 7fi....... . 167 4 63
4 65 1....... . IKO 4 60
4 50 J....... . 143 4 42'A
4 33 10....... ,. 155 4 26
4 02 1 . . . .  . . uoo 4 00
3 :>o 2........ • 10Ü 3 40

17..

4..

i Stronger maikeiK <‘l.i«*whore «•ncoui'agod 
trading fi>r a Mirong a fllve  market.

1 with only iiii onJIimry nn.nlity of-
I fered acdtinl milt :« did much im-
, pnjvemrnl o\t*r >e8terday'8 average tuy-

 ̂ j Kanaiis OUy a 5c advaneo. tut
 ̂ 1 IImj bulk of Milieu «nd top. iTrt not .show

a.OO'niuch Imprnvemert in juioe.*« from Thure- 
3^®|day. Pt. I.oui.4 nnd ('hle^go earre in 
S 00 j slightly h'fiher markets, clotiing
2 76 j jy . Hest Tior.M averaglfig around bO
: 50 IpoiM ds  rohl on tlie local m arket  at J4 S3.

! . .

S7* 2.50
r.iM« 2.'25

;»o 2.25
7.*>3 1.75
7 Í-7 1.65
H Í.'» 1.66
( wO 1.26
S1» 3.'2.5

167 $j.r>Q
-.**7 3.09
-.¡J 3.'i0
410 2 6»
3:.u 2.50
LMO 2.51)
isr» 2.25
310 2.00

2.7 5 , ^ p j i  thè huìk ut rneilluni we lght  and 
2.S') f]ua1i ty  mlxerl  pm Ue rs  nt '5f ‘4.75 and
2 ) tho sma l l  n in of  pÌ?;.H and I'k Iì Is  nt |3. »0

boga yo.'ileidav h»ought $4,OS. 
Eomo of thè m  orts «ant ont Bave thè 
tep al ?S. -which wns a miHlako un Ihe 
eale wa^ mafie cn th** i>asl.s of KnnaaM 
(Mly tnps whie'n rame In lo lo<*al 
thiough private mrsriges nt |4.ftS. thè 
waa eonfìrmefl hy thè lo<'a1 rommlaslos 
house wlilrh, thrnu^h IM Halenitmn. mnde

1« ............1.010 $.7,1
7,0.1

Ihe sale.
3 ■ — ■ ■ ——

.lohn K. man.nger of tVrnpbell
Är l.ive Sto'k <’omml.^lmi UomiMiiv,
Is In Am/ir!l!o. whne he went to le  in 
fìttendar.eo at ih** Panhandle ('ntth* IIbìh- 
ere’ tion meeting.

'1*. K. Sho:t. Ii\e ¡itfH'k iiRnit of thè 
i I.-vland. with hemhprìi ters at Kort
iWoiih. I.ft : HSteHlay fc»r Amai Ilo. where 
he ^̂ ill all nd the ron\entintt and look aft*

j er Ihr liilrn -w of h!.s nrol in the inove- 
"»,Mrnt i»f l'aiihai.dlr raltle to marin t aliti 

if uniiner la.slure».7.00 I .
Tulonel lUe T. !*ryor. viro pre.ildent of 

thè i!\aiiii-Snitler ÌUiel ihnnml.s.sion (h>*n- 
i.< in thè r ‘ lv. Kolorel T 'vor cune 

 ̂ 77 I ifo:n Son AniuiUo Usi n!glU lo attend 
1 t»3 ,tht IntriMlote lominerre ( oinmif'*.Um hear- 

1 ini;.i.r.o ,  . •
$7.00

ei>proprtatioa fhetafor* flryxii
a queatioolng nuuiageiBent. '7^9 
named wUl also be augmented by many 
thousande o f  d o lían  offered a4 special 
prlxee by foreign goTammenta. stat6 
oommloalonera, breeders* organlsatluna 
and otbeni.

“ Considaring that exhibitors la  no 
other department of the exposition are 
to receive any cash prises whatever It 
would seem that the department of live 
-stock ha.9 attained. In relation to the 
whole, a  standing as unique as It Is 
enviable.

“ Although resignation o f his position 
as chief has been accepted be will, in 
obedience to the wishes o f the exposition 
management, continue in ofllclal rela
tion to the department, with the title >.f 
honorary chief. This, however will oe 
mainly In an advisory capacity, while put
ting the plana already made Into execu
tion will devetve upon the acting chief."

THE TRUOk " dRIVERS’
STRIKE A FAILURE

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 20.—Th* 
.strike of the truck drivers In this city 
which has been In progress for several 
weeks htfa l>een declared off by tl^  truck 
drivers' union, the strlkcva being advised 
to make peace with the employers and 
oa.'h striker instructed to secure employ
ment on any terms that he may choose. 
Much violence attended the strike. 
(Mashes Imtween the union nnd non-union 
fi reea were of daily occurrence, many per
sons were Injured and many arrests were 
made. At the outset "ISf the strike more 
than 600 men were afected. but as the 
strikers were gradually losing their fight, 
moee than half of the men returned to 
work befoi s the strike was declared off.

PLEADIlie 
fin JIISTIK

AuRttn, <Tex., / .  urli 23.— In conn. 
Uon with the le t c e  qt'o. tlon  at this

,  ,  ,  ,  - - i-i-irii-.^nnsi-.-irii-.-ira-irir.ii-iooraviririi-ii- i—-|—- —i-  -  — — — -  -  ———-

LO ST POWER R E S T O R E D
T O  M EN of A LL  A G ES

DR. M. TER RILL.

T here is not a  man in existence who 
Is su fferin g  from  any w eakness that 
cannot be rebuilt and strengthened by 
m y treatm ent and be brought back to 
robust, v igorous manhood, and there 
w ill never again be a return o f w eak
ness unless brought on by imprudence. 
E V E R Y  MAN AFFLICTED  W ITH  
VARICOCELE, gTHICTlTRE, CONT.A- 
GIOI/8 BLOOD POIION, N B R V O -V ITA f. 
D EBILITY, PILES, HYDROCELE AND 
PELVIC DISORDERS W R IT E  MB.

CERTAIN TY OF CC'RE 
Is w hat you want. I g ive  you a 
LEG AL GUARANTEE. W rite me a de
scription of your case as you under
stand it, stating  your sym ptom s, o c 
cupation, etc. You w ill receive In a 

scien tific  and honest opinion o f your case free o f

on Disease-.! o f Men only, or Book

plain envelope 
charge.

I.ct me send you my Book A 
B. on Chronic Dlsea.ses, Free.

DR. J. H. TERR.ILL
President Terrill Medical and S iirg i'a  1 Institute.

285 MAIN STREET. DALLAS. TEXAS.

Is quite a quantity of school land ly
ing along the Rio Grande, which has 
never been leased, the reason being 
that most of It is unfit for grazlii^, 
and that such as contains grass is too 
mountainous for the cattle, they find
ing it impossible to climb the steep 
sides to get to the grazing lands on 
top. Lately, he states, he has heard 
of cattle on some of the land, and 
will send the state agents to make an 
investigation with a view of collecting 
rental if fences have been construct
ed. He states that it ia no trick at 
ail to build a fence, of rock or other
wise, at the mouth of some lyinyon 
and hold the cattle in an immense in
closure, the mountain sides forming a

time, when cnttla aro so low that.Qatural barrier in all other directions 
there is little or no demand for them, | Mr. Terrell reports that he has 
the land comnilsEiuncr states that he advised of a valuable coal find
is In r«(G lpt cf révérai letters from j jg e 1 Paso county, the vein being 
the west, in which the ranc'amen ask|f|-om two and one-half to seven feet 
that tho corcmis.’ ioner do not forfeit thick, at a depth of 240 feet. This 
tjielr leases. Itiit wait and the rental coal is being developed by wealthy
will surely be forthcoming.

They ask ludnigence at this period 
“when the nightmare of bankruptcy 
1s staring them, in the facD.”

Ail of the letters slate that they 
have no beef cattle, the ranges being 
short, and that they can sell a few

parties who have made outlays in ex
perimenting with a sulphur deposit, 
which proved to small for a paying in
vestment and was abandoned. The 
same parties also made a “water 

.bond.” something seldom heard of in 
other portions of the state, and hardly

will rtKjefve every cent of tho lease 
money.

CommiRsionor Toiroll states that he
( ’Mtliiu /I w'i». (lie gjHxìng Hti.i-'; ,n Ih ■ j j., dlsposetl to  em barass thè ranch- 

li.ili»:’ ;'*vltnry In Ihr vl.-lnllv (if . 'ifi-  „ „ , i  .„¡ii „ „  „ ,v.„
tt>o: p. vttio iKivp eoi pnl.I thpir trlh.al tnx, «Bd w ill b l lenient as thè

2.6.-1

2 (9 ar*. hiivlni; tii>i;l li- with the Iti-
2 I61 Hiiil 11'..' Iii.llìin r ^ i  The.sc rf-
1 61) ' fr f.A  stilili il c.ut I;i.' ^w i3 'k  l'n .7 hunt 
199 i tin, ,1 nil Ol ,1 puri of th«. tcrrllnr'- ln 

1 2-'i st'iivi h of »II cTtih' t':.7t hnvo not l>f‘en 
! 19 vi|ioilf>(1 lind piifd on. All i'iitllo found
> 90 that h!i'’i‘ not hron Tfglstnrvd will ho 
i 90 driven out of tho territory.

F. .Shlffett. Kriim .........................
W. L. Clark. Gnliin.svllle ...........
J.’uae.s Cniwfoid. l'iiiooll. 1. T ...
C. n. Mfli'ton. Knwler, T exas...
D. M. Howard. Mineral W ells...
J. 11. York. KdgoWood .................

1!. F. Gerhart, ('idlna...
J. P. Soolt. MuHt.'iiiK. I. T ..................
Comge W. Tlioin is. MImkali. I. '1'. 
J. H. Sacra. Chlokoah.a. I. T .............

have been In light supply, and a.a a rule '}y  Bryan........
have sold at prlco.s ranging between $2.60 "  "  ~
93.

Good fat hutoher cows have been In ex
cellent demand, the b»>«t fed kinds Belling 
around |'2.8593.26, and the mudlum grado 
butcher ouwh at 32.6092.85. The ordinary 
quality »he stuIT. with a .sprinkling of 
common light cows and rannoi'H, have 
sold at tl.7592.2.'>.

Hogs have, under the Influence of out
side conditions, sold on a spottud morket. 
trading ruling ateady to strong onu itay 
with a slight decline the next, with the 
result that values Saturday show a loss 
of 5c to 16c from last week. It now takes 
tho choicest heavy hogs to bring iii'ound 
14.8694.95. and a good average quality to 
hold a day's bulk around 34.76<i(-80.

The supply ha.s l>een satisfactory, with 
the demand fully up to the receipts. Light 
Immature hogs have hi'cn In inodernte 
numbers, bringing the general luiik down 
to an average of fair to good quaitty 
mixed butchers.

Pigs and lights are selling at 33.5094.35, 
with an extreme range In saies on a few 
choice sorted bunches of light hogs around 
$4.4«94.*6.

The 8<iturday market, with three cars 
yarded, ruled ateady and active, with a 
top o f 34.90, and the bulk at }4.85tji4.87<4.

It K P r .  l i .S K N T .tT 1V E S.V LK.B 
RTEEB.S— A llhougli  e ighty  per cent  o f  

the  «'attle r eee lp l«  con s ls led  o f  steers 
l o l n y .  the  m arket ,  with a gisid tpiallty 
offered, ruled steady  and a e l h c ,  with a 
lo p  o f  31 fo r  the heavy chotee  tliilshed 
kinds an d  the liiilk at t.I.fiOf.i 3 .7,-,. R,.-
ce liils , ipialHy ami dem and, taken as  a 
whole, s h o w  II vast Iniproveiiieiil over  
a n y  l im e  Binre Hie liegiiiiiliig o f  llie inove-  
iiieiit o f  feed lot eallle. T he  sales:

So Tired
H  «lay be from overwork, bat 
the fheorei ere he froai an Id * 
•rthre L i w m o  . ^

W ith a well condocted LIVER 
 ̂one can do nKNiBtatBS M labor 
without (atlgne.

It  odila a b UB d r a d per m at to 
ooea earning capacity.
tt can be kept in beatthful action 
b y.a M o n lyb y

TuttVPills
T A K E  N O  M I M T I T U n .

602, 1 25 
410 3 SO

4............ '285
3. » 6
1 .......... n o
1.......... 260

1.

M. Snw-yer of Kairfax, O^age Na- 
tloii. wrltliig to a Us'al eommlsslon hou.so 
■eganling eoudltlors in th* Iintloi) ssys: 
■'W'e tiave hnd a line winfer followed by a 
dry spring. whleli hn.s lieen a sotback to 
thè farmers nnd stoekmen. Moat of thè 
eorii hBs leeii pliiiitrd. hiit owlng to thè 
dry roiiitltinii of thè ground none of it 
hns HS yet sproulrd. O l i l e  a r e  Corning 
irto thè iiatlon In fair numbets, but we 
hav€‘ rceeBed iiolhlng llko thè number I 
xpeeleil. iis file Osage Nailon I.S, and has 

a l wH v s  heeii. ime of thè Principal  giass 
I esci valloiis In thè toi rltory."

— • —
“T. It. Sauiìders. iócal manager of thè 

George W. Baunders Live Stock ( ’nmmls- 
saia t'oin,uiii>. rcturiicd thts morntiig froin 
■1 foni' days' trip lo San Antonio and other 
.soniti T, x.i» pcinl». Mr. Saundora ra.v.s 
Ihat evt'iythiiig la Iqoking fine and that, 
wli l" llie giii.'.s Is a Illfle slow from thè 
re.-uits of the late B|>rlng mlns. thè prm- 
pcets aie iiow vei-y gisid for a favoiablo

ones and twos. It la suggested that' PYpr mentioned in a newspaper. The 
hy next fall the market will have pick- j water bonds, Mr. Terrell said, result 
cii up, also the cattle, and tlie state rapid advancement of the coun

ty; that a splendid range had been 
opened north of Sierra. Bianca, which 
resulted from a second water bond.

A water bond is where parties obli
gate themselves to prospect for water, 
making a bond for the lease of a cer
tain number of acres if water is found. 
The amount of the bond corresponds 
with the charge fer the acres taken 
over if leased, in this case it being 
3 l-2c per acre. Thus, when water is 
found, the parties have control of the 
adjacent land and reap the benefit« of 
having found water. The parties have 
ninety days to prospect, and at the 
end of that time must make a show
ing under oath or the bond will be 
forfeited, if the progress of work is 
satisfactory the commissioner marks 
the bond “satisfied’’ and executes an» 
other, the law limiting the life of 
one bond to ninety days. The Sierra 
Blanca range was brought about by 
a second bond, the first having failed 
to disclose water.

HOGS »With reports of lower market»
III the norl l i  buy e r s  rtore a ga i n  success fu l  
111 bear ing l o e a l  hog value» anot her  nickel  
toilay,  ami  on thi.s ba.slB the supply ,  which
Ww8'gciiernUy of medium qimtttv. sold on j.spiing ami suitinier. 
the morning null ket, the tiulk going nt I Mr. Haiimler.s says that the gras» movp- 
II 654j 1.75, with a top of 14.87% for one Imeni of cattle Ihia year will be exeeed- 
liuiil of choice heavy 260-p<nim1 corn-fed lugly light, and In .no way compare with 
hogs. The sales: I H’e heavy movement of Inst year. He al-

iaw permits, one thing being certain 
Ihat there i.=t little demand for school 
land, and it would possibly be idle 
if tho leases were cancelled at this 
time. •

Commissioner Terrell says that the 
stale land agents are now working 
in PocoB and Val Verde coiinUua, 
('hccking up the leases and reporting 
as to Ihe quality of the land, espec
ially with the view of securing the 
exact status of the water conditions, 
artificial or natural. He says Ihat it 
will be liiit a few years until the state 
will change its policy so that settlers 
can go into that portion of the west 
and buy eight or tiqi sections for a 
small ranch; that he Is grouping the 
land with reference to its water ac
commodations. that TieTng the main 
consideration in that locality. By arti- 
flelal water is meant the well system 
where only a reasonable-depth is nec
essary to secure a supply. These 
agents will make full reports as to 
that fiatnro.

The commissioner states that there

$1.1)0
S.K5
;ì,75
:t.75

21. ...1,091 
. . .  »65 
.. .1.033 
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. . . I , «30 
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3.26
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It. . . . .  12» 4,‘jr» 26........ 96 3 75 fWs to the porlht'rn muikctfi Montlay a
6. , . . .  l:tl 4 00 li'tilnl«»ml taf hullK.

71. ___  241 $4.X5 1........ 610 $4.85 — # —
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H . 4 82',4 a ........ 297 4. SO has been lU'ccpttMl by tla« oxptwiUlon man-
49. ___  1»5 4.7744 13........ 227 4.KO Hgrnirtit. owing to hi.» ill hrallh. and his
31 . . . . .  loo 4.7iH 22........ "TiUr 4.76 |Miy.»irlan» inHlslcnor that he must not
74. . . . .  173 4 75 72........ 19K 4.75 remain longer in Bt. IaiuIs. Hi» rrslgna-
•» 77........ 195 4.76 tlon was Hrccpt«»d by Prosldcnt Knincla

. . . .  1S5 4.75 SO........ 186 4.70 «»nly with Uu' pro\is»> that ho should per-
___  176 4.72>,4 3H........ 187 4.70 inu the »'Xpositlon to u.sc his sm'vhH's in

40. . . . .  199 4.66 13........ 172 4.6.5 an lulvlsory way. He will hold the title
9. 4.«5 1........ 260 4-65 of lionoi'aiy chief. In rcvli-wlng the work
1. . . . .  270 4.H& ''79........ 178 4.60 «li>m» i»y Ohl4‘f Oohurn as hca«l of the li\e

7'3. . . . .  168 4.60 12........ 186 4.60 ;toi-k (lopnrtmrnt of the exposition the
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1 . . . .  130 4.8744 1»........ 124 3.85 -'Mr, Coburn will Irnve his Impori.mf
1 . . . .  15D 4.27 4« 130 3.86 p<MlU«m with Iht' Pt. Ixniis fair with
7 . . . .  121 3. SO 1 5 .... 1U5 3.75 Ihr gratrful love of thr live stork In-

•JS . . . .  73 3.60 dustry of America, and h.appy In the
HÜ. ___  24« $4 »6 8 8 .,. . 229 $4.96 UnowltMlf^e that he has conAScIrntiously
90 . . . .  210 4.86 82___ 199 4.80 InlHiird to rim»ervr thrlr intoresl». So
1 ___  410 4.85 10___ 25.5 4.80 far and so rnpahly ha» th* preparatory

75 ___  :oo 4.80 81___ 207 4.80 work for the exhibition pmceeded that
71 . . . .  203 4.S'-’ ^ 2___ 295 4.80 ft W'ere next to iinpo.Rsible for It to he
•f . . . .  210 4.85 48.. 210 4.85 a failure now. Notwithstanding tho faet

57 . . . .  200 4.80 8R___ 207 4 80 that tho work of hi» department waa
»6 ___  207 4.8244 81----- 206 4.86 not liegun Until a year or more after
i6 . . . .  201 4.80 6........ 192 4.76 that o f the olhi''r». Ihe management on-
73 ___  191 4.75 91___ 179 4.75 tei'tnlning no thought of a eomprehen-
76 ___  104 4.75 8___ 213 4.75 n\\e live Htork exhibit, the plAUP. rulex.
11 . . . .  121 4.72H 1___ 230 4 75 regulations, and prize ll»t Involving the
«7 . . . .  17« 4.7244 216 4 70 eiiultahio diatrihiillnn of $389.00» of ex-
10 ........ 178 4.7« E .... too 4.70 posliion money In »«mothing like 16.-

........ 175 4.70 « 7 . . . . 213 ' 4.66 000 gradimted prlx.-» have bi-eti wrought
76 ........ 180 4.67H 8 . , . . 160 4.65 out for a unitoisal llv* »Uiok show on
i i ........ 14« 4.35 1___ 160 4.26 s sonle never liefore dreamed of and the
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LOCATIONS IN TEXAS W ANTED
The Frisco System Land and Im m i

gration  A sioclation  la already turning 
Its share o f  the aouthweBtern tide of 
Imm igration to Texas.

Three hundred and fifty  agents of 
this Jnssoelatlon " fr o it f—the East and

HOR SAUE
In the vicin ity  o f I.«m pasaa; Cheapest 
and best equipped S’mall Ranch in 
Texa.s. F or particulars and confiden 
tial price, address

SMITH dt BUCHANAN, 
506 Main St. F ort W orth, Tex.

W ©  H a v* ©  2 0  IN lc © ly
Bred young ^horthorn bulls for  sale, 
at farm er’s- prices; all registered. 
V A IX E Y  GROVE STOCK FARM  on  
M. K. and T. Road.

K. T . l.BTTON A  SON,
Proprietor«.

We Will Buy Vou
A nything and save you money. Tell 
us what you want, no m atter w hnt 
i t  Is, and w e will do the bargain hunt
ing for you. It costs you on ly  a 
postage stam p to learn that we can 
buy for you cheaper than you can buy 
yourself. W rite now. CASH BUY
ERS SYNDICATE, 143 W est F ifth  
Street, Cincinnati, O.

5Ve teaeh the Barber Tradd 
in 8 Weeks and guaraatea 

I poslUons. Writs for psrtleulsi«
NOUrS tARBER COUtaE,'

'PMVXS, COLO., Pallls, Txx., 
■alt Lax«  Cm. Utah.

M A IL O R DER S A S P E C IA L TY .

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cow-Boy Boot 
Maker. A  postal card 
will bring you a self
measuring order sys
tem o f  the “best’ ’ 
C ow boy boot made In 
the west.

NOCONA. TEXAS.

North have Just com pleted a tour o f 
Texas and view ed its resources amt 
interview ed its landow ners and local 
association agents, for  the sole purposo 
o f  better presenting Texas opportuni
ties to the hom eseeker and Investor 
In  older states.

This asaoclatioi) is the m ost e f 
fic ien t o f Its kind in ex istence, and 
has Agents .ei^ryw here In 'th e  United 
States. I f you wish to  sell your farm , 
tow n  or other property, or  It you de 
sire capital tor factories, m ercantile 
pstablishm entsX or any o f the indus
tries, please address R. Sr Lemon, Sec
retary Im m igration Bureau. Dept. A, 
F risco  Building, S ( ^ t  Louis, Mo.

A. HUGHES,
-  General Im m igration  A gent:

........ LIDO
1........ 1.05«
I ........ »50
1........  82«
1.......  RM

lOR

A K £  Y U U  V b h  -garacamph
Rellcrei Initontly or Money Refunded.

S O R £  F E E T , B U N IO N S .
Prevents Swellii^, Allays Inflammatioii. It G xjIs. 

f It Soothes. It Cures.
S M  laty la 28«., Etc. a  $1 J »  BetOis. A t oil gMd DratrlMa

GREW TH IS HAIR
A N D  W E  CAN

PROVE IT.
AHuiti from Ut um arc QUICK and PERMANCNT,

r

ME88 D O B o r a r  c l a r e i ,
EISO Qr sosbaw gt„

c m c A o o .

TBAKCBS H A B IB  KNOWL-TON, ^  
M o  Garfield B oolarord , Chlcafio, U IO  

A go d Teat«. m s s  LUCY M AT, 
80S0 ForMtvIJI« A t«.. 

CHICAGO. '
LITTLE FRANPE8 '-MARIE IKEOWLTOM

m 1 i086  p h o t o g r a p h  a p p e o n  h e c o w i t h  h s s  •  m o s t  b e a u t i f u l  b e a d  o f  g o l d e n  h a i r ,  t h i c k e r  t b « n  t h e  (nrow n o f  g l o e T  o f  gbooS 
m a t u r e  w o m e u .  F r a n c e a  i s  o n l y  f o u r  y e a r s  o l d ,  a n d  h e r  h a i r  h a n g s  w i t h i n  18 i n c h e s  o f  t h a  f l o o r .  T h o  o z l t ^ r d i n a r y  h a i r '  
• tr e n ir th e n in g  q u a l i t i e a  o f  D m i m I g f Im m  h a s  g r o w n  f o r  t h i s  H t t le  g i r l  t h e  m o s t  a d m i r a b l e  h e iu l  o f  h a i r  o t o t  p o o s e o s e d  b y  
a  c h i l d  o f  h e r  a g e  i n  t h e  w o r l d .  T h e  o t h e r  t w o  l a d i e s  w h o s e  p h o t o g r a p h s  a r o  s h o w n  h e r e  a r e  o e r U i n l y ' d o l i g b t o d  w l Q i  t h a  
r e o u l t o t b a y  a r e  g e t t i n g .  N o i t h e r o f  t h e m  h a r i n g  h a i r  t h a t w o u l d  r e a c h  t o t b e i r w a l s t a b e f o r O b e g i n n l n g  the use of DmM os.

I T  I S  P O S I T I V E  A M O  P E R M A N E N T  M  I T S  R E S U L T S .
When applied to the ooolp on either old or young, it makoa tho hair oprout and grow thick, tong and boantifoL and th * » 
ia no waiting around for weeks and montba to boo rooulta. either. lAny draggiat will lefond tha prioa if it does not oof 
eompUsh oTory rosolt we claim. N O W  St all dmgglato In three owe, I B o e i^ '6 0  cento and C1UKI p *  beWa. ‘ 

^  skew ho iMlule^ DaMorlpE e larte eemple free to vetem memo «ny one who «eo* «6M Ode
.wREtOoIrBaeeeaaoaaieeaaaieeefiislaeWvegEeslempetepiWI
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The Texas Stookman-.lonnial is the only exclusive 
plock .iournal published in the State of Texas, where 
tlio stock interests are ))arainount over an other». 
Ban^e couditions are oarefully studied every wi^ek, 
and this feature alone is well worth the small cost.

S U tfStR IP T IO N  P R IC E :

^ 1 ,5 0  P er  A n n u m
¡5'ou may be one of several hundred who will receive 
R saniuie co]>y-of this issue. lyook the paper over 
carefully and be honest, with ns In saying that it is 
well worth the price asked and that yoiLueed it suf
ficiently on your laueh or tariu to >eud in your sub-. 
Roriplion.

. ' .V  fci' .fl 1 12 : In ; e : i i ; t i o t i ' «  f o ri t  nlreR<iy • - r r ih ^ r  y 
th« oniiiiir
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DO IT NOW!

THE mm
SAN ANGELO, Texas, April 21—Lead

ing cattlemen here state that practically 
all the 3-year-old steers In the country 
have been sold, and that none can be found 
now at the prevailing figures. It Is said 
that about all the threes in this whole 
section have been sold at $18 to $22 per 
head. Most of these have gone to the 
territory, and the owners of those which 
have not yet gone out are holding them 
above the market.

Quite a number of other buyers were 
here this week. There Is a strong demand 
lor this class of stock and apparently 
none for sale. Neither the local nor out
side buyers are getting any number to 
speak of.

It is Btatid also that there are very lew 
cows In the country for sale, especially 
at market figures. Good cows are not for 
sale, although the' more Inferior animals 
may be found.

The cattlemen through this section are 
holding their stuff at veJr stiff" prices^ 
Bince the rains the feeling Is much strong
er with them, and they are averse to 
turning loose any of their stuff at pres
ent. Some few, however, may not be able 
to hold on and may have to let their 
holdings go, but It Is quite certain that 
nearl" every cattleman who can do so 
Intends to hold on as long as he can.

F. O. Perry Is Just back from the Pecos 
country. Some rain fell over that coun
try, he said, which Is a great blessing. 
Indeed, ns rains are rare occurrences out 
there, but not enough fell to assure stock 
water Injponds and dry creeks upon which 
stock fn'that country mostly depends. The 
range, however, will * e  gi eatly benefited, 
as the I rains which fell Were good grass 
rains— slow and misting rains. The best 
rains fell In the Big Lake country.

Mr. Perry stated that notwithstanding 
the protracted drouth there had been but 
few  losses In that country. In fact, much 
less than Is ordinarily the case through 
the winter months. He had only two head 
to succumb, and other cattlemen fared as 
well. This is considered practically no 
loss at all.

The O. R. Casey & Co. ranch of 12.000 
acres in Runnels county, which was sold 
at sheriff's sale to John Marbach, George 
Knake, Henry D. Oruene, Joe Faust and 
C. A. Doose of Ballinger, will be subdi
vided by the purchasers into small tracts 
and converted Into farms, which they will 
colonize with farmers from Eastern Texas. 
These farms will probably be devoted to 
the raising of cotton.

Prairie dog killing has been going on 
at a great rate all over the country. The 
stockmen have been anxious to extermi
nate the pests as far as possible before 
the spring grass came up. Several more 
western counties have recently voted and 
carried the prairie dog law, and this law, 
like the local option law, seems to be tak
ing the state.

There Is considerable activity at this 
time In the sheep business, particularly 
with the mutton men. Muttons are chang
ing owners in such numbers and so fre
quently that It is hard to keep up with 
the transactions. Among the larger trans
actions was the purchase by Smith & 
Hamilton of 3.000 muttons, wool on, from 
A. W. Mills, at $3.65 per head. The pur- 
charsers are also on other trades. Mont 
Noelke bought 6.000 shorn muttons of Bob 
and Wilburn Milas at $3 per head, also the 
Hudspeth A  Phillips muttons In the Devils 
river country.

Felix and Clay Mann of this place sold 
to Miller A  Fisher, for Holman of Sono
ra. 600 8 and 4-year-old steers at $18.60. 
They will be shipped to the territory.

J. D. Suggs win send 9.000 cattle to the 
territory from his big ranches around 
here.

The Bar 8 herd o f 3,000 steers and 
apeyed heifers have gone to the Harris 
Brothers’ pastures In the territory. These 
cattle were landed in eighty-nine care In 
less than five hours' time.

Five thousand threes were sold for $20 
around by D. E. 81ms In Concho county.

W. H. Gibbons and Dick Selman of Ban 
Saba win send 2.R00 steers (threes) to the 
territory pastures.

The recent discussion In thq newspapers 
regarding the Independent packing com 
pany amused considerable Interest out 
here. The Concho country cattlemen are 
all very much In favor of the scheme and 
at first were very ardent advocates o f the 
plan. Of late, however, they have become 
decidedly apathetic and very few have 
taken any of the stock. They all seem 
disposed to regard the enterprise as an 
excellent one. and are hopeful of Its ul
timate completion and success, but seem 
to prefer to 1st the other fellow put up 
the coin. •

Horses are getting scarcer and scaroer. 
Osod boraea and «aU-bt«kaa ars Iwrd to

i

find even at good figures. Of course there 
are a good many scrubs left. Like the 
poor, we have these with us always. But 
the scouring process and drag net pro
cedure which the country has been sub
jected to by the horse buyers has cf- 
fectuiffly thinned out tho equine popula
tion of this portion of west Texas.

SinguIuE to relate, there are few stock- 
men turning to raising horses; that Is. as 
compared with tho droves of them who 
are going in the mule raising business. Of 
course, there is more money now In mules 
and there seems to be a greater demand 
for big mules, broken or unbroken, th.-in 
for horses, yet It looks as if the stock
men would not all turn to the same thing, 
but that a few would make horse raising 
a business, for there Is tin gainsaying but 
that there Is good profit In raising horses, 
especially, good, big horses. The local 
demand for this latter class does not be
gin to be supplied, to say nothing of the 
outside demand.

Awhile back some of the stockmen com 
menced to buy sheep, whereupon they all 
fell over themselves buying sheep to run 
with their cattle. Now they are all after 
jacks and going Into the mule business. 
As a well known stockman naively admit
ted, "the stockmen are like sheep, and 
where one jumps the whole blame busi
ness goes.”  'Which all seems rather fun
ny, to be sure. However, these different 
movements toward diversification are pro
ductive o f good results' after alC because 
some stockmen do not change every time, 
and it is undoubtedly the best to have 
diversified stock raising as well aa d i
versified farming.

o r a  THE SUITE
\ _____

Will Prove of Great Value to 
Cotton and Other 

Crops

Drouth Kills Many Cattle in 
the Southern Part of 

the Territory

GREiT SCRAMBLE BEGINS FOR 
LANOS OF THE FIVE TRIBES

President Signs Indian Appro
priation Bill Removing Re
strictions on Indian Lands

SANTA FE, N. M., April 21.—General 
atorms over Colorado and Northern New 
Mexico on the 31st of March, and lasting 
Into April, brought more precipitation to 
Northern New Mexico than has occurred 
altogether during tho previous winter 
nionth.s. In the southern p.ii ts the drouth 
remains practically unbroken. At the 
head w^itfra of the Canadian, and the 
streams tributary to the upjs'r Rio 
Grande, the snowfall was drifted and 
packed In the canyons, and the general 
impression Is that a fair water supply is 
assured for the early spring at least. 
Streams o f all tho southwestern moun
tains are very low, with no present re
serve supply. On ay the southern i-anges 
cattle are beginning, to die, and unless 
rain comes soon there wll be groat losses 
during the lambing season.

The following remarks are extracted 
from the reports of eofrespondonts;

S A N  JU AN  W A T E R S H E D  
Cedar Hill, F. IV. Sh.'irp—Raining some 

hero last week and snowing heavily at 
the head waters of the Animas river. 
W ater supply assured for this season. 
Rosa, B. A. Candelarlo—Some good rains 
aipd more threatened.

RIO G R A N D E  W A T E R S H E D  
Hor>ewelI, Levi Reynolds—Snow mostly 

in drifts and well packed». Park 'View, 
Ed J. W illis—Slight snow and rain, and 
more promising outlook for water supply. 
Tterra Amarllla, J. D. Burns. Jr.—Snow 
evenly distributed; good outlook for water 
supply. O jo Callente, Antonio Joseph— 
Snow has fallen In spots only, but It Is 
well packed In the canyons and will fur
nish ample water for Irrigation purpo.ses. 
Trampas, Benito A. Romero—Dry and 
windy and no water In the river. Taos, 
A . Clouthler—Snow mostly on north sides 
and going off quickly on account of the 
wind. Poor outlook for water thus far. 
Bland, B. H. Shaw—Very dry and water 
getting scarce. Cubero, Emil Bibo—Sev
eral light rains recently, but country very 
dry. Herders seeking vainly for good 
lamWng places. Mountalnair, H. I.. Han
lon—Very dry; no gra.ss starting; feed 
very scarce on the range. Hermosa, 
Philip Zoeller—I.ess than two Inches of 
snow In the valleys, and four In the 
mountains, the past winter; streams al
most entirely dry; bad outlook for stock.

M IM BRES W A T E R S H E D  
Faywood, F. C, McDermott—No snow or 

rain all winter. Mlmbres. Charles Dennis 
—Range Is dry and water low; stockmen 
view the situation with anxiety. Swarts, 
E. J. Swarts—No snow or rain this win
ter In this part of the country.

S A N  F R AN CISCO  W A T E R S H E D  . 
Cooney, A. O. Morrow—Less moisture 

at this time of year than for many years 
past. Mogollon, I.udlra Howard—Very dry 
and It looks as though water would be 
very scarce this summer.

GILA W A T E R S H E D  
Cliff, T. F. Meagher, Jr.—No snow this 

month excepting on highest peaks of the 
Mogollons. Good ste.sdy shower in the 
valleys at the same time. Redrock, H. B. 
Tucker— No snow and river getting very 
low.

C A N A D IA N  W A T E R S H E D
Elisabethtown, George E. Beebe—Out

look for water more favorable than a 
month ago. Vermejo, H. W. Adams—River 
never known to be so low before, and 
outlook bad. Hall's Peak. F. E. Frank
lin—Freezing every night; ground dry; 
grass can make no headway. Mora, Z. S. 
lajngucvan—Places In canyons two to 
three feet deep. Cimarron, James K. 
Hunt—Cimarron river has plenty of sno' 
water for Irrigation purposes. Folso 
J. M. Martln*z—High winds quickly d 
up what little snow we have hud, WaVtT 
getting scarce. Good grass so far.

PECOS W A T E R S H E D  
Mineral Hill, A. G. Adams—Poor pros

pects for water supply. Tocolote, Simon 
L opez- Snow well drifted In the canyons 
and will benefit the whole county.

S A C R A M E N T O  W A T E R S H E D  
TJncoln, L. B. 'Walker—No snow or rain 

to date. Mesoalero. James A. Carroll— 
A winter aii^out rain or snow. Outlook 
very gloortiy. Tularosa. J. A. Shryoek— 
W ater and grass a failure. Stock gen- 

‘ erally In bad condition.

MITSKOGEE. I. T „  April 23.—At 12

In m.any instances farmers, ^who wanted 
to  bu y  themselves a fai'in, and when they 
were compelled  to stay here for  a month 
or  six weeks, m any o f  tliein left without 
m ak in g  any lanehases.  But since the 
luissage o f  the hill rem ov ing  the restr ic 
t ions all o f  this red tape Is eliminated, 
and  si man can buy when and how he 
clKMises, This btll also laanill.s the In 
dian by jlilootl, to sell his land with the 
ex cept ion  o f  his hom estead  ( 10 acres)  by

Good rains fell generally yesterday over 
a greater part of the state which are ex
pected to prove of great advantage to 
the cotton and other crops.

The heaviest rainfall reported occurred 
at Waxahachle, where the total precipita
tion was 1.80 inches. At this point the 
rain was accompanied by a severe wind 
and thunder storm which damaged a 
number of buildings and killed a  few 
head o f cattle. A barn belonging to R. 
C. Hardy at that place was overturned 
by the wind and a valuable horse killed. 
The lightning In the vicinity was also 
severe, Mrs. Hardy being stunned by one 
of the bolts and rendered unconscious. 
Other houses damaged were the resi
dences of Dr. Robertson. Frederic Smith 
and Mrs. Wheeler. Mrs. Wheeler's house 
was lifted entirely off the foundation. 
At W aco 1.10 Inches of rain fell, while 
Hearne reports a fall of .84 of an Inch, 
and Corsicana a fall of .76 of an Inch. 
Heavy thunder storms accompanied the 
rain at both places. Kerrvllle reports .95 
of an Inch. Other points In the state re
porting good rains are Henrietta, Long
view, Palestine, San Marcos, Temple and 
Tj^Ier.

IJght rainfall Is also reported from 
Abilene, Ballinger, Mail, where good rains 
were falling this morning, Brownwood, 
Dublin. Luting and San Antonin. Traces 
of rain also fell at Paris, Dallas and 
Greenville.

Throughout the same country generally 
cloudy weather prevailed this morning 
and a continuation of the showers was 
expected.

In this city a light thunder shpwer oc
curred last night, giving way to clearing 
weather which Is «xpeeled to continue 
tonight and tomorrow. The temperature 
Is expected to remain around the 80 mark.

Packers Learn of His Presence 
and Beef Inquiry Is 

Hampered

CHICAGO, HI.. April 23.—James Gar 
field, chief counsel for the department 
of commerce and labor, has completed 
his personal investlg.atlon of the alleged 
beef trust In Chicago, and returned to 
Washington, where the Inquiry will be 
continued. Mr. Garfield's depnittiro Is 
primarily due to the packers learning of 
his presence.

Just as he departed Mr. Garfbld said;
"W e are working quietly, oollecfing In- 

fi.rmatlon which will be turned over to 
rongress. The department o( commerce and 
labor will make a most thorough Investi
gation of everything, Including cstfle on 
the ranches, details of their said and ship
ment, their disposal at tho stock yards, 
and every point. In fscl, until the meat 
goes user the retail eounter.”

Despite all statements to the contrary, 
prices of rattle In 4Ws market are thor
oughly In the hands of the packers. They

o'ehH-k today word reached here from . making, ai.plnatl.m to tli.' rnlt. d Stales 
Washington, D. C „ that the president had j iiullan agent at .Muskr'gee If h,. <-m prove 
signed the Indian appropriation hill, and ,ha( he Is eomp. Ieiit to manage his own 
Immediately thereafter there was a great 
scramble for land, occasioned by the fact 
that the removal of tho restriction clause.
In tho bill, places the froedman of all 
o f tho five tribes In possession of his 
allotment and gives him the right to sell 
to whom he chooses. Heretofore the only 
land that could la* sold was Creek lands

affalrs.

T h e  f i ist  glia fireil .i!ot;g. this line w as  
at t 'heeotahr-1. T .r  alai was : larleil by 
M uskogee  |i^ple. bui at (bai  l ime it 
seeined to be a ' l iopeless  task, oUier meet- 
ings wi'i'e l’alted at \ailnus plaees 
Ibrougbdut  tbe C i i e k  natioa mal tlic eli

W . T. W AV, p .  H. SPRECHER, V. B. CASH,
Vlce-Prealdeat, Treoaarer,

C. I,. W ARE, Secretary aad Gea*l Mgr.

WAY-WARE-SPRECHER COMMISSION CO..
Incorporaited. P hon« 818

OFFICES I Fort W orth and St. Lonlo. CHAS. L. W ARB, Secretary and
General fttanager; M. V. JACKSON, Cashier; D. H. SPRECHER, Cat
tle Salesman, St. Louis; C. A. LVFORD, Cattle Salesman. F ort W orth ; 
V. B. CASH, H og Salesman, St. Louis; B. R. HACKETT. H og Salesman, 
Fort Worth. ,
DIREt'TOHSi W. T. W AY, D. H. SPRECHER, C. L. W ARB, V. B. CA8U.
C. A. LY FORD. ■
NATMIIVAI, STtM’K Y.AIinS, ST. LOUIS, ILL. '
STOCK, YARDS, Ft)RT W ORTH . TEXAS.
>Vrltr US for market quotations. Ship to us*

^  C H I C A G O  
U ,  .SAN FRANCIS

an d  had  to  b o  a d v ert ised  f o r  s ixty  days i m ax  w as reaelied when a meeling was
and sold to the highest bidder, amt nil 
sales were subject to the approval of the 
secretary of the Intcrloi-. In this manner 
It to<ik something like a month to con
summate a sale, and w.oa very unsntlsfao- 
tory, ns a great many of tho bidders on 
the land were from the states and wer«'

bebí at Okm nlgee tu .lammry. passlng 
i'e.solutlons seinling a iK l .g a le  lo W'ash- 
Ingloii lo  w o ik  lo  Ibis eml, Ibis delégale 
beliig Ibe líev. .\. «iraní Kvaii.s. pre.sideat 
o f  Ibe l l e m y  Ki-mlall ( ulP gi. o f  Ibis eity, 
w lio Is in a large di’gree l espoiislble for 
tbe removal of Ibe resli li-Uons.

S O U T H W E S T
TEXAS
rSOTES

(San Antonio Express.)

Joe M iller o f  the fam ous 101 rimeli 
In Oklahoma has bought throe buffalo 
hulls from  Charles G oodnight, the 
I’anhiindle cattlem an, to he killed at 
the tnangiiratlon o f Chief Horae, chief
o f the Poncas, on May 8 . ----

- - -• —
E. J. Buckingham  o f Del R io came In 

from  Dallas Saturday morning. He 
says a good rain fell In that city  F sl- 
day afternoon  and that much o f the 
territory  betw een here and there got .t 
good w etting  also.

— a —
Tile C hicago Live Stock W orld  haz

ards a prediction : "It  having been
decided that the Denver meeting o f 
May 3 is not for  the puriiom> o f fen m- 
Ing a new cattle  assoeiatloii, we slisll 
all w ait very patiently to see what* It 
is ‘for.’ W e bet It w ill he feriilnlst 
what the railroads have been doing to 
the stockm en.”

— m —

C olonel D. R. Fant Is confined to 
his room  w ith  a sprined ankle, caused 
by m aking a misstep in go in g  down a 
short flig h ts  o f  stairs. The prohulilll- 
tles are  that he w ill net be able to do 
much peram bulating for th irty days 
yet. He has the sym pathy o f his long 
list o f friends and acquaintances, w in  
hope to see him out against us soon as 
his physician w ill permIL

—  • —
Colonel Sam H unt cam e in Friday 

m orning a fter  spending tho greater 
part o f  the week vlalting the feed lots 
between here and Fort W orth. ''There 
are very  few  cattle  now In the feed 
lots.”  said ho, "and  these w ill go  out 
shortly. The supply then left w ill con 
sist o f  the caked cattle In Southern 
Texas until the fa t ones com e In «iff 
Mie g rsss  made by the recent rains 
dow n here.”

—  • —
W. A. L ow e o f this city  has the sin

cere sym pathy o f his fe llow  stockm en 
In 'th e  sad dispensation o f Providence 

w hich  he w as bereft o f  his mother 
''airt week. W ords of com fort at such 
a tim e as this arc Ineffectual In re 
m oving  the deep sorrow ! and time 
alone can enable • ns to realize fu lly  
t)int by H is wisdom  are we called  from 
the turbulent strife  o f this w orld to an 
eternal rest and bid with beckon ing  
hand our posterity .

F. W. Church in In receipt o f a letter 
from  Claude Koeran. who 1h dow n on 
the “ Cnilfornla.** ranch, In w hich he 
eayn he han junt brought In a flow in g  
w ell w hich furninhed 90,000 Kallonn of 
aqua pura per day. It \n 114 feet In 
depth. Ho cloeeH with thlH requenl:
“ N otify  Mr. A. M. W hite.” JuHt why 
he w ants Mr. W hite notified  Is not ex 
plained, as he Is not very fond o f  water 
anyw ay. The xiioMt reanunahle c'>nclu- 
■lon is that Mr, W hite had disputed 
his ab ility  to have an artesian well
w ith  a p o s t  h ate augftr: — --------------

— • —

The report com es from  Bouth D akota 
that no Texas 2 -year-olds have been 
•old up there yet. W ell, hardly. If 
they arc sold the trade w ill he mode In 
Texas. The Texas cowm an Is not In 
such stra its that he w ill ko to D akota |i)je rlty, l>\it leaves this rni)rnlnK for

m a r k e t  belnp: r\ilned fo r  tin' r«*:u<on 
th at  the T e x a s  ami P a c in o  enuhl ikU 
p re v e u t  su i ts  heliiR hrinijchl aRiiinst t. 
JudKe P r o u ty  o f  the  i'omini.KHion Rave 
the  p la in t i f f s  f i f t i ’ en d a y s  In w h ich  to 
f l i c  a b r ie f  and  tho defendant.s  I'lf leen 
d a y a  in  w h ic h  to  a n sw er .

—  •  -

O. M. C a se y  o f  (Minton, Mo., the 
w e l l - k n o w n  ,s!u»r thorn  breed er ,  and 
w h o  up to  th o  t im e  o f  his f ln am  lal d l f -  
fieultloH last  fa l l  w a s  hea v ily  Inter-  
e8to<l In la n d s  au<\ c a t t l e  In thin state ,  
d loil  at h is  MlsstMirl h om o  'iMinrsthiy 
inornliiK last, a f t e r  n se r io u s  I llness o f  
s e v e r a l  w t i k s .  I l ls  hea lth  ha«l not
b o o n  Roo«! fo r  srv4M:il inoitths_Ĵ ».nd It,
w i l l  be  ronieinluMoii th?»t he wn.s s n f -  
fer l i iR  f r o m  n erv ou s  p ro s t r a t io n  w h en  
h is  fa i lu r e  o io u r r t ‘4l hist year. He Is

I\mkwWSTT1 ’-in  inoiM of  tlie 'I'i 'xas c a t 
t l e m e n  a m ! - 4‘ spei ’ l jiny ilins6‘ o f  the San 
A i iK eio  ( o u n lr y ,  win i c  lie Itad larR c  i n 
to rests .

- •
( ' a p t a in  John 'I'odd and w i fe  <if the 

laiinrcles ranch  a i r  in tin . c i ty  fo r  a 
few' «lays, ( 'a p la in  'r«Mh! will  m a k e  a 
s h o r t  bnsine.ss tr ip  it» .\iistln b e fo r e  
KoliiR bm  k l ie  .K.iid Satui^iay. * \Vo 
ha<l soin<‘ p ie t t y  fa ir  rains d o w n  w ith  
\is, Imt w e  w i l l  ne»‘d sniiie n n n e  to In
su r e  ns Rood m a s s  fe r  the sn ininer 
am i fa ll.  I Indiev*- t lds Is the i’ase  
g e n e r a l l y  J'hrouRliont tin* cou n try .  T h e  
p re i ' lp i ta t lon  in m any  .seetlons no
d o u b t ,  ov’eresl  i inated. not so  pfneli iiy 
t b o  ca lt len ie i i  1 hemsidv but by
new 'spa per eoi respondent  wenerall  y . 11 
w a s  not a w i l fu l  nd^i4‘p ie se i i la t io n ,  
h o w e v e r .  (Joe.ssiiiR •’̂ at i . i in fa l l  Is a 
p re i 'a r io u s  underti>l\ itiR at best, hut the 
ju.*ws must he se'iit o u t . ”

.. '■
Jtihn D yer  Is baek fr«»m a trip  to  Xn- 

v a la  eiointy, w h ere  In* spmit sev era l  
d a y s  eatiiiR fish and  looUiiiR in to  l ive  
stn<’k and :iRrlenlt nriil e ond lt lons .  
“ T h n t  Is a co t in try  o f  Kr«*at p o s s l ld l l -  
tloH ill the a R r h o i l ln ia l  l ine and  the 
fnrm<TK a re  r o Iu r  abo\il It In ii prae-  
t tca l  w a y .  M'hey r e a l l / e  that IrriRnthm 
1h tl>e o n ly  k n o w n  p n ‘ V4*»ilive aKahist  
c r o p  fa i lu re ,  and Hie aveiaRi* « it lzen  
w h o  h a s  m d  kept poft«*«! <m the s i t u a 
t i o n  w o u h l  be su rp r lu n l  to  see  tin* 
proRresH beluR PTade. i^nvnfn hnrl s o m e  
R o o d  ra ins  <lnrlnR the v.nt spell  t w o  
w eek .s  HiRO. and priihahly eiioiiKh to 
e n a b le  sbine o f  the m ature  stei 'i 's  to  
Ret fa t,  but as a  Rem-ral p ro p o s l l l im  
It w i l l  ta k e  m o?e  rain f<»r b ee f  to  Ret 
fa t  r m m u h  for  inarU*t II l o o k s  l ik e  
w<* woTi* r o Imr to  Ri t som e  soon ,  am i 
n o t  ev en  the r.an« liiiien ear» w ish  fo r  
U m o r e  ar<lently than I <lo.”
—  - • ' "

T h e  Arnerle.an l>»'e.'^«ed ne<*f nnd 
r ro v i . s i o n  ( 'a r  l .lne f ’Mni|o»nv has been  
t n c o r p o r a l e d  nnd'-r  tin* ' la w s  ftf the 
s t a l e  o f  N ew  Jers**v w ith  a r a id ta l  
s t o c k  o f  laOO.OOO. Tlie  e .m ip in y  w i l l  
etiRaKo in rnarnifnelurinR le f i lR i 'n i t in R  
nn d  other^ea rn  'Hie lneorf*or:itors c f  
t h e  m m i>any are  l lo b e r t  N (Myile, 
F r e d e r i c k  P P a lm e r  nnd i*h:irles <>■ 
O e y e r .  nil o f  w h om  ((Ive the ir  n d -  
dr(»HSei* No, rtliTi Mii'n street ,  Kast
OriinRo, N. J. T h e y  are  r h oU s  li» tho  
e m p l o y  o f  a Nr*w .li'i 'sey tiii.^t <*oin • 
p a n y .  ^’ he A nier ic ;in  / ire.'-.'ied Meef nml 
P r o v i s i o n  (V im panv was  a lso  I n c o r p o r 
a t e d  u n der  the law«* f.f tlie sam e  s ta te  

H enfillnl o f  $300.000. and  nainefi  
th o  sarm» Iru orp»trators.  T h e  e h a r t e r  
o f  the eornr»»ny p e rm its  It to  »le.il In 
nnin ia ls  nnd v eR e la b le  iirodui tH.

• '
D r O eoffre  \%. l lrownlr iR . In s p ec to r  

fo r  the biir<*n»i a n im a l  Ind ustry ,  Is In

The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co.
(lncor|>uiatc(I)

STOCK YARDS, GALVESTON. Corretpondence Solicited. Prompt Returns.
A. 1'. N'DIt.MAN, Sea y ana Tira.'i. W. T. I'lOAllSON, Saleamnn. C. P. NORMAN.

Over
200
Stylet

WE DONT WANT YOUR MONEY
Qnlf*M7eu flnd.aftnr pemonal lni|wction, tbnt o i i r  T K IlIC la E S  
HABNKMfl are rU we rUiin fur tbem and tbf U««t for tb« prlc«. »

Dos't tniU yom'T« o«r IWOA C A T A I«0 € l  «4

COLUMBIA VEHICLES AND HARNESS
SoM on 30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL, and GUARANTEED TWO YEARS.
D«pl. N*. t A __ .ASUPPLYCO.teSr«'!j

G ood  Scíddíe4:
A T  R E A S O N A B L E  PRICES.

T ie  Famous Pueblo Saddles

f S T Ç R U R B A N  
I INE

Our double atrength trees are fully 
guaranteed.

—Made by—

Tg F r c L z i e v g
P U EB LO , COLORADO.

SEN D FOR N EW  C A TA L O G U E  NO. 6

to find purchanerH. A few  middlemen 
were at Rnpid City m aking a nplel, but 
they did not aeenmpliKh anything. 
When the northw estern grnzern want 
anytliing in Texan they w ill continue 
to do an they have in tlie pant— come 
down and take a  look at it.

Del Itio, wh«-T»' lie will r#.innln nntll 
the miillini nhl)>inenlH to m.'irket are 
eornpleled. He yklll » ' I an aHKlnlHrit to 
Dr James W r.-irk.r, who linn liead- 
qnarters In this rlly  Dr. Drowning 
o m e n  (rom West I’ lalas. M o. where 
he ban l>een since the leiea sennon In 
Arkansan hegsn. The scas.m rloned 
there on April 1 "MlfMourl onlv em- 

liispector now." siihl ho toploys one
E. B. F low ers o f  I » ck h a r t  spent yes

terday In the r lty  on his return from  .................
F ort W orth. He hart som e fat cattle  I the F.xpress Frhlay, "and H>c depart 
lip there, hut they had .not been sold ; ment has relieved her at lier own re- 
up to tiie tim e he left the stock  y a rd s , quest of Hie expense of employing In- 
Frlday, hut adm itted that i f  they got  ̂spectors. Tlie quarantine line runs on 
justice he w ould get a f.alr price fo r i  the nortli imiindnry of ArUinsas, and 
tliem. He took an active part In the ! one stale Im iieelor In Missouri Is riif- 
proceedlngn on 'change here yesterday, j flclenl to see that no ca lllc  erma wltli- 
whlch consisted prinolpally o f  enter
taining the memhers and being enter-

J .  K .  C a r a w a y  ^  S o n
Lubbock, Texas.

SUCCESSFUL AND
PRACTICAL SPEYERS

Operation perform ed on nnlmnl's side. 
Refer l>y pcrinisalon to A. it. Itoliertnon. 
Colorado. 'J'exiis; WInfhdiJ Hcolt, Fort 
W orth, Texas; Cowden Bros., Midland, 
Texas, nnU any utlicis fur wliom wu 
Hava done work.

5T0N WAGON SCALE $59t
dENT ON TRIAL rRBC 
MALL OP.ARmca.U S STArllMRD« COMPOUND prAM-CAftujOOL;t fRCL AflCRiÔ fl 5<Ai.t COHPAKV. tis km. a.iik ZMi., KMOSJUTYN».

R u n s  4i:|rO
D « l l y  B e t w e e n

FT. WORTH AND DALLAS
Cara leave each end of the line every 

hour and on tbe hour frona 
6 a. m. to II p. m.

Par a baantlful descriptive pampklol 
addreal ^

W .  C . F o r b e s f la

THE GREAT EAST AN9 WEST LINES EYE|
Louisiana and Texas.

NO TtOUBLB TO ANSWER QUESnORS. 
Ruaa throug the irrigable diatricta of

WEST TEXAS«™ PECOS VALLEY
'rhoae residing out of the State art r »  

quested to wrila for
NEW  B O O K ON  T E X A S -F rew
B. P. TURNER, Orueral Paosenger A g t 

PAI 1 " r y  xe.

The T n e a t le th  O a -  
_______ ________________tury I’oultry Magasine

a little schoolm aster in succcssfiil poultry culture,
Poultry Success

AOmiU^flly A little Hrbr>olmaHtsr in ... ,.w...s.a,y
Kvrry In.^ue Is rrp lfts  with Interest and ifives readers the latest 
and best cxperlenri*.

The pxT»'*rf. nml the nm'itenr, the one Just entering Into poultry 
riilsltiK, nil find l*OII|/rnV HFiT’ KSH Invalunble. Kvrry Isswe to 
may one o4 «11 la lrrrstrd  In poultry In worth many times the  
annual auhaerlptlou price.

I*«ultry SurresH Cf>., Subscription l•^l^e, 50 Cento«
Publlratlnn Office,

Hprlnarf leld, Ohio,
I ’ lcase Hctid me l ’«)DLTRY St’ CGESS for four months, for 

whicli I enclose 10 cenfs, as I wish to examine the paper with a 
view to ticcoming a regular sabacriber.

N am e.

A d.lress...................................... .................................................

talned by them, and le ft for hume laat 
night.

out Inspcitlon.”

Tlte ft.'in Ang.'lo i3tan«I,'Tl iias some 
ev ld cm c Ihal thcrc Is n private nnder- 
standliig hctw e.n p ickers wIDi refer- 
snee ti. h.iylng Klo«k .'.t «he markets. 
nnd says; "A Hat. Angelo shccpmnn 
had se vera! cara of ma Homi In l'ort

The movement started at the Fort 
W orth convention to rem edy some of
the evils with wlilcli the cattle  Indus- , .....................
try Is a fflicted , and If not to remedy W orth, KeijrevcnIatIve. from each of
to know , w hy rem edy Is lt<i,.osHlhle, , the packing Iioij.“ch there looked at
was enIhiiHinsfIcally Indorsed by th e 't licm . Only otic of them made him sn 
Hoiilh Dakota Cattlemen, nnd tlicy w lll.n ff,.r . He sold otic car to the only
liavp n representative delegation In t,|,ider AnoHi'r l.ii'k ltig lionse mart
Itenver on the 3d prox, to Joint Texas si,„rt1y after Hie sa le  hnd been made
nnil tlie other ran g« states in form ii- imtile,) l.ltn up and offered him s lower 
lating n plan o f  action. Those r a i l - ' nrice for nnoHier car. the m illions be-

CONFBMRIONS OF A PRIEST
Rev. Jno. 8. Cox, o f  W ake. Ark,, 

w rites: "F or  I t  years I su ffered from  
yellow  jaundice. I consulted a num 
ber o f  physicians and tried all sorts of 
madloines, but g o t  n o  relief. Then f 
began the use o f  E lectric Bitters, and 
feel that I am now cured o f a disease 
that had me in Ua grasp  for  tw elve 
years.”  I f  you w ant a reliable m edi
cine for  U v e r  and K idney trouble, 
stom ach disorder or general debility, 
gat Elesitric Bitters. It's guarantee«! 
by  W . J. Fisher and Reevea’ P har
macy. Only 5$ c«qta.

meet every morning and fix the maximum have been prom ising much |„a sM «he same grade He de. ilned
price U at will be ,« ld . Then the buyers, nothing, w ill do well to , ) . .  offer, asking the seme price The
heglnfilng below that figure, do the bes t ' “  H” ' “ " " lib a t io n  and place IJveD.uver was cimdi.l. prohat.ly no) '»"¡hF 
they Can with the shipper Thus there Is h '»  ""L  " f  Perishable goods. ; desirous of .lo.itile dealing and frankly
Hp|.atv nt compellllon. I ul In r< nllty no

Iblii
iDtu

compt-titlon, whatever. slncc|tionc of Iho 
liuyers can go shove ihe figur.' fix id  for 
the day. The shipiier who holds out the 
Il Pgest gets the l.esf (irlce. providing, a l
ways, the packets have not sucee.ded in 
getting their quota at lower figures. Itiiil- 
road charges, feeding cliaiges snd rentals 
sre not cahul.itid to Induce the shipisr 
to hold his slock nn hour longer than 
nrc« ssary to find a buyer.

There has been some intimation that (he 
pzicfceis would advance prices. This Is a 
matter no one but themselves can answer.

. desirous ... .......... . . . .
• — 'to ld  him «hat he would not give It. hut

The charge o f Ihe New Orleans Live wouM 'like i i i l f  'if Hsiue K------bought,
Stock KxchHiige agslnst the Texas and All o f wiihh he mude good.”  This 
I'acific  for slleged  discrim ination In he iirçd us co-roh 'irstlve  evl-
llve stock shljimeuls to that œ arli«t denee hut the pntkcrs lu Hils Instance 
lias ju«-l titea iicsril liefore the Inter- do no pure than sn Indlvldtmi might 
slate eotnineree t-ommlaulon. which do The buyer Ihnr made lite e h e ije r  
was In eetsltiu In Hiat city  last week, o ffer  wou1«l llave Icsllfled on IliC stand 
N cw t'Jrieans Is '2«)«i m 'les nearer Fort that he eonshlcred Ills '.Id all-Hie sheep 
W orth than Kl Ixiiils, iiiil the ralo o f  w »re worth Then whst are you going 
42)4 cents I" the reme, and the com - 't o  do aiiout I f ’
pisint Is H i : I H e road lias recently -------- -------
raised its ral'-s 416 per l•■̂ r front Fort I>4H V T o rP IK T  kl.KEPKRfi
W orth to New Orleanr The Texas and '|'o f 's llf  rulli, also to St. Ixttila wlth-

nnd they r<-fuee lo  «ay what fhe'r Inleti-I l ’acifle  gave ; ■' I:.- excq e « ir Hie ralse ouf chen rF ,v la  the Tex-is snd Pacific 
lions are. Il Is difficuti to sec any r e a - ; that too  rr.'ny darnapu .uiits I. td l.ectt -TeHwiy é sk uny tleVet agent about 
son for puftjng op prioc-s at thls tlme, u n - ! flled ur-'liiu: Ho. - i. : l. - siilppyrs. ihU new service or w rlte E. P. Turner. 
I««« It b« bccâus« of incrcmaed lab«r. 1 N ew’ Oriawns iiuturally ubjecta to tliat g«n «ra l p «M «n g «r  * t« n t , DalUa, Taxas.

A  B O O M
does DOt, nltloistely. brlng about tha b««t resu M t« s enmmaa'ty.

^TH E PAN-HANDLE
lsN O Toaab«oia.bulis«D jorlag tos asoat rapM growth ot say saetloD «I 
Tezaa

W H Y ?
Reeanse onlyrenentlf th-t pobUo at larae reaÜMd tbe oprortanltles wbjok
lin DurLbwcti M cU ^ of T tioo offon. Tbe largoToneboa are beibg uirldud

SMAL.U STOCK FARMS
Wbeal, eom. eettqô'. melone and »11 ktnds of feed aiofli y a  bahut raiaed taBbuodsoee, arrpewilbf tbe exoeoiationaof ttie moet aenruine. ,
A oouolrjr aboendlof lo aueh roeourooa (trted and proveo) togeibot wUb ibb

LOW PRICE
of lands. eaimot help eaiorin« « m«>«t rapld growth. aad that h  hspptnlng la 
tbe Pan-llaiSlIe. ____

T h b D e n v é r  R o a d
kas on saledsllT s low r»te bom«-«««k«rs tlekat. w* Icb sllews y «« stopoy««« 
• ta w lr  an potnu was gtvtiig yoa «hanea to lavaattgata llie vsrtoas taotioaa 
«t Iba Pan-H sadle.

'»»'T« A. A . GLISSCW,
Gancfal Pêmeagtr *mé TkkS AfMit ÎL Weglb, T«

P w P fs H s ts â o d ^ r  '

K -yte'.sir

02467126
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Cattle IC&iaers* Asi’n of Texas

and at Big Springs about 600 bavs 
been brought In from the large sec
tion of range country tributary to that 
place. These fallen hides are what 
tell the story of range losses, and s« 
far the Indications are that the spring 
losses will be surprisingly small If 
more rain comes to that section any 
time soon. Showers are falling out 
in that section almost dally, but what 
the couptry needs Is a big soaking 
rain that will cover the entire range 
country.

There is sonrh trading being done 
out in -thtit section, but not a.s much

■mall, w hlls o a iu s  asm s through th« ! Denver, are am ong the prominent v l»l- 
■esaon In fair shape, and, w ith  favor- I tore from  the middle weetern range 
able w eather conditions from  now on, I country, and, w hile- (»lom lng the In- 
rangemen w ill surely  have a good I ferests o f  the Nathuial I.lvo Stock 
aeaaon. The num ber o f  cattle  to be j organization, are nlHo making con^ 
marketed promisee to exceed last ¡Hlderable efforta to lielp along Jolin 
year's total by 50 per cent. D akota ' W. Springer'» vice preHldentlal boom, 
cattlem en experienced a bad season | Mr. Springer Is not a stranger am ong 
last year, prices for  cattle being much j Diikota caftlemon, and Martin's w ork 
low er than ths form er year, w lillo the ' m pushing his friend's cam paign does 
long drought rendered grass in very ! ,,q| meet with deaf ears. Mr. Martin 
poor shspe, and caused ths quality o f  i paa a liigh opinion o f the D akota 
shipm ents to run far bslow  ths ev er- [ putllem en's organization. and com -
oge o f previous ysars. But p lenty of 
moisture has been had during the w ln-

as would be In progress wore condì-, ter months, snowfalls having been
(Ions more favorable. Scoggin & 
Brown, of Kent county, report the 
sal© of 1000 cows to Riley, of Weath
erford, at $14 around, and Will N.

heavy, though storm s o f severe na
ture liavo been few, and steers have 
w intered well.

‘ 'Thene Is hope of better prices this

men arc promised a more prosperous 
season than the very disastrous one 
experienced last year. Heavy shlp-

Waddcll solid a nice string o f top ¡ year," says Mr. atewurt, "and range 
Scurry county yearling steers to an 
Ohio feeder at $16 around. The sale 
of 10.000 twos by Scott A  Robertson to 
Stacey, of Montana, which has been j  meats o f  cattle from  tlin corn belt 
reported at $16 Is an error, as rella- feed lots, and those o f such poor 
ble information has leaked out that I quality, due to the soft corn every- 
thls sale was made at $17, and the i where, have kept valuss for steers 
stuff would not have been sold at that I down to a low  point, but such ex-

inends tlie great work that has been 
accompllslieil tlirougli ttieir com bined 
e fforts  1̂  m aking matters easier for 
the stock grow ers of the state.

■'Without the Western South D akota 
Cattle irfiTsers' Association." says Mr. 
Martin, "the business o f range cattle  
grow in g  in the state would be o f mucli 
sm aller volum e than at present. Tlie 
c a u ls  raisers' association , through Its 
untiring e fforts  In the past and ever 
present w ork  o f  helping m atters in 
ail lines, has hrouglit the business up 
to one o f great magnitude. It has, 
through persistent prosecution  o f 
rustlers, banislied such m iscreants

price had not Scott A  Robertson been j tensive marketing must soon come to ' state. Its Inspectors a^ mar-
engaged in ‘ wiping out their HAT j and end, and by tlie time that range ĵ st centers have done valuaifie work 
ranch, and simply determined to let, cattle are in marketable shape a very' 
the stuff go rather than bo bothered | appreciable advance in values should 
with It longer.
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CONDITIONS OUT WEST
The editor df the Slockman-.Joiirnal 

spent several days last week out In 
the Colorado City country, and found 
range conditions out in that section 
pot altogether as favorable as was 
expected. The country l(K)ks a little 
greener than It did a few weeks ago, 
as a result of the rains that have 
come in that section, but the grass 
Is not-air go(Hl and abundant ns It 
should be at this season of the year. 
This state of affairs Is owing to the 
fact that the country was dry so long 
that a great deal of moisture U neces
sary at this time to put the soil In 
its usual favorable condition. While 
there has been some very good rains 
over that section, they were followed 
by cold weather, which retarded the 
proper growth and development of 
the grass until the prevailing high 
winds have <fi'4e<l the-greater part o f 
the moisture from the soil. Conserva
tive stockmen of that section say the 
country is Just as badly In need of 
rain at this time as it was before 
the recent rains came.

Cattle generally are tljln In condi
tion, but are showing a very groat 
amount of strength. The range is af
fording them pretty fair picking at 
this time, and if more rain comes 
•oon they -wttl • all ho In prime 
condition. A considerable number of 
cattle are being 8hipifSu*‘out "Of'Tlnft 
■ectlon to Kansas pastures for sum
mer grazing, and these cattle are go
ing through In remarkably good 
shape. Parties who are shipping say 
that the losses in transsit this spring 
are unusually light. Some complaint 
Is made of the condition of the Kan
sas pastures by returning shippers, 
who state that -country needs rain 
about as badly as West Texas.

Some losses have occurred In the 
West Texas range country this spring, 
and It Is probable that more will oc
cur unless there la enough rain In 
the near future to make the grass 
supply what It should be and put out 
plenty of stock wat^r. Cows that are 
bringing calves just now are weak 
and thin, and the mortality Is con
fined very largely to this class of cat
tle. Judge J. H. Beall, of Sweet- 

I water, says on the Clear Fork and 
Double Mountain Fork of the Brazos 
river, northwest of that place. It Is 
reported that some of the cattlemen 

i have lost 50 per cent of their stuff 
this spring, but this estimate is nr 
doubt excessive and predicated upon 
the statement 6f parties who pcriiaps 
saw a few dead cattle on the range.
'Judge Beall says considerable losses 

are also reported In the northwestern 
part of Fisher country. J. S. McCall, 
of Colorado City, who Is one of the 
largest ranch owners in Fisher county, 
says he has lost a few head of cat
tle this spring as a natural result 
of the generally adverse conditions, 
but no one that he has heard of has 
loet any large number of cattle.

Pete Brady, former county treasurer 
of Kent county, with considerable 
nnch and cattle Interests In Kent and 
Stonewall counties, says the reports 
of losses In that section have been 
grossly exaggerated. He says the Spur 
oatflt, ranclilng In .Dickens county, 
bos been the heaviest loser this spring 
of any one In that section of the 
■tate. The Spur people have about 
18,000 head of cattle on their range 
and their losses have been much less 

J than 10 per cent. The entire ranch 
force has been kept on the lookout for 
fallen hides the entire season, and so 
for the total number gathered will 
reach about 1000, says Mr. Brady.

Col. 8. T. Shropshire, of Colorado 
■■ Otty, is buying hides along the line 

of the Texas and Pacific from Sweet- 
water to Midland, and reports the 
•ember of fallen hides coming in at 
•11 the railroad points surprisingly 
nooll. At Colorado City be hoe only 
bH lfit oboiUL fifty. At Midland he 
ftae eiUy «alliered together about 800̂

T H E  r .I .W D lA W  N O R T H W E S T
Canada have been over-bi«)m ed a bit. 
and that a rp-actloii Is at hiind, says 
the Drover's Telegram. Certain It Is 
that as a cattlem an's |>ara<llse the 
Alberta country has not panned out.

In spite of Hie flattering Indiice- 
mentH offered by the Caiiadlan g o v 
ernment to the cattlemen o f the 
soiithweat to move their herds to the 
Boiithwest provinres, hut few  cnttlo 
were moved, and moal o f Ihc.-ie have 
been brought hack to the United 
SliitcK or cloaed out. The I'anadian 
northwest was. a couple o f ycar.a ago, 
touted as a roiintry with an ahun- 
ihiiice of free graKH, ph iilv  " f  water 
and an ideal climate. The graaa 
waa here all right, Imt the <'llinato 
appears to ha\> been misrepresented 
«omewhnt, Judgiiig from the slorlea 
of the cowmen who liiivi' relnrned 
from III« proinlaeil land. It l.s notlce- 
nhlo that most of them have sullied 
down to atock grow ing In the south- 
we.st again and appear porfectly .a.nt- 

4wfl«d. to rem «in there. The aeverlty 
o f the cllm ale and the lark o f mar
ket arc tho two great drnwhacka to 
the Canadian northwest a.s a atock- 
grow lng country. Stock can ho 
grown tliero all right, when shelter 
can be provided for It and feed fu r 
nished when the ground Is covuied
sAveri i l  f ee t  d ee p  w i t h  s n o w ;  b u t  i in-  
. _ .  , , , ,  . . . .  , ,  I p e r m a n e n t  c u r e  a n d  c o m p l e ti ler p r e s e n t  cnni l l l lona  It Is Impr.aet I - ! ,, _ .

cal to bouse l.irgo herds o f rattio 
thei\e. The hlndranee Incident to 
the lack of market .may in line be 
removed, but I hero la no prolm blllly  
that Ĥ io ellmale ean be remodeled.

flat Iho eatllenieii are not the only 
ones who are dissatisfied willi tlielr 
experienVo In Unit eonnir.v. TlioiiH- 
ands o f Ysetllers, atirai leil l«v the 
glow ing  nssri'iplions o f the eonntry 
sent liroadt-ast fiy the Ctumdlan g o v 
ernment, floeked to tlie I'aimdlaii 
norliiwest. 'I'liny were jiromlsed free 
homes and a lot of other things. Now 
they find I Iteinselves prnollcally cut 
o ff  from the outside world, with In- 
adcqiialo tranaportal Ion facilities, no 
market for their craps, aud ov««4v- 
thing they hav^ to buy sk y -b igh  In

be had."
m a n g e 'T R O U B L IN G  C A T 'n .E

Rangem en In the northern part o f 
the state and also In North D akota 
have been troubled with the mange 
am ong their herds, and many cattle 
have been lost In that way, but v ig o r 
ous m easures have been adonted to 
stam p out this in fection , and though 
conalderublo timo is -expected to 
elapse before  the pest Is entirely 
eradicated, prom pt action  la being 
lukcn on all aides, and little trouble 
la expected to be had am ong Che la rg 
er herds which as yet are not Infected. 
Numerous petitions have been fo r 
warded to Ihft state authoritlea so 
liciting  tlielr aid In the prompt eradl- 
rntlon o f the disease, and w hile ron - 
slderable headway has already been 
made In .stamping out m ango In many 
sectlona there Is yet great danger of 
Its spreading and causing havoc 
am ong many ow ners throughout the 
range country. D ipping o f cattle Is 
advocated by many, and this plan has 
been tried In som e sections, whero 
result.« liavo been oiitlruly aatlsfiio- 
tory.

Governm ent o ffic ia ls  w ho have late- 
I ly gone Into certain  sections In tho 
I northerii part o f the state to uuper- 
' vlae m easures taken In stam ping out 
I the Infeetlon am ong herds say that 
' when tho dipping Is properly  done 
I ttiere Is little  d ifficu lty  In e ffectin g  a

6 eradi
cation o f the diseaae In ■ short time. 
But tw o dippings are required, with 
about ten days Intervening, during 
which tim e the cuttle  must be kept 
o ff  Infected ranges. It Is said the 
germ w ill not exist lon ger tlian ton 
to flfli 'on  days apart from  the anl-

In ferreting  out estray shipm ents and 
roliirnliig moneys to righ tfu l ow ners, 
while at the same time the associa 
tion. In Its annual gatherings, hag 
been of great benefit to all members. 
The D akota association, being com - 
poaed largely  o f  sm aller ranchm en, 
has done great w ork In Im proving the 
quality o f herds now on the ranges, 
the annual gatherings g iv ing  members 
an o|)pqrtiiiilty-to meet an d -ta lk  over 
m atters o f Importance to their In- 
teie.sls, and at the same time perm it
ting them to com e In contact with out
side ca ttlemen, and no little trading 
Is d o n e  eaclT year, they buying here 
bulls o f Improved quality, thiia g rea t
ly enliHiicing tho value o f tlielr hold
in g s .'

LUCILLE
Fort Worth Saddler Prepar

ing It for Her Use Dur
ing W orld’s Fair

A saddle to cost 1250 Is being made In 
Fort Worth for Mias Lucille Mulhall. 
She will use tho saddle which is said to 
be the finest one ever made in Texas, 
during tho parade to be made by Mul- 
hall'e combination on the opening of tho 
exposition. Music will be furnished by tho 
famous cowboy band of Oklahoma City 
Oklahoma.

Zach Mulhall Is general live stock agent 
of tho Frisco and is well and popularly 
known throughout tha whole southwest.

J. D, and J. M. Sraytbe, two young 
men who live at Dundee, were In tho 
city this morning on their way to St. 
l.ouis to Join Zaoh Mulhall's roping and 
riding oarnlval company composed of 350 
cowboys, broncho busters, Indians, etc., 
among tho latter being Geronlmo, the 
chief who once created consternation In 
the west, particularly In Arlsona am U few

WHEN IS II TRAIN 
DEAD AS TO A 

SCHEOULE?
Railroad Men Discuss a Tech- 

ni<^ity Which Might Occur 
at Any Time in Their Daily 
Wbrk

price. They ssyXlt takes iilniust fo r 
ever to get a smiuiiciit of goods In. 
o t o f  products' out, and that freight 
rales ore so high ne (o iilmo.st ¡inioiint 
to eonflsoatlon. M erchants In sonio 
sections have hud to\ resort to tho Im
portation of stocks o i goods from  tho 
United Stiite.s. paying the duly b e 
cause o f tholr inability to get or.dfcrs 
filled from cities In Aistcrn <'anuda. 
Tho Impression Is geiierul out th;'.l 
w ay that the settlers, 'Jiaving been 
Induced to go  Into tlio new country, 
are being deliberately neglected.

Quito a number o f Texim cattlemen 
have acquired Interests In t̂ TnntThr'fllrtTrt' 
sumo o f these have exprcsseil tlicm- 
selves as being delighted A'tih their 
new Hiirvoiindliig.s. They hiiVe ntrlct- 
ly nialntalned that the Caniidln'ii north
west- was par evcellence ns ^ stock 
country, tint every roso hus ilU thorn. 
No country on ear.lh,_U__pfli'fect.\ T lioru -. 
Is no sorllon on earth that la devoid 
o f dlaiidviintiigcs, and tho Uuniiillun 
northwest It seems Is no exception to 
the rulo.

The effect o f  the altnatlon now w in 
no doiiht deler olliors from going  there 
who may liavo had such a step In 
conlojhplatlon. There are many illa- 
sdvantages to be met and conleiided 
with In Texas now an eompured with 
the pant, but tho fact still remains 
that It yet possesses greater advan
tages for successful^ stock lal.slng 
than any other country on oiirlli. It 
Is only necei-sary for the Texas stock - 
man to learn to adapt himself to new 
condltiuiis In order to ohrla le the 
necessity of m igrallng to -n e w  fields 
and new disadvantages cerlalii to be 
encountered elsewhere.

Charley Marlin still Insists that 
sheepmen will he welcome and al
lowed to pnrilcipatc In tho Denver 
conference on May 3. and It Is a 
harmless halliicinalion that will do 
no real harm.

The Montana Cattle Orowera’ Asso
ciation In session at Miles City last 
week decided to withdraw from the 
National Live Stock AMoclatlon, and 
Secretary Marlin will please aofept 
that action m  evidenco of the fact 
that the caEtfemen "lif the country are 
IH'owlnK weary of membership In an 
organization that is dominated so com
pletely by the sheep Interests.

ROIJTII DAKOTA CATTI.F.MEN
Tlio W estern South Dakota Btoek 

Orowera' Association held Its annual 
m eeting In Rapid City recently w ith a 
largo attendance. The railw ay nltua- 
tion was thoroughly discussed at this 
m eeting and soma very strong reaolu- 
tlona passed.

SAYS W INTER WTAB PA IR  
Bcorctary Frank M. Btetrsrt. w ho h at 

lately had reports from  oil soctlons o f 
the range country, says that only from  
a few  northern points has w ord o f 
hsavy loosas bean rsoaLvod, the w tator 
Id aaost osotlona ba v lag  bean nonaal. 
ao4 laasss an tiM romga woes geewolly ' oiatloa, ao4 A. M

Among the inlereailng Hhipments on 
the Kansas City market on Mon.lay, 
April l.s, was one from Clarendon, 
Donley county, consigned to Clay, B<)h  ̂

: Inson & Cn. This was a hunch of" 
cattle that had been fattened on kaffir 

I corn. 3~i steers hulenging to Mr. Sima,
I weig'ning 1103 pounds, sold at $-1.25; 

Roller! Sawyer had 27 head averaging 
07r> pounds, at $-t.05; Mr. Sims also 
had stime iiogs weighing H)3 pounds, 
that hrf'iighi $4,70, within 30 cents 
of til« extreme top of the market, 
l.cwls A  *Mole8woi'th, T. M. Powell 
and Mrs. Harvey also had each a few 
head in the shipment.

The Amarillo luoellng of stockmen 
was largely atlen.letl. but on account 
of the general dryness of the country 
trihiitary to that point, there wa.s not 
much trading done In cattle. Among 
the sales reported is that of Tam 
Trammel of Swoetwater. who sold his

Mexico where he was finally captured by 
General Miles. The government has per 
inltted Geroiifmo, who Is held as a pris
oner of war, to Join Mulhall's aggrega
tion during the W orld's Fair period.

The Bmythe brothers left here later In 
the day for St. Louis and will remain 
with the comiiany six months.

THE BUFFmOES 
E M E I T H F M

Indians and Cowboys Prepare 
for Big Hunt Near 

Bliss, May 8

BLISS. Ok,. April 25.— Excitem ent 
reigned supremo am ongst tho Ponca 
Indians last n ight when the three big 
buffaloes from  the Goodnight ranch In 

enlii'e string o f throes and. fours fit lex as  arrived at Bliss. Tho
$'45 and $30 roapoctlve ly ; T. .1. Rich- o“ Hre Ponea tribe, bucks, squaws and 
arils o f Qiianah, sold a big string  o f papooses were assem bled at Bliss sta- 

nial, th esc fo io  Hie range where iniiiigv ! yonrllng slcora  at $14; Bivens & .San- ' lion to meet the train, to which was at-
eiittle have not been for that length | ford sold 1200 fours to  K ansas parties

for  cattle at $30. with no cutback and to lie 
delivered within ten days; Major W. 
W. Watts of Crosby county, sold 400 
cows ami 200 twos to Jim Beverly at 
$14 and $17 rospecllvely, and Alfred 
Rowe purchased the famous JA twos 
at $22 around. Ira Aten of Hereford, 
sold one car of Rngllsh Shire mareji 
to O. C. Lane at $60 around. A full 
and complete report of tlie Amarillo 
meeting came to Tho Sloe km an-Jour
nal too lute for publication this. week, 
it will appear next week.

TAMS BIXBY^3H0SEN
FOR COMMISSIONER

o f  lim e IM perfectly  safe 
not liifeeled.

HUVING HUT F E W  TEXANS
D akota caltlum cn liavu purchase.1 

but few  Texaa tw o yaar old ataers os 
yot, prices asked by Texas ow ners b e 
ing far higher than tho form er are 
w illing to pay. nnd It Is not likely  
that the m ovem ent to this section will 
be very heavy this year.

D akota men say that w ith the pres
ent range o f fat cattle  value.« down 
to HO low  a point Texaa ateers should 
ho bought at prices considerably 
elie.iper tlian w ere asked at the 
Texas Cattle K aisers' convention  In 
Miireb, where quite a num ber o f l>a- 
kotiiii.« went w ith tho view  o f buying 
eatlle, hut w ho balked when con 
fronted by Texaa cattlem en with offers’ 
to HClI at $20, .whieb price wniiht means 
close t(v«423 laid down In D akota— a 
figure thought far too high In eon- 
Hlderatlon o f present m arket values 
foi- fat cattle. I>ate reports from  the 
Mo’rrni say tlmt ow ners there are now 
talking o f selling at $13 per head, and 
llioiigh m any hero are still holding 
off, pome trades w ill lik e ly  be made 
within tho next tew  weeks. Riinge- 
nieii arc Inclined to w ait for tho eom - 
liig of gruaa before m aking very ox- 

“tPiisive purohiises.
I .O S S E H  . M E A G E R  T H I N  Y E A R  N E U ’  Y O R K  A p iH  25.— S t o c k  E x c h a n g e

seat.« are now up lo^$tii.O 0, this.sum bav
in regard to losses of stock  during been paid today for the merabei-shlp of 

the. past w liilor riiiigemeii liere stal.i ' j .  Kilbreth, who was suspended from 
that the uvorugd m ortality um oiiK jtbe exchange last year, the circumstances 
herds on the open range w ill not ex - ! being that lie hud failed to make tn>od an 
coed 20 "»■- 11- , . .  laccouni with a brokerage hou.se with

MU3KOGEE, I. T., April 25.— Hon' 
Tams BIxby, chairm an o f the Dawes 
•ommlsaioii, was made coinmlSHloinw 
in eharge of ^he land office at Tlsh’o- 
rnlity'o and A’ toka.- Those ofTTres liere- 
W>fiuv«.ft(iVO boon under the supervlsllm 
o f the I'aw os ronim isslon proper, and 
this will enable Mr. BIxby to finish 
the work moro qu ickly than If there 
wore other men to consult In regard, 
to the work, and moro espoelally as 
tho Indians liavo absolute confidence 
In him,

STOCK EXCHANGE 
SEATS SELL FOR $67,000

per cent, though there are 
some w ho have been through tho 
northern sections whore severe storm s 
have lately been had who say that In 
some parts losses on the big  ranges 
will total 25 to 30 per cent., but there 
lias been but little loss o f stock  In 
sm aller herds where hay has been fed 
nnd. ns snoh com prise the bulk o f 
tho rattle  throughout the state, the 
general averago loss o f cattle  through 
tho w inter months has been but very 
small.

In the r in o  R idge country, w liore 
many cattle  have been wintered on 
ranted pusttires, there have been only 
small losaos, nnd cattle  have com e 
through the cold  w inter In oom pnra- 
tlvcly  good  eliape. Conservative 
rangem en put the averago losses on 
open nnd sm all ranges at 10 per cent. 
All hero have bright hopo» for  tho 
future m nrkct value» for  cattle, and 
South D akota rangem en w ill shortly  
go forth  Into a season o f  rango a c 
tivities w hich  to them holds none but 
bright prospects. ,

NO .SAI.B OP PU RE BHKD9 
No puro bred cattle are to bo o f fe r 

ed at the Rapid City m eeting,' but a 
sale o f choice H ereford bu lls w ill be 
held at Belle Fourch# on Friday, and 
no small num ber of bidders w ill likely  
bo present. At last year's m eeting 
here, and also at Belle Fourche, close 
to 100 pure bred H ereford  bulls were 
sold, Messrs. C. A. BtannaM o f Em 
poria, Kansas, and Qudgall A Sim p
son of Independence. M o„ then o f 
fering some o f  their best bnlls. which 
were adapted’ to  the range country, 
and they w ere eagerly  taken by 
ranchmen, w ho ware daolroua o f build
ing up herds o f  merit.

MARTIN ROOMS gPRINGRR 
Charles F Martin o f  Denver, secre

tary o f ths National U v e  S lock  A sso- 
MoqulM, olM of

which he was not connected, but through 
which he had been spoeuIatliiK In steel.

tai-hed. the ear bearing the animals 
for their big buffalo hunt, which will 
he held on the 101 ranch near Bliss, 
Smidny, May 8.

When the buffalo were ̂ -I>oL»g—ini'.* 
londed from  tho cars Into the stock 
pens the large bull, which w eighs 
nearly fifteen hundred pounds, plunged 
down the gangw ay into tho pens and 
through n> gate which had been left 
partially open, and dashed across the 
prairie, pursued on ponies by a dozen 
cow boys and as many Indians, the 
b a la n co„jif the tribe fo llow in g  for a 
short dlstaneo on foot. A fter a ehane 
o f nearly five miles he was roped and 
brought back to the pens, much to tho 
Joy o f  the Indians, w-ho feared that the 
Isrge.st animal o f  the bunch had been 
lost. They had been w aiting anxiously 
for a w eek the a rr iva l oU the buffnloe.'i. 
fearing  that som e mishap m ight befall 
thme en route and now that they have 
arrived and their bunt ig assured, there 
w ill be re jo ic in g  w ithout ^g{id until tho 
eventful day arrives.

It means far more to them than the 
large erdwda w ho w ill w itness the 
event, for the reason^ that their tribal 
traditions make It necesS&fy that the 
new ch ief's  council sliall be selected 
frotp am ongst successful buffalo hunt
ers. W ithout the animal there could 
o f  course be no hunt, and consequently 
no council to Inaugurate the chief. 
Now that the ucw  ruler Is assured a 
happier lot of Indians would not be 
hard to find.

"H o y  old Is Ann?" "when and where 
th* first land sti-uggle in tha east will 
he,”  and similar convolution makers will 
prove easy to the railroad men when 
they have figured out the practical ques
tion ae to when a train Is "dead " and 
considered off ths schedule.

At first thought any one familiar with

OTmA • NS MSI—.
N OiaSGTMS

,T»A

mm BANK« 
TRUST CONrANT

FONT WONTH

c a p it a l  ^AIO  in  $ 100,006.00
FATS INTENKST ON OCFOSITB

2 Per c«it inicrM paid on your chccke 
ing account

3Psr cent nxcrcal Ntowod on Stvlngs
accounts, which you can withdraw

e.- al any tinw...............
0 | -2  P f  f*et- inlrrcst paid on T i 
U tilicalfx if left three mom

4 Per cent interest per annum Tim* 
dcpotilt. if left lia or niat months 

-» Special Rates on Time deposits for 
 ̂ twrivr months and over.

’l l  Vou can bank with us bv rruil, J
A CLCVKR IMITATION 

(New York Press.)
A certain Harlem man has two bright 

children. They are quick at Imitation and
tb# rules will say: ‘ 'Whenever It Isj have a talent for making up games in
twelve hours late,”  and ordinarily that Isj which they cleverly burlesque their elders.

A few days ago their mother found theythe Alpha and Omega of the matter to 
tha conductor but the train dispatcher 
will generally line up on the other side 
and claim that there are Instance» when 
a train may be running alive more than 
twelve hours behind.

For Instance a train Is due at a sta
tion at a certain time and passes there 
elaVen hours and fifty-five minutes late. 
It 1s due at th# next station at 8:10 a.
m. and ha.s a lay over there of twenty 
minutes making Its leaving time 9:*0 a. 
ra. Between stations the train is delayed 
five minutes having not yet reached the 
next atatlon at 9:10 p. m.. but yet be
ing able to reach there before 9:30 p. m.

A train going In the opposite direc
tion has been ordered to wait for tho 
first train at the station where it lays 
over. Then the question nrl.ses whether 
he may as.suino that when 9:10 p. m. 
comes the train he was to meet Is dead 
and o ff the schedule and go ahead or 
whether,, as the diapatchors bellevo, he 
nnist wait until 9:30 a. ni. before going 
out.

were playing "doctor." The youiigoot 
child was the patient, with head Wrapped 
In a towel, and the older was the phygl- 
clan, with a silk hat and a cane. Tho 
mother, unseen by the little ones, listened 
at the doorway.

‘ I feel awful bad.”  said the patient.
"W e ll fix all that, " said tha doctor, 

briskly, "Lemme see your tongue."
Out came the tiny red Indicator.
"Ilumr Hum! Coated," said the doc

tor, looking very grave indeed. Then, 
without a word of warning, the skilled 
physician hauled off and gave the patient 
a smart slap In the roglon of the rlbA

"O uch!" cried the »Ufferer.
"Feel any pain there?”  queried the 

doctor.
"Y es,”  said the patleijf,
"I thought so." said the 

the other side?"
"II s all right,'* said tho patient, edging 

away.
Thereupon the doctor pvoduoed a small

said the healer. "IIow 'i

111 a discussion of this point In this city  ̂ ______  _
yesterday In which a number of condue-j holtlc fllied with bread pills and'piaceii 
tors and dispatchers became engaged the ' It on the table.
condiictorii although not willing to say If; "Take one of these pellets." he said,
they had the watting train, they would 
pull out at 9:10 a. m.. on the other hand 
said If they had the late train they 
would not be justified In going ahead to 
make the station before 9:30 p. m. 
troth to go ahead and a smash up fol- 

Theoretlcally It might be possible for 
low but practically it la far more likely 
the waiting train would lie In the sta
tion and wait till the craok of doom 
rather than try to keep on Its run.

BEST MAN IS ONE
HUNDRED YEARS OLD

BEI.FORD. N. J,, April 25— Joseph 
Fields M orris o f this place was one 
Inindred years old today and he w ill 
celebrate tho annlveraary this evening 
by acting  as best man at the w edding 
o f Miss Annie E. Maxey and. his grand
son. Fred M. Morris. M ajor Joseph 
Shepherd, a Salvation Army officer of 
Newark, gged ninety, w ill tie the knot. 
Both bride and bridegroom  are m em 
bers o f  the Salvation Army and tho 
reception to fo llow  the w edding cere 
mony w ill be held In Salvation Arm y 
hall. '

S. S. DUKE OF DENTON 
FOUND DEAD IN ROOM

"dla.solved In water, every seventeen mln- 
uates—alter-nlt-ly .''

"H ow  long mu.s' I take 'em?'<^groaned 
the patient.

"Till you die," said the doctor. "Good 
morning!" *

A LASTING CURE
Griiinand Barrett—\Vl.at cured Cawiboy 

of his desire to be a tragedian?
Irving Henry—The open-air treatment. 

He walked home from F on-du-I^c with 
the thermometer at zero.

F or low  rates to tho W orld's Fair 
via ilie 'I'exas and Paelt'ic Railw ay, 
ask any T icket Agent, or w rite B. lb 
Turner. General Passenger Agent, 
Dallas, Texas.

When
mention

answering advertisers. 
The Stockman-Journal.

please

DENTON. Texas, April 25.—Samuel S. 
Duke, who was In the whisky business 
here until prohibition took effect, Octo
ber 23, 1903, committed suicide in the 
Ostman.. hotel about t  o 'd ock  Saturday 
night by shooting himself In the head 
with a 44-ealibio pistol. He had been to 
Fort Worth and Dallas last week, return
ing home Thursday jiLght. Although 
several heard thfr"repi?M of the pistol 
when he. shot i.lmself, about 8 o'qloek 
Saturday night. It was not known until 
about 11 o'clock Sunday what had hap
pened. The body was stiff when It was 
found In his room.

Duke was a bachelor, about 45 years

appendiciti:
That dreadful disease which 
threatens all of us, rich or poor, 
can attack and kill only those 
whose bowels are not kept clean. 
Start today by taking M ilksP 
E mulsion and keep your bowelf 
ifTh healthy condifidh.; ■■

FARM WORK IN ELLIS 
RETARDED BY RAINS

PLANTING OF COW PEAS

■WAXAHACHIB. Tex., April 25.— 
Farm work In Ellis county Is being 
retarded some because of the recen'N 
rains, btit aa a rule farmers were well 
up with their crops and are not dis- 
poaed to complain. Th© conditions at 
the present time were probably never 
more encouraging. There la a goodIn making an efort tix fight tho boll

weevil It looks as though a large acre- , __ .  . . , .
ago of cow peas will he planted In this j ssAson of moisture in the ground and 
section. Quite a nuinbur of farmer.« will 1 the past few days of warm weather 
try this experiment. It being claimed that I has caused vegetation to grow rapid- 
cow liens and lioll weevil can not »Uy | ly. There will be a bountiful crop of 
In the samo field, or that the weevil ‘ .^heat and oats and corn is starling

off nicely. Cotton is coming up andure Is made when a meeting isoiirs. Tho 
peas are fine feed for cow.« and even If 
they do not hold weevil In check they 
will do much good by furnishing feed of 
the kind mentioned.

Tho raising of a sufficient quantity 
of feed for man and beast Is by many 
reg.orded ns the foundation for prosper
ity, nnd It Is, claimed that times are 
never so very hard when there Is plenty

the plant looks to be In a healthy ren
dition. The cotton acreage this year 
will exceed last year’s acreage by 
about 20 per cent, and the greater part 
of the crop has been planted In early 
maturing seed. A great many farm
ers have agreed to cultivate a certain 
number of acres in cotton under tho

of feed In th« country. Thorefore any | direction of the agricultural depart- 
fendency towards carrying out this Idea j ment of the Unijed States government, 
should be encouraged, even thougb tho | These farmers are using a fertilizer, 
step bo taken with another Idea In view, i ppsillts will be watched With In- 
sueh for Instance ns fighting tho boll j tprost ’
weevil by planting cow (teas. I _________^ ________

¡n :
WE GUARANTEE AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

old. He came to Denton about twenty j Purchase pflcs rsfimded by ytttr dmgglst if Krtl
years ago from Kontueky. where he has | twttle doei net givs rellet, 
an aged half brother. Having run a I
saloon here for a long time, he accumulat- ■ The Milks’ Emulsion Company.
ed considerable money. At his death he | Gentlemen:— Terre Haute. Ind.
had an Interest In a whisky establish—i I was a constant sufferer for live yeara with
ment at Dallas. $1,600 on deposit In a-' •‘ « “ ‘‘ «h trouble, whioli developed Into appen-
bank h e r e  a biir t r a c t  o f  l a n d  In t h e  as diagnosed by physicians, and for sixnank here, a Dig tract or lanci in trie i ^
Panhandle nnd considerable money on In- | pital to undergo an operation by knife, when 1 
terest. was Induced to try a box of Milks' Emulsion,

and not more than halt a box was taken by me. 
when I was given relief, and have no indication 
of any pain In my side or stomarb since that 
time, and cm freely recommend Milks' Emul
sion to anyone .suffering from «tomach trouble 

I or Indication of appendicitis. Yours truly. 
Jack C. HrTHEitroiiD. Rutherford PrlntlngOa, 

December 12,1002. Terre Huuto, Ind.

NAGELSCHMITT IS
SORRY AND RETURNS

NEW Y'ORK. April 25.—Bertram Nagel- 
schmltt. cashier of the Herrmann Furnl- 
tur» Company, s kfi disappeared December 
to. leaving an alleged shortage of sever.sl 
thousand dollars In his accounts, has been 
arrested. He returned from Montreal In 
order to effect a settlement of matters and 
beg forgiveness of hl.s former employers.

Nagelschmltt was a member of num
erous German societies and took a promi
nent part In entertaining Prince Henry of 
t ’ russla two years ago. His heavy ox-

TheMflks’ Emulsion Company.
Gentlemaa:— Terre Haute. Ind.

I was bothered with sumach trouble and 
oonallpatlon for five years. One year of this 
time I was unable to work, suffering untold 
agony. I doctored with some ths best physicians, 
also took many of the proprietory remedies used 
for stomacli trouble and constlpatloii. but oould 
find no perm-ment relief. A friend of mine 
recommended MUks' Emulsion and after taking 
the first few doses I fou)d that I was rclleyed 
greatly and after using thre«; packages It effected

penditures In meeting social obligations ' »  permanent cure. I canntt say too much for 
at that time, ho admits, c.'iused him to use Milk'» Emulsion. It has done more for me than 
some of the company's funds, but not to
tho extent of $13,000, as U charged by the 
detectives.

TROUBLES
Mrs. Sparrow—Aren't you going to build 

a ne.sl?
Mrs. Redbreast—’'CVe can't. The House- 

smith's union called Robin out on strike.

h a m m o n d ' “5o m p a n y
AT OKLAHOMA CITY

OKLAHOMA CITY. Ok.. April 25 — 
The past week has seen the consum 
mation of negoflatlona which w ill 
bring another Important com m ercial 
concern Into Oklahoma c ity  the Mani- 
mond Packing Company, having se 
cured a lease on the west room s o f  the 
Thresdglll Mock, locnfcd on the south 
west corner o f  Rohlnson nnd Second 
■treals.

This means that the Hammond 
Packing Company has established per- 
mnnsnt headquarters In Okinhom.i 
City for th» conduct o f Its extdnslvc 
business in Oklahom a and Indian T er
ritories, and sixteen branches at d if
ferent poin ts In the region  designated 
w ill ba snppliod from  and^m oke »11 
rsm lttanc«» and report» to the Oltla- 
hom * C ity hoadquarters o f  the eom -

E. HrHARRIMAN HIRES 
FARMER PHILOSOPHER

NEW YORK. April 25.— K. II. Ila r- 
rlman has not been satisfied w ith  tho 
agricu ltural results from  his large es
tate at Arden, so he has decided to go 
In for scientific farm ing, and at tho 
same time ancourage the com bination 
of philosophy and farm ing. T o  atart 
with, Mr. Harriman baa employed 
Edwin Beekman, iH iown around Mld- 
dlettow n aa ':The Farm er Philosopher,” 
to take charge o f his eatato, having 
been attracted to Mr. Beekman by re 
ports o f  hla abllltisa to unite ph il
osophy and farm w ork. As Mr. B cek - 
man w ill get a aslary o f  $8.000 a year, 
in addition to a house, horses for  bis 
personal use. ete.. It seems that there 
Is a field for the philosophical and 
sclantiric farmer.

W hen w riting  to  adrertlsars, p lea»» ,  
m m U o* tho Rtookasaa-JonrM L

When answering advertisers, 
mention The Stockman-Journal.

plesso

say of the remedies that I used and I feel that I 
should give you this testimonial as it may be 
the mean.s of having other sufferers to use your 
foods. Yours respeetfnlly.

V. A. MCCOHMACg.
Auderson, lod.

The MILKS' EMULSION K plusoot to Uk* u 1
ACCOMPLISHES WONDERFUL RESULTS.

M IL K S ’ E M U LS IO N  CO.,
P rice  5 0  eonta. T erra  Hanto, Ind

6UARANTEEO AND FOR SALE BY

.You Have Malaria! 
W B R B I N B

W ILL CURE YOU
OU$BS

L IV E R  T R O U B L E S

■ K «T  FOR

C O N S T IP A T IO N ÍN
Q U A R A N T B K O

P«CE 55 C5MT«
Bcrblae, Said ••€ Ctaanuatced 1»y K. T. PAaebum A Co. Mb tad Bouatoa
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Home ^ Conducted By ^
Cynthia G ra y

.ÿ DAINTY NEW PARASOLS

ne parasols this season are dainty and 
ytilque. Hand jointing and embroidery 
"Vie with each other In their ornamenta
tion. The parasoi at the right is embrold- 
•red with radium ribbon aewed on in a 
how-knot design, with clusters o f pale 
hlue and pink embroidered forget-me-nots.

The second parasol Is of champagne-col
ored silk with shirrings of silk in a deeper 
shade of b»*wn. The third design is in 
silk and la ci insertion. The hand-i>aiiitgd 
monogram |)arasol, the monogram set into 
a painted design, is quite new. and the 

[fringe gives a smart touch.

Man sanies his worst toe with him. j 
This foe Is his temper; that disagreeable 
temper..,lhut bobs up when K is least ex
pected: that snaps and snarls like an un
fed. Ill-natured dog; tliat stamps and 
anorta like an untamed horse; that lies 
low on the ground ready to spring like a 
bloodthirsty tiger; that always accepts 
the signal of* the red lag.

A good thing to have, this temper, for 
like other animal qualities, when trained 
It makes a man of metal—but unre- 
atmlned. uncaged, untrained, it makes a 
man like unto itself, a beast.

Someone accuses you unjustly, there is 
the red flag, away flies the temper and 
you knock him down.

Someone taunts you with a certain 
weakness which you know you possess, up 
flares the temper and you flash back a 
sharp remark.

Someone is disagreeable and ugly, pur
posely to stir you up; you “ stand”  it as 
long as you can, then you spit fire. The 
red rag again!

Someone argues with you and disagrees 
hotly; you are angry. Indignant, the ‘ ‘tem
per" gets the upper hand of you.

Someone always reaching out a probing 
finger to touch the most sensitive spot 
and like a shot answers the “ temper," 
and always with an excuse.

“ He twitted me first, he deserved to be 
knocked dow n!" Perhaps he did; are you 
responsible for the -execution of his pun
ishment? What he said to you did not 
Injure you. the “ self”  within you; but 
what “ self”  did to him. that are you re- 
Epofvslble for. and it left a scar.

“ He ought to have more sense than to 
think as he does!”  Are you responsible 
for what he thinks? Would you permit 
him to dictate your thinking? Is it any 
more your business what he thinks than 
it is his business what you think?

“ But he said I lied; that is why I 
slapped his face.”  What do you cafe 
what he said? Keally. now, what does it 
matter? Today who will care and a hun
dred years from now who will know 
whether he told you you were a devil or 
an angel? But it will matter today, and 
likely it will matter a hundred years from 
now, whether or not you let fly your tem
per and made a beast of yourself.

“ It was enough to provoke my tem
per!”  To be sure, anything Is enough. 
Thlr ..»mper is a beautiful Ix'ast so long 

'a s  it is left alone, but let anyone flirt 
in his eyes a  red rag the sise of a ker
chief, and see the animal dance! Of 
course, the rag was brought out Just to 
make him dance!

i.nd men and women must dance, must 
they, as the bull In the ring dances, be
cause someone flings a red flag into his 
face?

Just so men tease one another.
W hat man will confess that he cannot 

resist the taunt of the red rag? What 
man but that knows he Is better than the 
beast of the circus? What man does not 

.Jknow that the red rag matters not at all, 
bub-dhat the retort that '"aaU”  makes la 
o f greatest Importance to that “ seif"?

What “ seif" says back, w hal “ self"

aCiV. WJ1«L BCll iiiiiiivn n ,  is
t matters; w‘hat Uiat other, who 
the red rag. dojsir say» or thinks, 

a to that ‘ ‘8elf‘T n o l at all. And

does back, what “ self” thinks back. Is 
all that 
swings 
matters 
“ self”  knows It.

If the bull frenzied by the bit of color 
runs against the knife, who Is Imrmed but 
the bull? Just so is “ self”  slain when 
it (the temiier Janswers the signal of the 
red rag. ,

IN FAGOTING AND BRUCES

NELSON S P I S  
TOO PUOEO

At the Panhandle Cattlemen’s 
Convention He Urges Care 
in Selection of Stock—Cater ! 
to Eastern Demand

-

J a L in e s  n .  C a m p b e l l

C A M P B E L L  iSL R O S S O N

Live Stock Commissioiv Co.
husiiK'sg handled by the 

men V up \ull,take the greatest pereoual interest iu securing for 
you the best possible results.

TRY CAMPBELL AND ROSSON. They are liard workers 
mul never ilag when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never 
too busy to write you n personal letter about anything you want to

: PHONK or m iiE . BEST POS
SIBLE liE SLLrs AND QUU'K RETURNS.

AVrite us at Fort Worth, Texas.

Fori Worth Stock Yards: Na.lioi\8Ll Slock Yards, III.: K&nsaLS Cily, Mo.

The iijipcr collar is .a cnmliinalion of 
braid, bia.s folds and lacc .slilclcry. Th" 
Bruge.s stitch is used, botli to I'onncct the 
bias folds and to fill in the leaf enters. 
The edge of the lollar Is a braid, scwcii 
on to the tilas fold after the collar Is com 
pleted. The lower I’ollar 1» a coniliinatioii 
of bia.s folds, linen lawn and fagoting. 'I'lic 
bias fold i.r caught to the collar willi fag
oting. The I'TciK'h Unote, set abovi- tlic 
fagoting ate oinanicntal. and may l)c of 
white or of any color desired, 'I'hc tagot- 
Ing mifi’ i>e also of color. ' Silk or linen 
launders well, tliougli linen retains its col
or longer.

AM.MGLI.O. Texas. April 3 . —At litis 
Homing se.ssion of the I*anhai.dlt> Cattle 
Raisers' Associatloti. Allen O, 1’ , Jy'elson.
Jr. Head, ex-I.ieittetiant Ooverttor J. N.
Brownlpg ijnd ('harles tloodtiight siHike,
Mr. Nelson eomtnettted oti the ptesetiee of 
easterti buyers, atul .said thev were more 
particular that the oltl northeftr bityers. 
and he urgeil the catllentett to iitoJttee 
nothing but pure breeds. Stiiet care 
should he taken, he said, in Intitidittg and 
ear marking in the future, on aeeyuiit of 
the easteii' deinainl. Cate should also l>c 
Inkeil to prodiiee gooil young ones on ae- 
eouiit of ihe demand for piiimisiiig yoni - 
lliigs for baity beef.

nr. Head spoke on Texas at the Wo: Id's
I'al:-.

Kx-l.ieuU nant Governor 1'., owning 
urged Amarillo for the next  eoi.vetilli*o. ^

'1'. S. Hcgltes wa.s eleeteil pre.t'd rt for 1 ihe niatler ut tll li e farnteis 
the ilfllt tirnt'. I'l. II. lltaiiieial wtis ft-- | a:o fit etitnesl.
eleeted as secretaiy. and Joe lullaii.l titas 
elected Ns iroasir.er.

I 'I'he eimvenlion niel at ll'e ope’ a lious •
'10 o'oloek. with l ’r“sident T. S. i'tU;;- 

uee in tlie ehalr. The coiiveiitlon wa.s 
opened with iniisie liy Ihe .Xmarlll't l itad 
and ititiyer lit Kev. BeiuleU Ilalt le i'. foi- 
lovveti by the addret:: of welenoi.' liy Tlio.s.
F. Turnei.

C. Cofft't* of Mittitil rt‘spon.le.1 anti sot I; - 
of the grovvth of t l f  asstie'.i; ttn rliiee it; 
oiganizatioii. four yeii.s agti, fieta ti i:a tn- 
lieiship of tweuty-six llte.i to more riia.a 
&00 now.

Next followeil the a d lr e .s ;  o' I', edih ’ i 
Ihlghee. who si>t foi(li (lie olij, < ( a li tni-- I 
sloij of tile :i t.iiiela t iioi. .iiiil >;,t.,l. .-onoi.g I 
ollter titings. that it it i viileti: tnai 1 1 1 ' 
paeking husin-ss c;...M<it lor-; n iiTitii in 
the hands of the ft A‘ who no\,' ' ' n ie l

♦  •
o

BEAUTY—COMFORT •
By Mini». Falloppe. •

OBESITY
I am already beginiting to dreail the 

sunHner, as 1 am so flesliy that life is a 
burden. 1 have tiled everything that has 
been sugge.slcil to me. but liave found no 
relief. What .shall I do? MKS. K. 1!.

Uoiibtle.ss yon have tried too iiiaiiy 
things. Avoid drugs in the 111 si p'lae-'. 
Ueguiate your diet, and lake plenty of 
exercise. Curtail your liciuts of sleep. 
Drink very littlo. niui tlien only niliieial 
waters and lemonade.

Avoid Iii.sh potaloes and while liren'l, 
as they aro starehy. (irecn vegelables. 
fresh fruit.», gratiam or wlioie wlie.it 
bread, and very little meat (never pmk) 
would make a good dietary for you. Tills, 
with two Turkish baths a we>k, followed 
by a thorough ‘ ‘reducing'' inass.ago, oiiglil 
to get you Into good coiailUoii. if you pe ,- 
severe, before the very hot weather ar
rives. ~

A course in hcaltli cidtiirc would al.ro 
assist greatly, as there are eertuiii cxer-

process. and long walks should lx* freely 
indulged in.

FARMERS DELIVER
AN ULTIMATUM

WHI.l.lNUTON. Ka.».. April —For
ihí» \ii\ni momb or moro fimnors in ibo 
v!“ init>'“ of WeIbnKion bavo lx*on Mt‘rurlnR 

to a iK'titioii askinj{ Ino DukI- 
ncMH nun of ib»' oily to m ito  in an 
til rli»««» ibo ‘ Molnts*’ am! nanib-
llng boitsof* of Uw’ town._ TtMlay Un ir 
ultimaium wan <b'llvon>il (hion\it tin* lo«'a) 
l>n|n!K In 4bu form of a surios of rosoiu- 
lloiM. (b'olaiin;; tbai if tbuso won*

clostnl iiy May 1. tb<‘V wouM cuasi» 
•bilpK any tuol-n.i; in tliu town. 'Pin' ruso- 
lutioiiM arc said to bave iu.*»'ivu»i over HlíO 
sifinatmcH. piinulially of b-ads of fam- 
liu.i. Xidhii“ - is to l u lion •

cnior'.stratc

^.'•KWILST o:*' 'J'lil S’l S
"ri ic ( l e f u n > e  o f  tilt» l i u u f  t r n s i  a i ; a i n s t

t l ’ *' f b a r - v o  i ! . : U  U  t:( a  < r i m l i i a l  r o r n -  
b i n u i o n  i s  a  o f  i t. ;  o w n
iS»«MU*U. ^

^’ t‘ l  t h i s  p l i M i i t ' i n  : ! n i t  Ts not  s n o -  
st i n l i  i l  u n i » n . ; i i  { u  !»u a n - . c m i i d  • to tin* 
t. 'W h i s  f o i i m l  i tfa-M’ a b b »  to r.iis*» Un* 
b ’ i- * III i ‘ v r »  y  n M»nd «if n u  it r o n -  
s i Mo c d  i n  N«*.v Y o r k  m : h 1 J tovn y ( ’ i t y .  
a . i ' l  It l l : . '  s a n u  to 1. p d u . v a
M’ v' r e r e l N i ' l  Ir,  tJ:u p i - u i u *  i*rs
t'T wt ' st .

'J liu l.ui f ( .*ribin.iIiuj: \j not onlv
la í¡!'<l, blit t ' i ‘* i.;r*rt míluns of all 

innt.s. It i a loll on ili;> foo l
o f  l';.* Î It I'u ils i.l slow Hi n •
M tion. 'rons o f  tit Mt •oit'.iLs i>f f.tmili.M

AGED LADY FALLS
INTO A FIREPLACE

lie furtluT said lliat tln- ttn-oroii-; :nti i 
Mionni^lily oipaiuí:.* bti imitaal ♦ t (*Mpn 
a|t;aitisl Um' exrh«ti*í'«*s, (:)Tn»nt m m  to.-n 
ainl vvb.t l .aw eonib»! »'d |.
tíol tlv  piicc of í;iélb . l.iyííj;;—iLutLis 
lbt‘ fací ib.a! rbiuuad b f  óT.uI 
; « nt III tiii Ib amoni.t of ti: 
conimUsí«-t man k» ts ha ir.iu’i : ». . 
a $.') <*a!l as f.»r s •Ubis: a wo'ih

d

a
s d.

t‘ it luHH' iDi a! líian ti ‘y n, i*d. in I 
v.be i D.uir ImmIi Ii Ih sappod by nnd' i-  

j n 11Î :i t i-'D Piu that follow ai’u
j «bn- lo ; I V i i o n  jnst XA curtainly os
i l f  ii;u Util wu:*i- ruití;od i.» a wr k bi- 

o f  tn yo irti.
! 'l'In l '-uf t ' i l : í  '.vu,;l »Mil

st ysiaís, ti “  1 kiTi:; Iumihu y tiiu 
j tor ua»* íi» ut ai.d tb * »*»tld

Sis reta’ y K. II. itiainuid fo io s i« !  wi: a ■ st o*'11;.* xvarubonsos. It boy iotts  »*vei'V 
Ills f'pttif. wiiiulì show* I o\ f !• ‘.'i :!i a MI \ !>o ' ‘bur w! •» »bus not riv»* It thu
Ihu fuaMiii ’i. and i(\* »ainn»nd.'1 tiiit th : ri:o'n»;mlv o f  b ' * Il dc|<‘ ¡'oiinu.s
ty-nin«*. wbo boti mnd* i pi litoti. i fi; j duv ti» »ìsv jos ì  wìial tbn* |tro-
rpoinbt-rHhlp. b*' isc»«i\<*d. 'Jbli v-ts «ì.inu, f«»r sliiM v * u‘ , u Tor ìiys fatti»'.

In Ibi* li» fin. tVdoM'I ì Iuho. ! 1 •' a r . i i l ’ o id  u-'n.bin ■ t btii ì;«*
statua Ufi al Kan as l ’ .î% wij.t lin »l.*- l . i f  »».;* ¡| b » ;  tin* *)o\s< .• to j»*striiln

jl.aîliiMTit of TtRHmbnru. rï'HivTfi: an nd- \.-'‘utb#'r tnu " ........ .
flu S.4 in “ Some i'iH»»*i.-j ' f la t  l ’on.'* i .| \vi •! ! ;  to bi* si ? I »»f a »• t*.l-
eas»*.s Am-oi.T <*hí;I*.‘ ’ Mu t-.o': ot> t i.-ks . p; ,ja ! b>:i vdil.-'i i:*.t oalv taiy bid »loos
iilon« Ji.ifi In I’utof»»! (• mafie pnUi»* ;» ridfdi ly ’ tnnl:'*M over

d«'(:a''t:n»‘i;t, eXj l.iioin;; 1 ov, i-v; - | r » i'roii'N un ."ort''* > <li'<rriniin tfini;
tian.xinitt d b\ ;ieUH. :»!.*t r;; • xp.a »:n» nl.s. y i t f i .  m\ oe tb • »e-odu, .if ntol ttiindiesodiK

tiiu eon;;n:vev. is It po-cdbl»» ‘ l»>
. Iniuidn'* !» tra t Ibsl romivA eioa ily  

'v l lb i i  tb -  r»'M ¡ rl( ÍI » o Inlunl of ti.b 
l» c ]:'A '■.’ ■st !>»'*n ( Py

• tbo .Mupruni»* »-o’ lrt?- N« sv V»>id; Wfjibl.

I’AUI.'<. Texes. Ai>rif L'J.—Mrs. W, B. I 
IllHhiiiii. liiliig ti>ii iiiilc-s southeast of! 
litis pi lee, fell haekvvaiil info (hr fire- t 
pl.iec til her home last iilghl. reeelvlng 

I I'mns that it Is lliouglit will lie fatal. ; 
Sile is nearlv sa v i'ars old, and an early i 
■ ettlcr of l.einar couiily.

I 'U O I . IM H  K \ l * O H T  I 'N O P O S I T I O N '  ^
Homeliody has lioen '“ w orking” the  ̂

Ai'gentinr go\eriimeiit for a good elieap 
franehlsc ami now, (widoiuly, is Iryiiig ' 
to float lilis TmIo h .»hipping Helieiiii" i 
on 111., ple.i of slilii|iÌMg Argcnllne ini'.il I 
iiilo tie.' .\m..|'le 111 iTinrket. Tlic aelieiu- | 
or.» III'.' likidv to get a lot of fee., a.t- j 
v.‘ it!.sliig 1111(1 may siii.i'ed in dlsiiosliig 
of iliolr traii' lii.».' In that way.

Fan they |ii ..| Itahly slilp S.oitli 
j nioi'icaii moat into ihis inarkot? That 
I is anotlicr (luo.-al.m. .Xmorleaii moat 
;e ',t '. ‘ rls l.ingli Ml th,' .'laliii tli.it hii.I i 
: .»¡lipmoiits eaii h.- luolo. Aiiyoiio who 
I i'lulor.-. t a mis the liusiiii's,» eaiiiiot Iiolp 
Itik lii'v  (Ilo su ae vi.'w- of the piiis- 
h “ t .

!■ vor'.i'M h.'.'f ni- 1.11111011 cannot In. 
is. I'.l alollgsl.lo ivfl le,.'l,itei| »(iifr l.o- 
[oao o la .h'fi listing. It turns daik. dries 
|ii|i ami .h'i,..|i"i:U.'- iiinre ren.lily lio- 
,eans(. it'i tls'lin's ll.uc heell tol'll l»v 
I the a.'lho. I lf th.' t. .' Ill Ism.loii lliis 
|l;!inl o f moat seMs at thioo to four 
, 'iits |,.'i' iioiin.l le,-'s Ilian do otlior 
liiiids o f  hoof. T)

I rind I lia I to In' so
• l.oi'rom .' it h;,

; Instead of fro/, 
jei'iit p.''i' inniT'.l 
I p. .' pound to d 
! . '.!.».» shi'lnks to 
[ p. r imnn.l nflei 
lit is (lie mo.af 
j fi'.'lglil In 
I aerosa I h.
; e i I s.'as, 
jli ’ eal will 

II I.l r with 
■ sons sill'll meal is 
1 and is alw.iys I 
I* Wltll»* XnnMitiin rufrlRurijt»'»! ".urnu« 
j l i c  it WMH fetrldn;; euntM p»*r
I pound »Ml tin* i,midnii innrUut, Kivi-r

U \ i \

SlAUghter’s H ereford
STOCK FARM

FINE BULLS FOR SALE, Single or in Car Load Lots. 
CarLoad Lots a Specialty.

' Apply to QEO. "m T 8 LA U G H  TE R , Manager,
Jp H A R R Y  W . H A M IL T O N , Foreman,

.......... R O S W ELL, N EW  M EXICO.

LÍJ

1^

Coutil Ainurluii.iH 
so. and bav»' tin»! to 
>>ldppinH • «<v«*r untHu 

n mu.ii. 11 uoHt.H 'nim
to !r»'uA«‘ It, »Mn* »'»»nf 

d, and tin* r;ir- 
lln‘ \.iliio »»f inn* runt 

(liu proi'»*sH. 'nmii 
nXDunslv»! kin«! of 

I In* lend« t) ;i Ion;; «liNtanui*
> u»in;itor nini tropi-

.M i r  ;»ll Ild.H ux|»»tis»» tin* 
not bl i p and it in m»t pop
lin* u;itur, Kor thoHu lon -  

»•X pUTlHl \ »* In i I1U »'Oil 
loind to bu nnpopn-

» I»*.. ni.d M ( »itnm«‘in'» »] v»*iy bij;t iy ibun- 
inont un di- od :xy, :i d p f*u. Un- ».. »iu»*- 

itiun ivr t'r:;.». Mu ll . 'i f;,:l d v.itb a 
»HMni.-*s!oîi of Un* in,'-;uui »-iimmiJî 
jui»! n»uon',rnuPd»*d :i ro. uiü’n p. ».»*■: lie d by 
ïiiK »!ui,;!itT.iu\n foi- ii.H ur,-. M,. miM (h.it
Iris dipju î îT-nt »1o»‘ ? md in if-d iL i
thu innvlnr r.f Ivuilhy mttb». i.id <!m*i 
wtMh tn pnti.»<*t tbu .-.lo'-x inl» i of ib»' *
»-mmlry. Mu i'ouonim *t d* d 'nu Innfion îih ' ‘
Un* hvM l'or M.-tokl ■«. ; i-.'tio toiN;- l.Ot'O liu-d of u:,m»'. d>o

Mon. N. I*. W’ tlKs vf Mnrnidii*:! nnil uhî»'»!
UtP »'onv'unUotj on ‘ ’ hu t'unorrr» ('arjd

î'I-itu tdnff uonld ln»r»1ly In* movi'd In 
Mm H.-nnu 'nt nix «•»«ni-t pur
p»itind lOr tb«* bust Htnff.
A i ^ont I10« b» »*f \v:iM 
p»*r noiind |n

I
s f î  Ulti  r f> r\ T V  M>*rrs

S.VVI*uriv. T u\hh, \prll .\io»>;tr
:»ii:*nn«'T> will ulid* fr»u:i Moi«»-

Í in’ .ul »»f t wo 
, bor»*I o f  »’ f “

'■»*ir ol»l Ht* 
•own. 'i*l*''M»

r.> .»?•»« :ino 
uMtlu will

ILFAIFII OF II lOOGH RIDFIÎ

■A- -

Farmers Are Anxious to Se-
V.

f cure the Turkestan Kind. 
Advice About It

OUTHRIB, Okia.. April 21 .—Secretary 
Joseph B. Thoburn of the terrltcrlal board 
of agriculture states that inqulrleB are 
being constantly received at his ofllcc re
garding Turkestan alfalfa and where the 
seed o f this variety can be procured. Re
lative to the matter Secretary Thoburn 
sa ya;

“ I wrote recently to the agroatologlst of 
the L’ nlted States department of agricul
ture and asked where the, seed could be 
procured. In reply. Professor A. 8. Hitch
cock. who la tn charge of alfalfa and clov
er investigations, has Informed me that 
It is dlfflcult to obtain .seed of the Turke
stan alfalfa that can be guaranteed true 
to the name. A number of firms are nd- 
verttalng seed of the Turkestan alfalfa at 
fancy prices, but nothing is V0i,ichaafed 
ns to Its genuineness more than the mere 
statements to this effect.

"Professor Hltchoek also Informs me 
that the department of agriculture has 
Imported a quantity of the seed o f this 
valuable variety of alfalfa, all o f which 
ts being planted for the purpose of grow
ing seed for general distribution. None of 
this will be available for distribution this 
year, however.

The Turkestan alfalfa Is. as its name 
indicates, an importation from the bleak, 
dry plains of central Asia. ' It is claimed 
to be far more hardy than the common 
variety, both as regards drouth and ex
treme cold. Because of its drouth re
sisting qualities it has been highly re
commended in the western states where 
Irrigation Is not generslly practicable on 
a large scale. Kor these reasons a num
ber of farmers In Oklahoma are anxio'ja 
to  try It.

Bocpetary Thoburn advises farmers to 
use caution In paying big prices for such 
seed unless it is absolutely guaranteed ‘jy  
a  reputable firm o f seedsmen. He 
urges that planters use Oklahoma grown 
alfalfa seed a* as poasible. even If th-'y 
have to pay a trifle more for it than for 
aeed o f  promiscuous selection.

BR O K E INTO HIS HOCilK
8. Le Quinn o f  Cavendish, Vt., w at 

robbed o f his custom ary health by In
vasion o f Chronic Constipation. W hen 
I>r. K in g 's  New U fa  PUIs broke Into 

/I lls  house, hla trouM e w as arrested and 
n ow  he'a antirely eured. They-re guar
anteed to  cure. t ( c  at W . J. F isher's 
d ru g  store  and Reevea* Pharm acy.

Man Who Served With Roose
velt Would Like to Be 

an Indian Agent

WASIIINCTON. April ‘i.—Ira A. Hill, 
of Newkirk. O. T.. who arrived today, is 
Of candidate to »ucceod Itidlan Agent 
Mltscher, at Pqwkuska. wlio.»e time will 
expire on May 9, and will not ia- r.-ap- 
pointed. Hill eerveri ‘with the president 
as a member of the Rough Riders. He w.ts 
(■ergeant of Trbop D. He Is an active 
and well appealing young man. and .»omc- 
thing of his aggres.slvc way of campaign
ing may be gathered from the fact lliat he 
did not wait for anybody to o.scort him 10 
tile White House. When he called there 
today he l.ad no formal introduction, but 
sent his name to the prcHldcnt. who ro- 
ceiv<-d him. Hill says the preshienl was 
very gracious ami listened atlenllvely 
when he told him he would likS to site. 
cee<l Mitscher. The president made no 
promise, but told Hill he would give Ids 
application careful coiudderatlon.

Another candidate is in the city. Judge 
T. C. Humphrey, o f South McA tester, I. 
T „  is after one of the Judicial appoint
ments In that territory, which will be 
created by the bill on which the senate 
and house are expected to reach an 
agreement before adjournment of con
gress.

unti IITRíTutlon tn tile lV.nl-.:. -11.' " i : , ' ! ' ' ’ l-i lie n.ist'ive.i ciur-
handlcd Ihe .»uiiject froin o ('..niincrcl:.! I!iq yorlng pnd Kmr.r'o"' 1 ii.l wlll
slaiidpoinl. nhiiwiiig Imw il w.iiiid g ■ .-d I . J p c e i n t r e d  |■•lr tlic f i l i  i.nirkel. 
benetlt Texas iuid lli'j r ouhanTlI" hI..Í p.(,ÍT4_-J-’.'JíiIl í LoII'íI¡ •r. o f  ( 'i,|.ir:i.|o. nre al-.i 
t..o l'niti'd States Ihe l;i-y (., tile com- ¡ T " * ' ' ’ ’ ‘t n l:irirc lui'nlicr of tliclr cattle 
mereiai sitimtion of ihc voikl. ¡I ' '  Id'nsas to t:c prepored for tlio fall

The visiting la.li.'s wc.c rr.f'rtstt—d o4 en'. 'rl ct.
Ilic ( 'oniin.'iei.il ('¡uh i.mm» hy ihe l.l•1¡e:̂  1 "  •' Fnüer. o f  Mcnplil.-;, Tenn , wlio
of Aroailllo .«lid al* visito,,s wctc . tir- ¡rcci.nll, '  piircli.se.I approxlina I ely MIO 
tá*oed WTIh a p.'lo g-tme. 11*.*.'; iui,': o f  Seiirr.' eounl.v latid. Ims

---- ---------------------------- I lutreliased (he ranelle» o f T ., J t 'lcg g
t 'V T T ’ .i: i\  i n \ i i o  land fr i  Kiitili:  terms not innde puli-

1 :. D. r.iiek. of I.lalio ¡'ali», lii.iho. |' ' ' -  
onc o f  tile pli.iK-or .lelíler» o f  ili.it d.h I I e'iah 'l'lller r-i 'elved y c i t m la y  Tan 
o f t l i . '  st:i«i. i .11 er\liMvi J. b.v tl.e D r o v a t e e ' . ' i i .  eoiiihig twos. «iileli 
ers Teli'grain. aay»: itliev liad l>ean ivlnterlng wKli Seurry

“ \Ve are e Ic.ig Hay frolli lile 1 e 1 1 | ' "” " ‘ l V /a r ice r »  1 ( 11.7'. per head. Thcv
il'.e Stoi'k pe i'kat.». wl.il ¡1 i.» n di:iw- ' " ' c ’ l pleased witli tlieir cx|ierl- 
llai'k to stock r.il.siiig. Of ei.iii'.-ic I li< r-' ■■>elr Iohh 011 lilis liiineh lieliig
Ja spriiiging iip a homo eonsiiinpt ion ! h' id. Icss Ulan one tu r eent Tlie
for Olir prodliei.-i, and (he.i Iherc p, |F''"rr,' eoiiiilv range wlll soon l.o in 
ojM'iiing iip a iiuiik.'t along 111.' F .eifi. ' i'” -' eaiiil'l ion fr.im reeent ralos, nini n 
e.MSt for.a.xnaid deal o f our Uve iitoek, ilarge iiuinher o f  e iU le  .ire Cxiiecte.I

While fr i/."i 
fi't.'ldiig six l'i'iiM 

eareiiNH landed lint 
not ile.'ro.ste.’l and ti.it dl.Mpose.I to liiit- 
eliers tin’ retailers were l.ii.vlng guild 
refrigerated .\inei lean li.'.'f In N.-w 
York t'lly .'III.I . Isi'Whi'i !■ at an nreriige 
o f  I'.::; ..'iil'i iier ipiinii.l by tlie I'areass 
and lielli'f s 'l i ff  Ilian River 
lieef.

South Apierli-an I..... eaiinot lie
ed l'ero and H o l d  at tliiit prli'i*. 
T.aekers I helliseli-es figured en 
190?. vlieii t l i 'ie  wit'» a Tftns)ili'loUH 
li.'cf sliorla';.' The Sonili Anierlenn 

inioanle'i flgiirc.l upon If. It

I'late

land- 
T li" 

II in

eoiild

.»om*' of 'wlii.'li i.» hhlotii'd out t.. .\ias- 
ks, and .dher places wher.* Mock is 
not rnised, Rut lli.is.' iria:kel:i dn not 
watraiil Ihe rak-iing of ealtle 011 a lari;, 
senio. The slieepnien ..re in Ih.' ins- 
iorily  in id.iho now. ami Pavé . rowdeil 
Ilio eattiomen oiit lii inost vlaee.i on 
tile range, so that there aro not \ ery 
tnaiiy .a tt lc  in (ho stato a.» ooniparod

ehing.'
l l l ' l I l t l l K .

Iiands durili,'; llie .»priiig

T H l ' ;  f4 T .1 \ ' ) ’o :V  t ' O I  N T H V  
HT.\.N'T<)N. T'c.xiis, April 22,— »'oloiicl 

Wiufieid Heolt. o f  Fort Woi tlr.'^iid A. 
li. U.iheriMop. iif Colorado City, wore 
lu Stanloii, Colonel .Seott iuivliig Just 
returned from a trio lo (¡iihies eoiiiity.

Willi tho ntlior live sloclc. Bui .as the n'Iicrc lie liad heeu spending (1 few

HEREFORD CATTLE
BRING HIGH PRICE

nilT.TvICOTHF!. Mo.. April 22.—Th« 
highest price, by 1300, paid for a Hereford 
or Shorthorn cow here this year was 
brought at the second day of the Botham 
testimonial sale by the Hereford Galatea, 
owned by George Ricker, o f Ashland, 
Neb., an d 'bou gh t by £L J. Oobbert of 
New Market, Mo., for M50. Only one 
cow, an Angus, has brought a higher 
price here this year. The highest price 
paid for a Hereford bull today was |17S. 
Thirty-three head of Herefords were sold 
at an average price of tl09.lt.

» A f A l O O  
H O C  S T O C K  L A W N  
C H U R C H  C E M E T E R Y

MANK»-.rricf »'I» 
Pf«. W AS AWCh OH MN. » * .

.»late fills up and ihe l.uid heenmes 
feneed and Irrignied. mo>c etiftl.- will 
he rnircd. a.» tlicre Is a great Im l'easn 
in thè aiTenge nf alfslfa  all over Cnat 
country sud thafTITtIiC si .pie feed fiir 
eiittle. All tli.i viilley landa lieve iie.-n

days on liis ranch. Tlie re.etit ruins 
througli tliiit seel ion urc rnporled very 
light. Iiowcver, Iiut urc Huffl'lciit to 
.»tiirt lli'e grnsH, Cattle are looking  
very well, he says.

I’ riispectors from WcaIlierford were
taken vp and arc now  very valuable . iu Hlanton look in g  out locations; tliey 
for farm ing and stoek raising, and nre | seerned to l>e favornldy Imiiress.'d
selling In places at fancy prices. One 
o f tile largest lieef sugar plants In the 
T'nited Slates is being erected at Idaho 
Falls. This also has adiled to the vsliie 
of the land there and licet raising is 
now to becom e t|ie lending agrlcu ltursl 
industry. The fleets nnd tlie pulp will 
also furnish a great deal o f feed for 
stock  which w ill benefit the land ow n 
ers and farm ers. Of course In that 
country c.attle must he ted all winter, 
as there Is no forage for  them, and for 
this reason there Is no w ay to Increaso 
the num ber unless cattle ow ners have 
som e w ay o f raising rough feed, and 
all this is done by irrigation. But the 
cattle we have there are o f the high 
grade class, and the herds are being 
Improved right a long.”

FINE RAIN A T.O A fN E SV IL LE - 
’ ’CAINESVII.LK. Texas, April 22.—One 

of the finest rains that ever »ell in Cook 
county visited here last night. Severs 
lightning accompanied the rain, but DO 
aerioiu damage is as yet reported.

SAVES TW O FROM D EATH  
**Our little  daughter had^-an alm ost 

fata l attack  o f  w hooping x ou g h  and 
bronohltia," w rites Mrs. W . K. H avt- 
land, o f Arm onk, N. T ., “ but, when a ll 
other rem edies ‘failed, w o  saved her 
Ilfs w ith  D r. K in g 's  Msw D tseovsrr. 
Our nioce, w ho had consum ption tn an 
advanced stage, also used th is wonder* 
fu l medlotns and today sho Is porfeet* 
ly  w olL" D osperato th roat and ln n (  
dlsoasog ytold  to  D r. K in g 's  K ow  Dig* 
ooTory a s  to  dh otkor mediotuo on  
oarth. X «falliM o fo r  C ongks sn d  CoM a 
n ^ - o o M  and I L H  bottlog  gnsrsft« 

Tond b y  W , J, t l s l io f  a » d  B ssvog ’ Pknr* 
auMK botUog f|««i

with liiiH secilon  o f  tlie country and 
will likely  InvcHt in lanils Ijofore they 
leave.

Several people are preparing to 
move out on their fouy sections to 
spend Ihe liot summ er days. They 
w ill lie very glad when tho tlireo 
years' occu pying  Is out.

M E X ir »N  R.VNCII SOLD
CIHHr.TMiyA. Mex., April 22.— June 

A. ITUHt d osed  a deal here on T hurs
day in which ho sold the Santa Klcpa 
ranch o f M iguel Buens to  Frank Me- 
Evan, o f Denver,.

It consists o f  32,000 acres and sold 
for too COO.

SAN SARA M nVBM ENT 
San Saba county w ill ship this sea

son from  April 1 to Juno 1, to  m arket 
and to territory  paatnres to fatten for 
market, abouJL 12,000 hoad o f  cattla, or 
aom ethlng over 600 caro.— San Saba 
Newa.

K N O X  C n t lM ^ r  CO N D I'rtO N S 
Frank Patton, on« o f  the b ig  ranch 

man o f K nox county, w h o owna a 
large portion  o f  tho old  slXty-nine 

nin, w as dow n Monpaatura near BsnJam 
day.. H e report* eto< 
very  scarce in som * jpoF
day.. H o report* etock  w ater booom jng 

n io n s  o f  that
oonntry, Utougk ha bag g  o iH llo l^ t  
Bupplv fo t  hia stoeii. I f  d ry  w o a ^ o r  
eontlageg Ion é x p f f t i  to

t tobor» 
g r g « f  f

HM 
ship p ^  
oountfv tobor* 
w borg 
O O U B t l

oolor
•  p ^ u r A  And 
Ml 14 bU  K bog

» fiTli ii:i ?i I *'•» I 11,; «II »•«! »1 I « . • « * > ........
not ho ¿..PC (iriifit.1 hiV ui ü 'c  liicn lilgii 
prie., (if ciw.ai»» iiccf. NhII.iiuiI l*ro- 
vlsloncr.

Ill«: St > i» ir  vi'i'. |■^•lMll;l^
o.  1i ;ii'i.».iif, Ilf I’liiiii.iniiic c ity .

iiPM he.'ll mull.' ....... . manager of a
ayiiill.'iile that I» licltig i.rga nlx.'.l. .iim- 
poa.'il of H.'io" of I lie l.-aillng uloek- 
meii of the .'Oiioli v. for I lie iiiiriiOHO 
of »hlli|iiiig I'lilll.' fioiii Texan to Fort 
Mmllsiiii, Iowa, wlil. li liax lieeii ili'Hlg- 
iiale.i a» lii'iiil.iiia rIerH of llie eotnpiiny. 
«(tiler heiiiliioai leia wlll lie eatiilillsh- 
eil at Welllngtoti. KansaH, I ii.lla lUi p«i- 

|ll», Inillaii:.. ami Clil-ago This syii- 
' i lh at . '  exiie.l-. to (lii|> iluilng tills sea- I  HOII r.n.noil lu'ail of ealves and yeiirl- 
' lug» to tlie-a- lieiiili(uiirlers. from 
! Wlileh Ihe Klo. k w ill he dlKlrlhiiteii 
; aifioiig III.' : mall feedi'i's tin oiighiiut 
Mil.' loidille slates 'nils orgiiiil'/.allo'i 

was hi.iiighl into exl.sleiice In an e f 
fort to pul the husliM'SH of «lilppln»; 
e it l l i '  oil a I .'pul a hie hasls. t'lnrcn- 

' don i'hroiilele,

N e w  U f  S f  L a n d  O f f i c e

! A hiaiieli nf (he l iill.d States land of- 
flee will lie opened ill the We.Mlelll I'Ht 
of i!< ave>- couiiiy, Okhiliom i. In 11 few 

Id.'iys. Tile iMiinsiieiit hIIc has mil yet 
i hei ri lie. Id"d on. iiut it will Im- at (i |M)lnt 
.Iilioiit lliiriy irillAi northwest of Bliiit- 
ifoid . Texiis. the nearest r a llr i^  point.
I Water in tills ».-etlon is to lie lialkjet from. 
15 to lüO feet. All varieties of soil Is to 
lie loiind lure, and 1*0 acres of this laiul 
I.» wortii more than 640 acres of tlie land 
al'UiR the Hock IsliUid Railway near Guy- 

I moil. A great deal of this section Is un
derlaid with coal nnd "â't'oIlMTdrrghlo laaly 
of It is rlrh in copper; lioth coal and 
copper mines are now being operated at a 
profit. Kliio fruits ami vegotiibles are 
raised liere. It Is nppereiitly the natural 
home of cherries nnd sfrnwherries. From 
6,000 to 10,000 claims will 1)S homosteaded 
St tho new land office, which will make 
business there for a hnnk, newspaper, ho
tel, stores and other lines of husliicss. A 
elnim adjoining Ihe n< w town Is eertnin to 
tm valuable, wlilla lha town Itself Is a l
most ccrtàin to become a county situ for 
one of tho new counties to be made out 
o f Beaver. It will be at the crossing of 
two proposed railways projscled through 
Beaver county. The lowest cash price for 
land In this portion of Beaver county la 
M an aero, while »6 an acre haa beemre* 
fuecd for large bodies of land, adjoining 
land that ran be hemesfesded. Price for 
locating a choice claim is ISO. other claim« 
u  low AS 11^ rm ted States land office 
fees $1« addlflonal. There 1« at present

RIenty of cedar within hauling distance 
>r fence peete, ete. People ere coming 

Into thle eounty by the train load. On 
Thursdny, March JT, the aouth bound 
^ o k  Islagd train waa run in tw* aectlona 
0» ten oooeh«« each, an i every coach full

V ACCINATE year eeltle with B la c k le g o ld s  
—the simplMl, eifesi, lurcat preventive 

Blecklef. Each BUckltgold (er pill) Is a dote. A Ì  
minlttrttlon with eur Bleclilrtaid Inleclor it performed 
in one minute. He eeublith the purity tnd ncllvliy ol 
•af B la o k le g o ld *  by rlfld tent upon snlmtls.

. For elle by druulets. wfa. M f«f en rtqnggi,

P A R K i s ,  b Â V l S  A  C O .
.  OgTROIT, MICHIOAN.f AAlieuex: Tort. rhlwM, St. Bortot, PtUhaerr, Nrw.OrUuh Xuwa Ctty, H(uM|K,lla, IwUurMlIa, MrwtkU;_  WtItorrIUt, L»£i.D;a.,. ^

i*

"ij

Cresylic v O intmetit,
■Utndgvft fkv P ^ r t y  Toar*. Baro Dentb to 

Woib«a* »n d  wlll'ORTO V m t  H «K

It bggfg Ml otiigr rgwBdleB. It  « o «

First Freniluni ai_Texas Stata Fair,
H gld  i f l '^ l l a g i  1 8 9 8 .

It »UI qnlokl* heal weuiao and eoran en oaMIe, born«« nnd dthd* aalabel*
Put up la 4 ea bobUea. M lb„ 1 lb., I and ■ Ih. oaos. Abk ter Bnohag'o 9«R> 
eyllo VlMtuteRt. Tekeaeobher. Bold by all dniggliu and groe«**

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.»
•"K'Pîa."“*'Mnattfaeburon dhd ( 

ProprtebM* I

Hotel 8lrat»oM. itratford. Taxna. 
ntlOB TKAN8PÔRTATION TO 

n n  LÁiTDB.

^CALrl FORIM I A
ONE WAY COLONIST TICKETS O VEA THE

Tourist Sleepor Every 
Tueaday. Meats Served 
at the World Famous 
Santa Fo Eating Houtdd.

OH Burning Engines— Oil 
Sprinkled Track— A Dust- ^  
leaa Ride Acroas the Con
tinent

FOR ONLY $25.00
A N Y  S A N TA  F E  A G E N T  W IL L  G IVE F U L L  P A R TIC U LA R S . 

W . 8. K E E N A N , Q. P. A., G A LV E S TO N , T E X A S .

$25 TO  CALIFORNIA
DAILY» M ARCH I» TO  APRIL 30

Towrlst car connectlone.
Beet service to Chioafo and Kanogs City. Tbrougb 
nlocpere and chair cars leave Dallaa and Fort 
Worth dally.

Hotnest^kers’ rates «lally to Amarillo, via El Reno. 
Splendid opportunity to see the Oklahoma country

Txiwest rates ever given, March 1 and 15, from all 
northern pointa to Texas. A good time to bavg 
your (liends visit you. All Rook laland Agents ore 
prepared to give details, or writ* us.

W . H. F IR TH ,

Q. F. A., C. R. I. A  a  RYw

F O R T  W O R T H , T 1 X A 8 .
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H E R V O U S N E S S
Equipped w|^ a cool^h^ad, a jtron g  arm 
and a brave heart, there’ s no reason why 
any man should not enter the arena o f  hu
man endeavor and ultimately win success. 
W here these three essential qualities areA

found there also abideth health, energy, 
vitality—a will that easily finds the way to 
dare and to do. A sick man is a mental crip
ple, his brain forces work sluggishly, his 
nerves are shattered and his moral courage 
fails him when illness claims him as a victim.

Clears your brain, sets your stomacn 
right, regulates your bowels, and docs it 

'stematically and ihoroughly that you 
gradually feel like taking on new interests 
and the' once irksome daily round o f  
duties becomes a pleasure.
T E i e  f i& £ :s iin ©  K q s  £??•« G 5 ? 2 i5 v 7 c irn  i 'a z o  c n  E v e r ^  P o c k ®  

B g a «  r j l  O i'U i] G t c i ’-ou — 5 C o  aji4a $  S ';i :c s >

-------------------> 2 ^
C ^ ,  c u ^  'H ue

'  y c r u ^

.r v ’ 7 '^

■---- - >w.. >.■ ^

U tile  Ma'OerwK^
tiuiioli o f  Iho yoiiiiK nnlm.'ilB. Tlipy will 
nino MOO tho KP'-MlPHt e\hlhHhiii of 
roiiiriK n o d  riding evpr w U iii' :;ki il lo 
Ilio KfnithwPBt.

i.onsBs NOT
Cfnt Isaueg of tlio Yellowntone 

J<(iranl contnin roporls o f  llio .H fpcla- 
e f  toe late ntorniR on the ghcep iiml 
eattle rnnKlng on Iho north Hldo o f  the 
Yellowstone. While nono of- thorn ap
pears to be confirmatory o f  tho first 
news lent out, still nil are hud onoiitrh, 
•howlng- tho 'losaea sustained to hiivo 
been severe, even If not so heavy ns 
was feared.

John Davidson, who hns Ids raofio 
near lA>e, Is quoted us ImviiiK lost 
about 8,000 head of sheep out of a ha' îd 
o f  15,000, or about 20 per eent.' James.. 
Ponaldson, near Jordan, estimates his 
loss to bo no more than between 400 
and 600 animals out o f  n total of b e 
tween 12,000 nnd 15,000. ^tonaldsou, 
however, w h s  fortunniely situated, hav
ing a good supply o f  hay, o f  whicli 
be ^ed about 2Q0 -tniiH—a—day . I ’ars y 
■Williamson, another man who had hay, 
did not lose to, oxeeed 300 head.

The ones who lost the hcavlc-st nre 
the "drifters,”  men who drove their 
flocks Into the country last summer 
and fall, nnd who have no esiahllshed 
headquarters. While the facts liad not 
been nscertmlned at last aecouids, it 
■was believed that some of the latter 
were pi^ctlcally wiped o>il, althoUKli 
allowance was made for the ii.-ual ex 
aggerations.

Many cattle nre known to have per
ished, as obout all who h.ave arrived 
report seeing considerable numhers 
dead along the trails and roads. One 
man said he saw no fewer than 150

the Sanitary ( ’ommlsslon.
Seere'ary Morris holds, liowever, that 

the t-nitetl St.'iles qua ra at tiie line shall 
be the division and his npinlon has 
been ntqiroved by the h'iiir < .miiiisslon, 
thus removing any n ■ Iri. lIons that 
might Inlerferi“ with the remov.al of 
Oklahoma stock to St. I.onls, except 
In elglit easli'rn ronnlles, whicli nre 
t)elow the |■nltc<l Stalls  quarantini' 
lino. The Federal line runs soiitli 
aloiig ttio Santa Fe main lino, from 
tlie Kansas stale iMinndary to llie Iloil 
river, thence westward to tlio Texas 
J ’anhamlle line.

As a eoiiseqncnce o f  Hits rilling cat- 
■fleinen In western and nuill'ern wkla- 
hoina are gejtllng their fine stuck In 
condition to exhlldt at the lilg stock 
show on Noveintior 10 to 2;i,

As llie days of llie longhorn are 
gene In this te i i Itiiry: and ttretr phiees

Tlierp will he no admission foe nnd  ̂reported from Dent l ounty, 
this fact alone will attract Ihonsiinds 
o f  pcoiile . . Tho Siinta Fe h is made a ! 
very low rate f-jr tills affair. j

h'lank O'Neil, local ngi'tit for tl.c 
company la arranging  to send n liig 
crowd from licrc.— Oklaliuma I'ity 
'riines-Jmirnnl. t

I A frc.'ik o f  n.iture. which will proii- New- Mexico; for trader.s generally | 
iahly solin' day lie liillc.i ns ’ The only |snii! that llicy were n fine lot o f  cat-  i 
spe. lnii'ii of the nUno.-.i evilnct linlrless 1 tIc, say.s the St. Joseph Slock Y'ard.s , 

¡entile o f  Yncninn now tn e.i¡>ti\tty,” i s J o u r n a l .  It was hard to convinceI ,

SOMK SllKI':i> N O Ti;«
Tlio wool market la iiiilet. ■“
Several thousand eliolee fat nnit- 

tons sold In Sutton country roeeiul;/ 
at 8.1.50 a head.

At- lloston last week .15.000 po'*ml-'  ̂
o f  Texas wool sold at 154* 10 cents per 
imiind.

J.iinos Mi'I.ymovit o f  V'nl Verde e'uin- 
ly  is iiliout throiigli with lii.s s iu in ;  
slu'arlng o f  aluiut 00,000 tieail of 

l#'op.

I’ cn 1*. liny of S.ileni, .\Io., wlio sends 
tilctiircn i.f the inlcinl. says:

"'Iho en!f i.'.'iu liererord .slock, will 
I'O one yc ir old this .sjiring. nnd is 
strong nrol lien'.thy.

"It wns I'orn nhsoliYtely linirlr.‘*s nnd 
l as renii'lni-d 
soft. It is n
ture y.-ould indiente. The e..i! 
jir.ivided with n til nk*',  to
pince of the orole.-ling I'.nir which
r.nlure ii.'gli'cted, and when I'ac tilnii- 
I'.i't was, remove (I to ph !to;Tr. pli tlie 
I'cast, the day was i.itlier cold ami it
naturally 'hamped' ItsTtfi

" I r  in the proiierly of I'red Clark of 
.Merrinian l.ivvnsliip.”

many o f tlie regular dealers at tho 
yard.'-, na well as couiitry feeder buy
ers, that such cattle were being pro 
duced on the tango In southwest New 
Mexico.

'1 lic.so cattle were raised by Sim 
Holstein, who is one of the largest and 

o Us f'esh is joak ' nd I Qijjeyj ranchmen In southwest New 
t di'formed. as I he ph'-» | Idoxlco, and who is the pioneer cat-

BV WILD BILL

.\i:ii',o\.\ IS i)UY
I S'. M. KhnUnck. traveling pnssc'iiger 

In Texas wool.s there Is praetleallv ; auent of Ila' I!. A O. S. W. railway.

have lieen taken by hine-lilo ah'd slock, 
pedtgrec'd. the' tikhihonia stockmen lio- 
Itcve lliey can ooinpeli' with good re
sults to Ilieiiicelves wllli jirlze eattle 
from all iiarts of the rnlled  Klutes.

lll 'IIM 'tn  ,\M) KICKKI)
Friday night dtiriiiir a prairie fire In 

one of the Y'f'ihiw House p-istures, Mr. 
White, malinger of the I.lllh'flehl 
Cattle. CompaiiV's nineties, wns most 
severely burned nnd some fi'.ir Is en- 
terta+ned that the mlsrortiiiie will 
prove' fatal.

P'roni the liest Information vve have 
It la'eins that he was being ovi'rlaken 
liy the fire and his team, frightened

alcmp^ the roacl he Irjiveled, hut \vovilcl|j ĵ npiiroaeli, hc**amc' iiiimaniigc'iilde
and ran away with him tint soon cameno£ be surprlsod If tliey luimliored 

more, as many were liurlod tn snow 
drifts, only tlie heads protruding of 
those seen by bim.

TAKRS IIOPKKI'I. VIKW
Is. W, Stacy, one of tlie large stock 

men of Custer county, pas.sod tliroiigh 
the city  yesterday on Ills way to 
Texas, whither he goes to supcriiitcn.l 
shipment of a lot of cattle he ho-.ight 
there last fall for his Montana ranch.

Mr. Stacy Is Inclined to take an oiitl- 
m lstic view  o f the situation as regards 
the live stock Industry In the state. 
H s said that beyond question the 
ranges h%d been overstocked last year. 
■With the fall shipments nnd the losses 
he believed occurred during the winter, 
he said the number o f cattle bad been 
reduced In proportion to the range 
possibilities, and with sufficient rains 
this spring to give gra^s a good  start 
he anticipated a marked Improvement 
In affalra all around. O vercrow ding 
and Insufficient rains during tho last 
few  years, he said, had made It rather 
rough sledding for those tn tho busi
ness. Now that only a com paratively 
fsw  large concerns remained, all that 
was rsquired to better the conditions 
w as a little more kindness on ,the T>art 
o f the elements.— Billings (M ont.) 
Oasette.

Ill n fence ci'riicr. One of tho mules 
.lumped the fence but the other lie- 
came oiitaiigh'd In tho wire. Tlio flro 
was fast ii|ipro;icliiiig and to try and 
s.avc himself Mr. Wlille ran through 
tlic flames hut tho heil  was so In-' 
tense Hint liO sinolliered ami fell 
twice before he got through It. Most 
all of his elothlng was linriied o f f  to 
his waist anil his head nnd face wns 
also severely hurned. It Is hoped that 
this account is un exaggeration o f  the 
accident.

,T. A. Simmons, who 1ms been em 
ployed on the Y'cllow House ranch, 
was kicked by his horse yesterday, 
Wednesday morning, nnd died last 
ntglit. nnd will be burled today, Thurs
d a y , -a t  tho Certer Plains cemetery. 
Young Btmmoiib^ parents live at 
Whlteshoro nnd the news o f  their son’s 
death was telegraphed them by Hiim- 
lln 11111, foreman on the ranch.—Hale 
Center Messenger.

OKLAHOMA CATTI-E Hl'I.ES 
GUTHfllB , Okla., April 14.— The m at- 

tar o f the transportation o f Oklahoma 
blooded oattle to the Igvuislana Pur- 
ohoae Bxposltlon was taken up during 
tho present week In a conference be 
tween the Oklahonqa Fair Commls- 
aionora and Thomas Morris, secretary 
o f  the Oklahoma lAve S to i^ 'S a n itary  
Commission. Cattlemen Inr the terri
tory  have feared that tbo quarantine 
ragulations would Interfere w ith the
rom oval o f fine atock to  8t_LioulSi gad > » -1
BO arrangomants have been made un
til *  doolsion could be received from  | bunch o f t,004

nothing doing. F.lght months' wool | 
commands In eastern markets iiiiont. 
I5c In the grciisc, or 415i;.5Co * lenii. nnd 
full wool 1.54C 1'5Vj C. contliig 44ti.-ir.e. 
clean.

T w o  records 'w ere  smiishcd In the 
South St. Josi'l'li sheep di'p.irlmont in 
the month o f  March, and It did not. 
l i c k  iniich to moke n third new rci-oni. 
Ui'colpts for the month totiiU'd 107,515. 
exceeding the prcvidiis banner siqi- 
plles by 18,254, which were had in 
Atirll, 1902, when 89.24 1 wore re
corded. Texas Stockman nnd Farmer.

SOMK ST O C K  NO TES
In rva ld e  county last week sever.vl 

hiiiidrcd yearlings sold at $12 per
lu'ad.

In Kinney county last week several 
liunrlies o f  yearlings steers sold at $10 
per lieiid.

In Tom Qrecn comity  last week 000 
tlirco nnd four year old steers sold at 
$18.80 per liond.

Choice cattle were scarce nnd rather 
firm at the .Ban Antonio union stock 
yards last week.

The Arlxona Cattleman reports It 
very dry and cattle  su fferin g  In som e 
seclinns o f that country.

Mrs. Overall o f  Coleman county re
cently  eold about 400 tw o year old 
ateera to H. Cam pbell o f Indian T erri
tory  at $1* per head.

D uring the month o f March, Chicago 
received 261,076 cattle  and 24.152 
calvea. Aa com pared with the auma 
month last year this show ed a docre.tso 
o f  2,065 cat,tle and an Increase o f  4,770 
calves.

J, B. W ilson, the w ell know n cattle 
feeder o f  Dallas, has Just shipped 400 
fed steers to  L iverpool. This is tho 
first bunch o f  Texas fed  steers going  
to a European m arket d irect from 
Texas this year.— Texas Stockm an and 
F arm er..

wHh o ff i fos  al I>4*nvi'r, t-amo In last 
iiljThl on Nt». 10 fioin n lrii> thrfMipfh 
Mnithcni Artzona. Tn spoakiuK of hid 
trip thrrr Mr. S lia llm k n:\yAi

‘ 'Arlz-*fia at prc'«('nt 1« very rtry and 
probably nords rain as bad ns It hun 
for many yoars. A fow liirbt rains 
bnvo fallen In different foetlons, but 
not enouy:h to be of much service to 
the country. NotwithstamlluK the 
fact that the cattlemen arc Kiiffcrlng 
for lark of rain nnd have n poor pros- 
poi't abe.'Hl o f  them, business, pcjmr- 
ally speaklnpr, in Arizona as pood as 
it has been at nny time for several 
years and while (he cattleman is In 
b.ul straits the merchants nnd m'n- 
Ins: men of  that country all seem t:> 
be well sati.*<ned with Uielr prospects.” 
lil Paso lierHldr ------

NEW YORK. April 23.—There was a 
um 1 iwx.iNt.. , . . * pathetic little scene enacted not long ago

ipn .lo*' V’ in the happy homo of Gil Robinson, of
' north into tliat countr.vf, and they ■oineinnati aiul New Y'ork. the well known

bore the famous bran.l N*YN. 'J Circus man and gluba .trotter. In that 
cattle vvi'ro innrkctinl by J. 1. '5 ray. jjew Y'ork suburb. Jersey City
wivo brought them to the Soutli St, J:>- I up|i..i]ts, which brought back memories v-f 
soph mai'kel, that^ corn belt feeders one of the greatest scouts tho United 
may learn ul tho good class of cattle '¡states ever boa.sti'd, who was a moat po- 
Ihnt are now being ral.-ed In sou th - i  tout factor In the Indian wars on the 
west New Mexico. j ’.vostcrn' frontiers, and whoso friendship

One o f the oxten.sive traders on the iwas highly valued by all the fighting 
South St. Josciih-market, in speaking !men of the army. Including General Nol- 
of these caltle, rem.irked; "It was son A. Miles and the unfortunate ,Gen* 
with gre-H suriulsn th.at I learned that 'oral Ciuster.
cattle o f  such high' breeding as these ! D w-'i-s Just a look of hair that had been
Wert' lu-ing [iroduced in southw est..tillt'ped from the he,ad of Jim HIckok. who 
New Mexico, and that the cattlemen |̂ ’as scarcely known by any otlter name 
of that country fully rc.alize that the 'Ihnn Wild Pill at the time he was assas- 
dn y of tlio scrubs Is past and the day Islnated in Dcadwood many years ago 
of well bred cattle has been ushenexl ."'I'ot in the b^ck of tho head by Jack Me
in, l.s don'.onslratod by the high breed- if'"!"- as he was drinking with friends at 

They favorably  ¡a. bar In one nf the etude saltiuiia of tl ie 
our

INDIAN nUK^AI.O CIlAflB 
W. J. Black, general passenger agent 

o f the Santa Fe system, 1ms issued the 
fo llow in g  concern ing the Indian b u f
falo chaso to be held on the 101 ,'anch 
at Bliss, Oklahoma, SundayT May 8t 

This bu ffa lo  chase w ill be a historlo 
event o f  the most Interesting nnd ex 
citin g  nature and w ill doubtless a t
tract a great many people, because It 
will be the most Important exhibition 
o f the kind w hich has ever been held 
and w ill doubtless be tho l.ist, g iving 
the people an opportunity to w itness 
the Inauguration o f Horse Chief, the 
new ch ie f o f  the Ponoa Indians, also 
to see a congress o f nearly S.Ooo In 
dians o f the various tr ib e» who w ill 
be on hand as guests of the Ponoee, 
not to mention the fa ct that the spec- 
tetore w ill aleo have the opportunity 

the eevrhe ye o f  the f a i oue 101 
ranch (87,000 acrea) round up a 

eattle, brandUts

STRICKBN AVITI I PARAI.Y'SIS
TATIiOR, Texas, April 14.— J. W. 

Darlington o f this c ity  w as called to 
Kan Antonio this w eek  by a telegram  
announcing that his eon, Ben F. D ar
lington, a prom inent cattlem en, w ell 
known throughout southw est Texas, 
was prostrated w ith  a severe etroke of 
parafysle. Fears are entertained for 
his recovery.

SYM PATHY OP PACKBRS
For som e reason or other the big 

packers and their arm y o f paid advo- 
oates taka every advantage o f oppor
tunity to  decry the proposed Inde
pendent packing plant.' It never was 
supposed that tho packera trust would 
have sym pathy w ith  this move.— Texas 
Btockman and Fanner.

gTOCK.RAN W \S M I'ltnRH RD
D. Edmonson, cuttlenmn o f McCul

loch  nnd Siin Salm counties, was assas
sinated from  nmbusli near Brady last 
week.

The assassins are unknown. Ills 
parlncr, James Sorrcl.s, was sim ilar
ly  nssasslim tcd fongp months ago.

N EW  ME.MCO VIEW
T ra ffic  o fficia ls of western railroads 

iro becom ing alarm ed.over the nglta- 
lon am ong catilo r.alsers for  low er 

freight rates nnd tlie .abolition o f  many 
o f the restrictions i>laccd around llvo 
stook shipments. At a m eeting o f 
freight agents o f w estern roads at 
Chicago last week the principal topic 
discussed wns the call for  a m eeting 
In Denver In May, o f  representatives 
o f  all tho associations o f  cattle  rais
ers and dealers In live stock  at which 
the New Mexico Cattle G row ers’ A s
sociation  will bo represented by thre« 
delegates. -T h e  railw ay o ffic ia ls  fear 
the live s ^ c k  Interests m ay be pow 
erful enough to secure national leg is 
lation aa to tho manner In w hich liv e 
stock  tra ffic  shall bo handled by ra il
ways. The consensus o f  opinion am ong 
o ffic ia ls  attending tho m eeting was 
that the railways should Imm ediate
ly  adopt measures to placate the liv e 
stock shippers, w ithout m aking any 
reduction In rates. The first step, prob
ably, w ill be a return to  the custom  
o f g iving free return transportation 
tn persons accom panying shipm ents o f 
live stork. Although o ffic ia lly  de
nied. certain railroads hava been g iv 
ing such transportation during the last 
month, contrary to  the agroom ent o f 
411 the western railroads.— Springer 
Stockmen.

HAIRLBSg H BRKPO RD  CALF 
The St. LiOule Republlo telle o f  thie 

freek  that boa amm» to  Ilch t la Mie- 
M a r i :

ing of those cattle. ________________,
com patì- with a great many o f our the precious lock of hair was
native stock, and It w ill hustle other to this time, and the. method
range stales to produce any better cat- 1°^ o»-'taInlng it as the great scout lay wel- 
tlc than these.”  ‘ ''y ^Is own blood, make an In er-

;i‘.̂ UnK story, which was brought to light 
Mr. Wray, who accom panied these at a stag dinner given at the

cattle, .'.nil who is In close touch with Metropolc by Oil Robinson for several of 
eoiulitlons In southwest New M exico old-tlmo friends.
as well as in other range states, re- | Among the invited guests were I.*eander 
inarUirig upon the tendency o f handle Richardson, the well known newspaper 
fine cattle in southw est New Mexico, ¡man; Colonel -(Vllllam Comley, long since 
said: "Until o f late 1 had not visited retired, but who a quarter of a century
south w est_KfcW. Mexico, nnd I was ago was the lending theatrical manager of
amazed to see the great change for this country, having been the original pro- 
the better that has taken place In the jprlctor of the Bijou theatèr In this city, 
past several years In the cattle Indus- iwhere ho made many elaborate produc- 
try. Y'ou may travel over the greater tions. Including the notable presentation 
part o f  tho country and It w ill bo of "Olivette," In which the name of 
d ifficu lt to find any ranchman o f note ^Catherine Lewis, who was brought from 
who lias not secured from  the north ¡London to Impersonate the role of Oil- 
some fine bred bulls. The bulls are ¡vette, will live forever, and who was a 
m ostly Shorthorns and W hltefaces o f  ¡former popular «club man In Cincinnati 
tho best k ind; and southw est N ew 'an d  for years the-financial backer-of the 
M exico ranchmen have as fine a lot o f  great Impressarlo, the late Henry E. Ab-

, Ainderto« k the management of her hua- 
ban's circus. It was on a  visit o f the 
Lake circus to the far west that my moth
er-in-law, for I had In the meantime moF— 
rled her daughter Bmma, met 'Wild BUI. 
The man whose courage was as tough as 
adamant '-.Tas at that time sheriff of the 
county that Cheyenne lies In. It was a  
case o f love at sight between the great 
scout and Mrs. Lake, and it was not long 
before they were married. Wild Bill was 
killed at a time when Mrs. lAike was at 
my home in Cincinnati, she having come 
on from Dakota to be present at the 
birth of my daughter.”

I,eander Richardson looked Gil Robinson 
squarely in the eye when he had finished, 
'fhese men have been warm friends for 
years, meeting, as on this occasion, many 
times to talk reminiscently, and still the 
well known newspaper man had a cher
ished treasure which he hoped to turn 
over to a broken-hearted widow.

"And where Is Wild Bill’s widow now ?" 
slowly inquired Richardson.

"A t .my home In Jersey, City Heights," 
replied Gil. "She’s past 80 years old, but 
still spry as a kitten." .

"Then 1 want you to g l^ ^ h er  some
thing that I have been carrying In my 
pocket .sver since the day Wild Bill was 
assassinated," said L*eander.

With that Richardson reached down In 
his Inside vest pocket and brought forth a 

file

bey.
FAMOUS 8TAFE SUCCESSES

Famous stage successes of years ago

cattle  as the most fastid ious corn belt 
feedep-w ould Want to see, and It would 
be harder to find better cattle In nny 
other range state. Not enough can be j were gone over by the party, and during 
said In praise o f the e ffo rts  o f the | ‘ he course of conversation the wonderful 
southw est New M exico cattlem en in “ “ end«"«« * “ he Barnum and Bailey cir- 
produclng fine cattle, for each y ea rjeu s  In Madison Square Garden was
they strive to make their herds more 
desirable than those o f  the preceding 
year, and that they are succeeding can 
be veadlly seen by  the shipm ent o f 
cattle  that I  brought to the South St. 
Joseph m arket."— Albuquerque Jour
nal. *”

i m w  « « i r t c o  OATTLR 
This w ook OP tha South St. Jqseph 

m arket there have been a good many 
oholoa to  fan cy  droves o f native and 
range bre4 atock oattla, hut none 
exceeded the droves o f  ones and two# 
tlM t w ere m arketed from  southweat

PASTURING SMALL BUNCHES 
"Q uite a number o f cattle w ill be fed 

on grass this summer in my part o f  
the state,’ ’ reported R. D. Ktnkade, 
feeder and farm er at Pattonsburg, Mo., 
to the St. Joseph D ally Journal. 
"T hose w ho w ill do the feeding will 
be m ostly  men w ho own their' own ca t
tle and pasture, have laid In their c o t
tonseed meal at around $18 per ton 
and their corn  at S6O40o per bushel 
and have not borrow ed a cent. "T h e 
bunchee range m ostly from  (0  to  110 
head, vrith one man having 800 on 
hand, ^ a f  o t theae feedere \havo 
faith In ik e  future and Intend to m ar
ket thalr ca ttla ' around A ugust and 
UMr."

touched upon.
’W as over at the circus this afternoon,”  

remarked Gil. "W hew ! but ain’ t that a 
swell grind? I met Buffalo Bill at the 
show, too. Cody was leaving for Europe 
and I had a hard time getting away from 
accompanying him. If It had been about 
a month later Bill and I would have been 
pals 'across, you bet.”

"Speaking about Buffalo Bill," said Le- 
ander Richardson, "it makes me go back 
many years. The man who done more to 
make Buffalo Bill the Idol of three genera
tions and to whom Cody always removed 
hla hat when it came to a question of 
gameness, was a friend o f mine. I mean 
Wild Bill. Suppose you fellows never met 
him?”  and L e n d e r  scanned the faces of 
host and gueats.

’ •Never met him?”  repeated Gil with a 
look of surprise. "I  guess I knew Wild 
Bill Os well as anybody. Had good rea-

f MASON oofOm r n o t b s  
Logia Burrai from  Castrovllla haa 

baan h er« stnea ^ tu r d a y  bu y lpg  atoara. 
Ha ^ 0  purchgaad J88 up to  data In
this ijnmodiata aalghborhood paying 
18 ob4 l i t  fo r  «n o« and tw oo.— Ban
dar* ■ktorprloo.

llttTS bone case, from the recesses of 
which he gently unraveled a lock of au
burn hair.

"I have carried that lock of hair,”  said 
Leander, pa.ssing the silken tresses over 
to Gil for examination, "hoping to find the 
widow of Wild Bill, who In life was a  
very dear friend. How I came of It Is 
still green tn my memory. Leaving New 
York years ago I, like many others, sought 
to make my fortune where Horace Gree
ley said the future was brightest. I landed 
In South Dakota, which was the mining 
center of the west at that time.

"Becoming acquainted with Wild Bill 
in Deadwood, the flame of friendship was 
quickly fanned Into one of brotherly love. 
W e had one of those crude little huts on 
the main street of the town, where wa 
slept together and ate our meals at the 
same table for many months. I forgot to 
say that Colorado Charlie, another game
ster. also lived with us.  ̂ The killing of 
Wild Bill was the most startling Incident 
In my life. Only a few minutes before hla 
death we had been chatting together in 
our hut. Bill had scarcely been gone two 
minutes when a shot rang out on the air. 
Colorado (Tharlle Jumped up at the sound 
of the shot, with the remark: ‘I bet Bill’s
doing business.’ and rushed out on the 
road. I followed quickly on his heels to 
a saloon about a block down the road. 
When I entered Wild Bill was lying face 
downward on the floor, having been shot 
In the back of the heaid by Jack McCall, 
who claimed that Bill had long before 
killed his brother, although the great 
scout had always denied it. As Bill lay on 
the floor I cut this lock of hair from hla 
head.

"You take it, Gil. and give it to Mrs. 
HIckok. I know It will bring back pleas
ant memories of the man who was a  dead
ly enemy to western desperadoes, and wh*> 
could shoot with both hands as accurately 
as one of Uncle Sam’s gunners."

Oil Robinson took the treasure to his 
home that evening and handed it to his 
mother-in-law. Tho aged woman com 
pletely broke down os Oil repeated tha 
story of Richardson. At the time of Wild 
Bill's death she left at once for Dakota, 
but btThte she reached Deadwood her

ton to know him. Through the entangle- famous husband had been buried. All that
raent of the marriage laws I happen to !■« 
soma sort o f a son-in-law of the famous 
Boout. Don't bollave itT Well, it’s a fact 
navartheloss. and I’ ll tell you how it came 
about. You know my wife is a daugh
ter of Mrs. William Lake. Under the firm 
name o f Lake A Robinson the first road 
olrcus In this country was organised. A ft
er several successful seasons my father 
and Bill Lake quarreled and separated. 
The next year Bin Lake was killed on 
the doorstep o f hie hotae In Missouri by 
ok unknown dranhea  man. Mrs. Lake

remained of his belongings wos.Jhe som
brero he wore when McCall fired the fatal 
shot. The hat had been thrown back on 
Wild Bill's bead when McCall stepped up 
behind him, and the bullet pierced the rim. 
It was treasured until a few  dayp ago. 
when its great age made It an easy pray 
for moths. In looking it up to present It 
to Richardson In exchange for the silken 
tresses Gil discovered the servants st his 
hom a unaware of Its historic value, had 
ooneigned it to the rag bog while housp 
cleaning.
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T H E  T E X A S  S T O O K M A N -J O T T R N À L '

T e n s  was In holiday attire Thursday, 
and patriotic demonstrations were held In 
almost every city and community in the 
sUte, In honor of the alxty-el«hth an- 
lilversary o f  the battle of San Jacinto, 
which lmmortalla«»d Canaral Bam H ous
ton, placed a fadeless wreath of r e n o ^  
upon every soldier In his army, made 
fo o d  the declaration at Old Washington 
that Texas o f a  right should be free and 
Independent, and gave actual existence to 
the second real republic In North America.

The history of this great battle Is a l
ways Interesting, U a story of valor of 
which the people never tire, but Is singu
larly so on each recurring anniversary.

It la not only memorable as a  military 
achievement renmrkable in Us speedy 
and far-reaching  results, but Is i>erhap8 
the most wonderful engagement In his
tory In Its completeness, and the length 
of time that the battle actually lasted.

Of course, the conflict was expected, 
was In fact known to be Inevitable, un
avoidable, would occur at that time and 
that place and preparation had been made, 
but the most authentic accounts agree 
that the order was Issued for the army 
to form for batUe and exacUy at 4 o’clock 

I A. P- ™. the command to charge was given,
'  and In eighteen minutes the fight had 

Uen made, a  victory won, 6»0 Mexicans lay 
lead on the field, *0* wounded and 730 
capture, a  total o f kUled. wounded and 
captured of 1,063.

UNTRAINED AND UNARMED ARMY 
ThU was accomplished. It Is all the more 

remarkable to  say, with an untrained, 
and in a manner unarmed army of 783 
men, whose loss was only eight killed and 
twenty-five wounded.

The equipment and arms of the Texas 
soldiers, as compared with the equipment 
of the soldiers o f today reads like a  “ pipe 
dream,”  a  baseless fabrication, and while 
tragic, dramatic and pathetic, will pro
voke a amlle on part of the Texas N a
tional Guard.

GEORGE P E T T Y ’S EXPERIENCES 
The following description was given the 

writer by George W. Petty, a San Ja
cinto veteran, who died near Brenham n 
few years ago:

“ My gun was a  long rifle, stock in
cluded perhaps fifty inches long, and 
weighed, I suppose, close to twenty 
pounds. The ramrod was made of young 

— hickory, whittled down to proper sire 
with my pocket knife and smoothed- 
down with a piece of glass.

“ 1 was provided that morning with 
twenty-three rounds of ammunition. The 
l>owder I carried in a powder horn swung 
around my neck. The djullets 1 carried In 
my pant.s pocket, the p^cusslon caps In 
my vest pocket, and the patching cut In 
pieces about an hich square I pinned to 
the lappel of my vest.

"I left my coat In camp, preferring to 
be as little Incumbered as posslWe. When 
the fight was over my last round of am 
munition was gone, but so were the 
Mexicans, so I had all I needed.

“ I shall never forgot.”  Mr. Petty con- 
tinued. “ the last shot I fired. I occupied 

ponitlon to the left o f my company, 
which was on the right wing of the army. 
W e oould see the Mexicana were badly 
whipped, and tiring had almost ceased. 
Just then a boy with a kettle drum 
strapped on his back, emerged from a 
high tuft of grass and went bounding off 
toward the bayou. I raised nvy old rifle, 
made In Nashville, drew a bead on him 
and fired, and he tumbled to the ground. 
A  friend who was by me said. T’ ll go 
out and see where you hit him.' He 
went and returned in a few minutes and 
said. T h e bullet went through both heads 
nf the drum and broke his back just be
low the shoulders.' “

LOSSES IN THE BATTLE 
In that battle, as stated, there were 

783 Texans, eight of whom were killed 
and five others died afterwards oTwounds 
received. leaving T70 survivors. At eigh
teen minutes past 4 o ’clock p. m. today, 
exactly sixty-eight years will have 
elapsed, and only one still lives to see 
the fruits of that great victory, and this 
is Captain S. F. Sparks of Rockport, and 
who Is now 111 at the home of his relatives 
In Waco. Captain Sparks is ripe In years 
and, his life rich in heroic deeds, and he, 
too. will soon pass to the other side to 
Join his comitatrlots and fellow soldiers 
in a revolution than whioh there Is none 
more glorious In the annals of any coun
try. _______________________

DAUGHTERS OF THE REPUBLIC
T'pon this anniversary of the battle, the 

Daughters of the Republic of Texas want 
Texans to “ Remember the Alamo”  and

“ Rsmember San Jacinto.”  Thsy are on- 
dsavorlng to raise the funds necessary to 
purchase the Alamo site and they want | 
a  state perk made on the battle ground | 
o f Ban Jacinto. It is a work of patriot
ism and love which they have undertaken | 
and the appeal goes forth from all parts 
of the state to all the people.

MEETING OF VETERANS 
The veterans of |be Texas and Mexican 

war met this morning and Vice President 
Sparks of Rockport was promoted to the 
presidency, succeeding the late President 
Hill, deceased, since last meeting. Major 
’ ’Buck”  Barry was elected vice president 
and former Governor FTank R. Lubbock 
was re-elected secretary and treasurer. 
The marshal Is J, T. Chamberlain of 
Nacogdoches.

The next meeting will be held In Hous
ton.

are helpful preventives.— Bumuel B . 
Barnes hi U niversity o f Tennessee 
Record.
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A  FR EE  SADDLE

C a t t a L l o g
The beautifu l 150 page 
Illustrated price list o f 
the S. C. Gallup Sad
d lery  Co., show ing 
their Original Puehio 
or Gallup Saddles, can 
be had for  the askings 
It is the finest saddle 
ca ta log  Issued iu 
Amaricn. Scores o f  11- 
lustratlona from  p h oto
graphs o f the 1904 
styles o f  the Standard 
fo r  a Third o f a  Cen
tury Saddle. You can 
h oy  from  this ca ta log  
w ith  as much sa tis fac
tion as If you had the 
goods before  you. 
W rite today fo r  th is 
catalog , and mention 
this ad.

I i

6 A r

S . C .  G A L L U P  

S a d d l e r y  C o .
145 W «« t  Fourth S trM t 
PU E BLO , C O LO RAD O .

Î -

Milk fever la a very serious diseas* 
peculiar to cows, ospeolally the higher 
bred animals and those giving a largo 
flow o f  milk. It is one o f the worst ene-' 
mie.s a . dairyman has to contend with, 
for about 50 per cent o f  the victims die 
regardless of treatment. The trouble haa 
never been known To come to young heif
ers, that Is, to those that have not had 
the third c ^ f .  aifd It Is seldom seen In 
cows that are thin In Gesh or that give 
a light milk flow ; but all mature cows 
have been found to ha more or lesa sub
ject to the disease. It has generally been 
found to attack the deep milkers, espe
cially those with udders greatly distend
ed at times of calving, and those which 
have been highly fed on rich food and 
are therefore In full flesh. The disease 
usually occurs shortly after parturition— 
sometimes only a few hours and at other 
times two or three days—rarely If ever 
before calving. The writer has observed 
that when a row  Is taken suddenly and 
comes down at once her chances for re
covery are good; but If she droops around 
for some time before getting down she 
seldom If ever recovers.

SYMPTOMS
The cow begins to mope about, moving 

blindly from place to place with a stag
gering gait, her ears cold at the base and 
drooping downward, her eyes dull and half 
closed. 'When touched she will loll her 
tongue out and appear very nervousj, In 
some Instances the cow will stand up for 
hours before getting down, while In others 
she will fall down at once and never get 
up again unless she recovers. The victim 
soon becomes very Inactive and helpless; 
she lies on her breast with her head 
thrown back on her side; the eyes soon 
become glassy in appearance and do not 
respond to the touch; the throat and 
tongue'become paralyzed, and the stomach 
and bowels cease to act; the heart a c
tion gets very weak, and the temperature 
frequently goes below normal.

TREATM ENT
■What la known as the Schmidt’s or

Iodine treatment has been the mo.st suc
cessful ever yet tried. The apparatus con
sists of a milk tube to Insert In the teat; 
a small rubber tube about four feet long, 
one end attached to the milk tube and the 
other to a small glass funnel; and a con 
venient vessel holding about one quart 
In which to mix the medicine. (The out- 
Dt Is eaiijly and cheaply obtained and can 
be kept on hand ready for use at all 
times.) . f

T o aprfy this treatment dissolve from 
one to two drams of Iodide of potassium 
In a quart of recently boiled water which 
has ba'eE' cooled to blood heat. Wash the 
udder and teats thoroughly with some 

'disinfectant solution (5 per cent solution 
of creolln or lenoleum Is very good), milk 
the udder dry, and then spread a clean 
grain sack, or better still, an oilcloth, 
under the udder to prevent It from be 
coming wet. After thoroughly sterilizing 
the apparatus Insert the milk tube Into 
one of the teats, rslse the funnel the 
length of the rubber hose, and slowly 
pour In al)OUt one-fourth of the Iodine 
solution. Proceed In the same way with 
the other three teats. Then give the ud
der a  thorough kneading and rubbing. 
In the course of an hour milk out the 
udder carefully and again every two hours 
for about twelve hours. If the cow shows 
no Improvement at the end of this time 
give another Injection 'f the potassium 
iodide and proceed as before. Be careful 
not to get the udder Infected, by using 
soiled Instruments, for In that case gar
get would set In after the cow had re
covered. *

The first th ing to  do In case o f milk 
fever and before  the throat becom es 
paralyzed Is to g ive  a pound o f  Glau- 
WSr’s or Epsom sKits, dissolved In wra- 
ter. A frequent Injection o f  warm 
soapy w ater through the rectum  1s 
verji good. A fter the cow 's  throat 
becom es paralyzed all m edicine should 
be given hypoderm ically  or through a 
rubber hose, for  If drenched in the 
usual way the liquids are liable to run 
down tho windpipe into the lungs and 
either strangle the cow  or cause pneu
monia and subsequent death.

In severe oases stim ulants are very 
necessary. Nux vom ica In liquid form 
is extensively used. It Is given in 
drench or hypoderm ically. W hisky ami 
quinine are recom mended, and tincture 
o f aconite Is used In doses o f  tw enty 
drops, administered Iiypoderm lcally or 
by motith." Ezerine Is som etim es given 
In sm sll doses In cases o f  severe 
paralysis.

K e e p 't h e  cow  sittin g  up on her 
breast by pack in g  bags o f  hay around 
her, keep the head as high as possible 
to prevent liquids from  com ing out 
o f the stom ach into the throat. Sucli 
liquids som etim es find their w ay Into 
the lungs and cause de.ath. Make tho 
patient as com fortab le  as pos.slble by 
using plenty o f  bedding and by  turning 
her over tw ice dally. Draw o ff  urine 
by means o f a catheter every rlx  hours. 

n tK V K R T IV K S
The old saying  that an ounce o f pre

vention is w orth a pound o f cure Is 
certain ly  true In mlk fever, for  froi.i 
ail reports it Is very  evident that more 
cow s are saved by  preventing the d is
ease than by treating  It. E very mature 
cow  should be carefu lly  w atched at 
tim e o f calving, fo r  no eow , according 
to the w riter's observation , la exem pt 
after she rejehe.e m aturity. The p re g 
nant cow  ahould he kept on scant pus- 
tiire fo r  a month previous to  e.alylng. 
This w ill not on ly reduce her flesh, hut 
w ill g ive her plenty o f  exercise, which 
Is very be je fic ia l. Just .prev iou s to 
ca lv in g  a bran mash w ith  som e flnx- 
aeed meal added Is very  good to keep 
the bow els In loose condition. T^nless 
the cow  show s signs o f  constipation, 
the w riter does not think It beat to  g ive 
Salta juat before parturition, as the 
shock seems to weaken the syalem and 
cause nerrousness and excItemenL But 
a pound o f  salts ahould be given just 
a fter  calving. This has the desired e f 
fect at the lig h t  time. •

Some wti t e ia  aaeert that a llow in g  ns 
much * f  tha Grst m ilk as possible to 
remnla la  the adder aids In preventing 
the diaaase. Thia has not boon our

experience. The beat success at the last w eek  paying $11 per head f ^  
station has fo llow ed  m ilk ing tha udder them : 'W. B. C urrlé, sev eoty -a lx  head, 
as dry as possible Just previous to  H.~^- Currie, 165 head; H art P hillips, 
ca lv in g  and every few  hours for a day e ig h ty -fou r  head; John Phllllpa, tw e o - 
g ftarw arda O f course the ca lf is a l- ¡ ty -tw o  head.
low ed all It wants. G ive no rich food  | O. L. Brow n and A lex R oberta  re 
to the dam until she is out o f danger, turned Tuesday from  K ansas w here 
Bran alup and some good hay la a ll | they w ent w ith  a sh ipm ent o f  cattle, 
that la needed. Avoid g iv in g  cold w a - : They report h aving  encountered aomo 
ter and do not allow  tho animal to  ! very rough w eather In the land o f auq- 
becom e chilled. P lenty o f  fresh air ¡flow ers , cyclon es and populists, 
and sunshine w ith  som e exercise daily — —

IB TOM GREKN COUNTY
San A n gelo  Press.

B ill Holm an, o f  Sonora. sold 
through F elix  and Clay Mann, 6U6 
threes and fou rs at I18.54, to  M iller A 
Fisher o f  W aelder. Shipm ent w ill be 
made to  the terr itory  from  Brady.

John H enderson, o f  Omona, shipped 
head o f steers to  the territory  

last week. They w ill be pastured In 
J. D. Sugg ’s pasture 1*̂  the Osage Na
tion and l » e  H enderson 'V lll look  after 
them.

Broom e & F arr sold to Captain Rich 
tw o cars o f  fat threes and fours, which 
w ere shipped to  tho F ort W orth  mar
ket. One car sold  at $3.50 and the 
other at $3.35 and averaged  respec
tive ly  1,089 and 1,049 pounds.

The Bar S shipped 3.000 head o f  
steers and apeyed helfera last Tuesday 
to F. L. and R. II. H arris’ pasture In 
the Indian T erritory . A record o f 
e ighty-n in e cars loaded In lese than 
five  houra w as mads and the beeves 
w ere the subject o f  much com m ent on 
account o f  their splendid condition.

Geo. W. Cunningham sold  six sec
tions o f  leased land through  Felix 
Mann to Mr. Clarke fo r  $800. The 
property la near the F unk ranch on 
R ock y  creek.

Jackson ft Murrnh, the hustling real 
estate and live atocle eom m isslon men, 
sold the fo llow in g  ^ r l n g  o f  cattle  to 
Neal Shaver, o f  Cedarvule. K ansas: For 
W. E. W est, o f  Ozono, 600 head; Phil 
Perner, o f Ozona, 250 head: D. E.
Sims, o f Paint R ock , 436 head; T. K. 
Wlhwm.-JtriluB- Broflig and- B ob Morris, 
173 head; and J. A. I.,oomls, 300 head. 
A ll w ore three and fou r year old 
year old steers and the prices paid 
were from  $19.25 to $23. The lajomls 
cattle  brought the top price.

Special^  otices
ADVBRTIIBM BNTS INKKRTBD IN 
THIS DKI*aItl'MRNT ,4T 1V4 CBNT 
P B R  WURU FUR BINULB INBKRT- 
ION AND 1 CENT PF,K WURI) FOR 
BACH CONSBCUTITK INSBHTIUNB 
OF SAME MA’TTBR— HEAD LINES 
COUN*^ AS SIX WORDS

IN RUNNELS COUNTY 
B allinger Ledger.

A. M. M iller reports having sold  
100 1,046 pound Bteers on the F ort 
W orth  m arket at $3.66 per hundred.

Phillip  W ilson sold  to  T. K. W il
son o f Concho, 100 ateers at $38.56 per 
head.

J. R. R ich, o f  F ort W orth , bought 
e lgh ty -on e  head o f three year old 
steers from  R. A. Smith and shipped 
them out th is week.

A. M. M iller purchased from  J, E. 
Pow ell th irty -one head and from  A. 
H utchinson e ig h ty -five  head o f cow s 
fo r  the territory.

Tom  Shaw shipped for  J. K, H ender
son three car toads o f fed steers to  
the F ort W orth  m arket the first o f  
the week.

O. G. Odom shipped 268 tw o  year old 
steers to the territory  the first o f  the 
W'cek.

M. Ia Mertz, o f  the live stock  co m 
mission firm  o f Bird ft Mertz, and 
president o f  the San A ngelo National 
bank, waa here sh ipp ing  out cattle  to 
tha territory  thia week. He shipped 
seventeen cars W ednesday, and re 
ports having bought 160 three and four 
year old steers from  Mapes and a ll o f  
the G odfrey M assey steers.

IN MIDLAND COUNTY 
M idland Reporter.

Though reports o f  cattle' t r adin g -a m  
la te  this year, there Is som ething d o 
in g  that crops out now  and then.

W . P. Edw ards o f  B ig  Springs w as 
in last Saturday and reported that ha 
had sold to  Captain E. R. H arrold, 
600 cow s, to be delivered at B ig  
Springs at $12, fo r  shipm ent to  Captain 
H arrold ’s pasture In the Osage Na
tion.

Other sales reported;
By Thom pson Bros., o f  El Dorado. 

1,600 steers, threes and fours, to Jerry 
Smith o f  tha territory , p, t.

By Geo. W. U ttle fia ld . 1,200 steers, 
threes and fours, Menard county de
livery, at $17.50, to M iller Bros., o f  
Menard. 1,000 threes at $18 .

By Fayette Tankeraley o f  Tom 
Green county, to Gibson A Edwards, 
o f iV a g o n e r , I. T., 2.700 steers for  $51,-

By Charles Schreiner of K errvllle  to  
Stonebaker ft Co., 6,000 steers, th rees ' 
aVid fours, consideration  between $160,-. 
000 and $175.000.

A. 1, Boyd got In Thursday from  
his ranch forty  m iles west. He says 
grass la com ing n icely  since the rain, 
and cattle are in fine condition.

Tom H endrick was up a day or tw o 
this w eek from  his ranch In Crane 
county. He didn’ t register a n y 'c o m 
plaint, so it may be taken that range 
conditions are pretty  good.

J. E. Crossett le ft tho first o f  the 
w eek for  ills ranch near Monahans.

Jack W aters w as here tills w eek 
from  Monument, and was look in g  out 
fo r  som e sheep pasturage. The range 
In his part o f  New M exico Is fe a r 
fu lly  dry.

H ugh Clark recently  bought o f  Jno. 
Gardner, 120 tw os o f  the JAL’s 225 
ateers and old bulls, and o f S. H. 
H ollow ay 100 twos, all to be delivered 
on the 23d Inst.

Chas. Ruckland cam e In this w eek 
from  his ranch s ix ty -fiv e  miles soutli. 
He says that country  Is In good shape, 
noth ing like so dey as here, and grass 
is grow in g  rapidly since the rain.

J. 'V. Stokes and O. W. McCllntlc 
recently sold to H ugh Clark about 300 
steer yearlings. Tho delivery w ill be 
made on the 2Sd Inst.

IN REEVES COUNTY 
Pecoo Times.

W. D. Casey w as In this w eek from  
his ranch In the m ountains and m akes 
the usual com plaint— dry and cattle 
gettin g  thin.
■ W. D. Johnson, o f  K ansas City, spent 
tho greater p.art o f  the past w eek 
dow n here look in g  a fter  Johnson 
Bros.’ large cattle  Interests.

M organ L ivingstone and fam ily  
passed tlirough Sunday from  W a gon 
er. I. T., to L ivingstone Bros.’ ranch 
In I’ ecos county. He w ent down to 
shape up stu ff for  the territory.

Kd Stucker cam e In from  the IT 
ranch the first o f  the week. Kd says 
the IT people are losin g  a few  cattle  
a long  the creeks on the ranch. W eak 
cattle  get in the bogs a long  the creeks.

Tom R iggs cam e In W ednesday from  
his ranch In I ’ccos county and says 
his stu ff la getting  thin, hut so fur 
he has Io.st only a very few  head—• 
no more tlian he would expect to lose 
with any kind o f a season.

J. K. M. McKenIe returned Sunday 
m orning from  Fort Stockton wliore he 
spent a fou p le  o f w eeks attending 
court. We says the M cKenzie rancli, 
som e distance east from  Fort S tock - 
ton, was favored with tw o pretty fair 
rains during the recent <loudy 
weather.

Setli Lewis la now  In the Santa Fe 
railroad rattle sh ipping departmenr. 
He and Tom  Bell went up to R iverton 
Monday night to inspect and load out 
840 head o f cow s wlilch K. Jackson 
liad purchased o f  H. C. Green. Tlie 
cattle went to Rutler county. Kansas. 
Seth says they w ere in good shape.

Parties attending court here from  
the district reported to have had sindi 
heavy rains recently  say that w iille 
tlie rains w ere a great help to tlie 
range tliey w ere not nearly so ropioiis 
as was reported In many places.

Inspector Tom Bell, o f the Santa I'4 
railway, says over 2.60fl ears have been 
ordered for  this end o f the line to l.e 
used In the m ovem ent o f cattle from  
this country. Nearly all o f  this stu ff 
is to go  out o f here tills month.
IN l l t m  AIID COUNTY 
Hlg Springs Suterprise.

Henry Mason w ss here the first o f 
tlie week from Terry county and re
ported grass good and rattle gettin g  
fat up there.

D. W. Christian and H sm  M oore 
shipped tw en ty-four cars o f cattle 
from  this place Tuesday to Kansas 
where they w ill bo put on pasture.

Some re jiorti have com e In that a 
few  cattle have died on account o f  
Ihc cold rain tho latter part o f  la.R 
week and the first o f  th is; only a 
few . however, and this Is the first re 
port o f loiq» during the entire winter. 
— Midland Reporter. *

Mark Parker o f Omaha, Nebraska, 
lioiight o f the C ranch people at M id
land recent 2,666 k a lbcfH M R F D M 'U  
yearlings st private terms, 
land recently 2.666 black mitleir steer

W. R. Cole sold Dan McCiinnInghnm 
500 head o f eow s thie week which were 
shipped to KansM . Mr. Cole also sh ip 
ped ISO head o f  ateera to  the sem e 
place to be put on pasture.

W. R. Cole bought oow6 from  tha foU 
I low ing parties In G lasscock oou n tf

CTKM'KE'IT roi'.'V T Y 'B  FIII.Bl'
Fayette Schwalbe. C rockett ro iin ty ’n 

fine Durham breeder, has tho d istinc
tion nf ow ning  tho first cow  brute 
ever registered from  C rock ett ceui ty. 
’ Mary C rock etV  is a heifer yearling, 
and is a beautifu l ‘ specim en o f  the 
Dtirlmm breed. Mr, Schw albe Is on- 
tliuslastb' In his advocacy  o f  tho value 
o f fine stock and backs up his c.m - 

|Vlctlons by raising s tu ff  o f  the finest 
kind, and, as a result, ho has blotideO 
cattle tliat can scarcely  be beaten.

If everything w orks favorably  
Fayette w ill exhibit som e o f  hla fine 
cattle  at the Ssn Angelo carn ival next 
fall, which we are sure w ill com pare 
favorably  to sny that mhy be qn azhl- 
bition fhpr^.

The Texan congratu lates Mr. 
Hchwallie on the marked success he has 
met. In the fine stock  industry, and 
wo express the liopo th st other Croo- 
kett county stockm en shall fo llow  his 
exam ple for  fine stock  Is the hope 
o f thts cou n ty - few  but dletter stock .--=■ 
Ozona Texsn.

TH E M ILl.nV) BPRINDB HERKFORDB
The herd at this date, F ebruary  1604 

Is headed by Gentry Real 6tb No, ’76742 ’ 
a son o f Capl. Grove 2d. No. 61326 out 
o f  Hallle He's] No. 46842, a splendid 
daiigh ler o f  tho grea.i Beau Real, Gen
try Heal be isslsted by M ark Hanna.

rector. No. 46476. and o f Brenda 15^ , 
No. 36281. 7'lie sow s In Uie hard com 
bine som e of the hesjt strsins o f  blond 
found In the H ereford fsm illes. P ar
ties desiring first-cisss rsn ge-bred  
H orsforda o f either le x  can find them 
In this herd. It Is our sim  to prodiiee 
first-class, hardy, range-bred llerefords 
fo r  the r y ich  trade

86 royafly  bred bulls, ranging In ages 
20 m onths to 2 years, fo r -« s ie  at bed
rock  prlcoe.

W . B. MarolMlI, C koaalag, Tex.
*

IRON ORB HBED
Registered Red Polled cattle, soma 

bulls, tow s a:id heifers for  Bale. Breed, 
er, W. C. Aldredgo, Pittsburg, Tsxgs.

BXrELBIOR HERD,
Red Polled cattlo o f both sexes f o '  

sale. M. J. E'WALT, Halo Center, Hale 
ouunly, Texas.

ANTED

W AN TED— 500 to 2,000 cattle to graze. 
Address J. C. O Neul. Juuiiitu, I. T.

FOR B.ALK

R egistered Hereford Cattle, ail 
classes and ages, for sale. Prices 
right, cash or credit. Car lota spec
ia lly . Raised and located near Fort 
W orth. CHADWICK & SON, Crosson. 
Johnson County, Texas.

♦ 'O R  SAI.E—Thoroughbred Pol.-ind 
China Pig.s at reasonable terms. Best 
strains represented. A few thorough
bred Red Poll bull and heifer year
lings. One 7-8 Red Poll Bull, three 
years old. J. H. ROSS, Mexlu, Texas.

A COMPLETE tw o 70-saw Hall gin 
outfit in good running order for sain 

cheap, or w ill trade (or cattle, any 
kind. Can bo moved If desired. Write 
or come and see tills. E. A. Flinn. 
Clarkson, Tex.

HHKKP FOR B4I.E 
1,200 ewes at $2.00 per head, will 

shear seven pounds; and 300 spring 
lambs at $1.50; deliver Juno first. It. 
J. McGuire. Briggs, Texas,

JACKA FOR .HAI.K—
Five bead of black Spanish Jseks, 

3 to 6 years old, from 14 >4 to 15 hands 
high Jack measure. Apply to Jeff Karl, 
farm four miles east of Fort Worth. 
Addeoas, R. R. No. 3, Fort Worth, Tex.

SOO MTEERN FOR MAI.K
Good com ing llirccs, liave been fed 

cake all the winter. Edward Stephens. 
Alhnny, Texas,

IN H AR TLEY COUNTY
Channing Courier.

“ I have absolutely  no fear about the 
present dry w oathor,”  said Mr. W. S. 
M arshall last Saturday. “ We have am
ple tim o In w hich  to receive all the 
rain we need for  the g row in g  o f our 
Panhandlb crops, and that It w ill come 
aobn I feel welt assured.” I f  all would 
accept this cheerful v iew  o f  the m atter 
It would save a lot o f  fret and worry. 
Mr. M arshall has made a study o f Pan
handle seasons, and eapoctally so as 
regards rain fall, and his conlcntlnn is 
that the dw eller in tho Panhandle has 
every  reason to feel proud o f the uni
form  manner In w hich the rain de
scends throughout the Panhandle.

It requires considerable nerve to bo 
a suecessfu l "w o lfe r ,” which. In cow 
boy parlance, refers to one regularly 
engaged  In w o lf  hunting. Mr. U. I.1, 
Hood, though not now  regu larly  en 
gaged in the business. Is very success
fu l In rounding up tho pests when he 
takes up the trail. Isiat Tuesday he 
brought In tw elve lob o  scalps. In se 
curin g  seven o f this num ber, he w ss 
com pelled to beard tho m other w olf In 
her den. Craw ling laboriously  Into the 
sm all opening, he made his w ay fifteen 
or tw enty feet; he lit a match and by 
Its ligh t discovered a litter o f  well 
grow n  pups. Som ething else was ro- 
voalod, also. He saw an enorm ous she 
w o lf  crouched In a crevloe o f  the rocky  
tunnel. W orm ing his w ay back  to tho 
entrance o f the cave, Mr. H ood secured 
his gun, and loop ing  a rope about his 
leg, Instructed his brother, w ho was 
present, to haul him out Inunediately 
the gun fired. A wounded lobo Is an 
u g ly  custom er. F ortunately  the shot 
proved deadly, and no aeeident oo- 
cu re d ..

Tlie bounty on the tw elve seslps 
am ounted to $180, the X IT  paying $5 
and the county 310.

WEMTBHN RANCH NWINDLE
Y. W agner, o f  I’ eeos, w ho was 

arrested last Batiirday by  Constable 
Barrett on a charge o f em bezzlem ent 
preferred by A. M osley, form erly  o f 
B arstow , and released on bond, was 
late yesterday afternoon taken In eus- 
today again  at the request o f  his 
bondsmen. W agner, w ho Is an Insur- 
anee agent -and a man o f som e stand
ing  In Pecos as w ell ns In this rity, 
asked to he allow ed to  g o  on his 
ow n bond or at least not to  be locked 
In 11 cell at the count.v jiill.

W agn er’s present d ifficu lties  grew  
out o f  the sale o f an Interest In n 
farm  near Barstow . t4nme tim e ago 
he sold a farm  near B arstow  to a 
man by the name o f Gardner. I^ater 
Gardner, through W iigner who was 
acting  as his agent, sold an Interest 
in the pface to  A. M osley fo r  $400, 
Tlie money. M osley cliiims, was to hi' 
used to Im prove the place, hut only 
$210 o f It was ever turned over to 
Gardner. W agnar elalm s that the 
other $190 w as w itlilield by him ns 
moni-y due him from  Gardner on ac
count o f  tlie form er sale o f  the iilace.

The ruse prom ises to (iresent some 
Intere.sting points wlien railed for 
trial as all o f  the parlies are quite 
prom inent.— El Paso Herahl.

FOR SALE— 400 ateers, 200 coming 
threeA, 200 com ing twos; Callnhan Co. 
cuttle. RICHARD t!ORDWEN'l, Baird, 
Texas.

J I ’ I .K  R U N 'T K Il ,  G n lersv l l le ,  T e a a s ,
I have 300 strictly pure bred regis

tered bulls for sale. Write me your 
wants.

IIE R E F O li lt .S

A .  R .  JONF.M
H ereford breeder, lllg Springs. Tex. 

A fe w  gaud-Yuuug registered Here
fords very cheap: a anali Barred Ply
mouth Rock eggs $I 50 per 15.

V. WIK9N
Breeder o f piire-hred Hereford cat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county, Tipxas). 
Both sexes for sale. Addre.ss Drawer 
817, Beaumont, Texas.

R E G I 8 T B I I K D  I I E K E F O I I D  H t’ I.I.A.
One, two and Ihrce-year-olds, Im- 

muiied, natives, good.- GEO. W. P. 
COATES, Abilene, Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLICED
Cattle. J. H. JENNINGS. Prop.. Mar- 

tindale, Texas.

HOGS

RICHARDSON HERD POLAND CHINA
Hard headed by tho great Guy W ilkes 

2d Jr., 20367, assisted by Texas Chief. 
P igs for sale o f  the most fashionable 
strains. Satisfaction guaranteed. Cor
respondence solicited. J. W. FLOYD, 
Richardson, Dallas County, Texas.

MISCELLANEOUS

PASTURE
For 2,000 cattls  In Gray and Don- 

Icy counties. Texas. Shipping pens la 
the pasture; good water and grass. 
Had good rain, Box 135, Clarendon, 
Texas.

FOR LEASE
Typesetting msclilne. W e have In 

our possession a Rlmplox typesetting 
niaoliliie form erly used on the W est 
Texas Stockman at Colorado. Texas, 
for wliloh wo have no use. This ma- 
ciiliie Is com plete with all necessary 
type, leads, ate., and Is In tho very 
best condition. It Is the very thing 
for an up-to-date country office. It 
ran be obtained on very favorable 
terms iKocknaan P ubilih lng  C'ompuhy, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

I am prepared to  feed 600 high grade 
Hereford steers to a (Inlah on shares. 
Will pay freight, furnish all feed necss- 
sary and give share of profits. Have 
railroad sw itch pens, covered sheds, 
self feeder, unlimited amount o f  good 
deep well wittOr; also plenty good pas
ture, W ILLARD  H IT C U -- -

M organ City, lA.

R A T  AND DVR W dB K 3
lA rgest factory  lir  the Southwest. 

lA test process for  cleaning and dyeing. 
Lowest prices for  ilrst-clase work. Cat
alogue free. Agents wanted. WOOD 
ft EDWARDS, 136 Main atreet, Dallas, 
Texas.

I'AMTUHF.N FOR LKAHR
In the O cloo Reservation, below  quar

antine line. 15,000 acres In three pna- 
turca, 8,000. 4,000 and 3,000 acres. Will 
lease one or all. Shipping trap five 
miles from railroad station. Or we will 
take cattle for  th e .g ra z in g  season at 
$2 per head, and take cattle  from  and 
deliver them to shipping station. O. W 
mid Joe Carson, W hifeagle, O. T.

FINE Barred Pljrmouth R oek  oggs. 1C 
fo r  I1 .M ; 80 fo r  |8.M. J. T . Orghftia. 
Kennedalo, Texftg.

EGOS for hatching, fine Barred P ly 
mouth Rocks, H aw kins and Thompson 
strains direct. One setting $1.60, tw o 

L- P- Douglas. E lectrs. Texas.

AGENTS W ANTED 
Free sample to agent. PractlcsL 

ready call device for telepbonea. 
Saves brain w ork and hours o f time. 
Sells itself. One sale sella dozens. 
Seeing is believing. Send Stamp. THB 
TELEPHONE APPLIANCE CO., One 
Madison Ave., Dept. F. A. D., New 
York City.

MANSION
H O T E L

BEST $1.50 PER DAT 
HOTEL IN CITY.

Fourth Bt„ Bet. Mala u d  Raek-

Transient Trade Solicited

HOBIESTEAD HERD 0F

H E R E F O R D S
OVBR 260 head in herd. Hâve tha groat 
hrgndlng hiill MAPK Id 8668«. a crogg

'  ■ Tilt • - • - - -

B. C. RHOME,
Fort Worth, Texaa.

Pure bred Moreford rattle—Stock for 
sale, both sexes. Cattle «t Khntne 
ranch, twenty-five miles north of Fort 
Worth, Oil the Denver Road.

B. C. RllOME, JR.. In rharge.

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORD8— 
Patrolman 3d, 13.1914. Ixird Wilton, 
Grove 3d, Garfield, Anxiety, Sir Rich
ard 2d, and Bucce.ss Strains, both sex
es for sale. W. S. Ikard, Mgr., Hen
rietta, Texas.
I . E K  R R 0 .1 , ,  Proprlrlora .

San Angelo. Texas, breeders o f reg
istered and lilgh-grude llerefords. Both 
sexes for sale.

J O H N  R .  I . E W I 9 ,  Sm eetm nter ,  T e ia a .
H ereford cuttle for sale. Clioloe 

young registered bulla and high grades 
o f  both sexes on liand at nil times. 
Ranch soiilli of qiinriinlliio lino mid 
stork  can go safely to nny part of 
tho state.

HEREFORD BULLS FOR SALE 
I have GO Ihoroiighbred and regis

tered bulls for sale; fine h'oeky aiil- 
mals, 20 monllis to 3 jeers old Will 
make attractive prlc";;. W. 8. Mar
shall, Willow Hjirlngs Ranch, Chan 
nlng, Texas.
l i E n K F O I i n  IIJIMI'; IIIIF.D, r h a n n ln g .

H artley counlj-. 'I'exas. Win. Rowell, 
proprbdor. llcrd establlHhod In I8C8. 
My herd ronsIstK of 160 bead of the lieaf 
strains. indlvIdualM from all the well 
known fam lli'S  of IIib breed. I have 
on hand and fur sale al all timna rut
ile  o f bulli Hexes. I’aeiiire cIomk to 
town. I liave Home 100 linlls for «ale 
and 100 liead of elioli e yearling lielf- 
era, all' TexiiTT tal.seil. Bulls by car
loads a speelally

M I I O in i lO I IN H

II .  O. NA.HI KI.H, U 4 L I.A S ,  T K K A S ,
Breeder of Shortlionis. Have lialf a 

dozen young regiHlcred huIlK for sale.

T H E  J. HI IIGE8M I 'O M R A N Y
Breeders o f thoruuglihred Hliorlhorn 

and doiiido standard Rolled Durham 
cattle. Toting stock of lioth elnsaes for 
sale. W. W. and .1. 1 RirnGESiT, m«w- 
agers. Fort W orih, '/cxa*.

W M .  ft  W .  W .  l i r i t S O N ,  GnlBeavllle ,
Texas. rxcluKlve Inoedor.v of regis

tered Shorthorn catlle.

V. O. HILDIIETii
Breeder o f regl"l<red Shorthorn rat

tle, A nunilMir of good young inills for 
sale, P. <).( Alido, Tex,

SHORTHORN BULL*
no hcAd fholtt! young bulls, full- 

bloods, but not eiitliliHl to registra
tion. \V. P. .STKWART, Jacksbom, 
Texas.

W* D7 <il G. H. CRAIG
T E Y t S ,  D a  R o e k  l a l a n g  

llnllrfinil.
Breeder« o f  liiiiouiie regislured Hhort- 
horiis and ilotihle standard imlled Dur- 
haina. Young bulla and lieifers of both 
breeds for sale at «11 lliiies, H.itlafac- 
tlon guaranteed. Correapondonca ao- 
Belted.

i'OLl.THY

R E D  1*01,LED

NAN MAHCOM tA LI.E V  IIEIIII
Red Rolled catlle, some bulls and 

heifers for sale. Breeders. J. L. Jen
nings ft Br<x, Martindale, 'Texas.

o f  Arahlbald A and Grove 3rd breed
ing. In service, assisted by Napoleon, 
a Bhadeland bred sire by Acrobat, sad  
other good ones.
60 Head of Bulls now on hand 
for sale; also a few Females.
About on o-h slf o f  these bulla are tw os 
past aniV com ing twos. The balance are 
one year old past and com ing one year
old.
' W eitern  trade and carload Iota a 
speojalty. Prices reasnnable.Vfjan aU e 
use quits a number o f  grade young 
stock  o f the best bust brands. H are- 
fords preferred.

H. U. RANNEY, IJttle T erk . IIL 
Iow a Central Railw ay.

NOTICE TO T R A IL  IIERDEIII^
All pnrtlea contem plating driving 

cuttle north through the J A range 
are hereby notified tbst they w ill find 
the trolly laned, and wilt ho required 
to keep file same. The tank on the 
head o f B ltler Creek In the J A 
range where trail herds have been In 
the habit o f w atering and bolding for 
shipment. Is now enclosed and not 
avnilalile for  use by trail herds. R ich 
ard Walah, Manager.

LO AN S N E a O T IA T E D .
Wo nngotlato loans on Went Texaa 

farm and puHture land. ANDREWS 
ft McCKBIOHT, 808 Hoxl6 building, 
Fort Worth.
NO MORE B L IN D  H O R SES— For ape-

clflc ophthalmia, moon bllndneaa 
and other aoro eyea, HARRY CO., 
Iowa City, Iowa, have a aure cure.

NO'P’ICB
All parties driv ing  rattle north to 

points on the Fort W orth and Denver 
^:ity railroad are hereby notllied'" not 
to tresspusK on the premises o f the 
Biigliee-Coleniun lA nd and Cuttle Co. 
I’ arlles driving to Eatelle or ('laren- 
don miiHt keep the puhlle road. Hug- 
l>ee-Coleman lotiid and Cattle Co., by 
J. K. Xlmmerman. manager.

TH E HOAZ OBAIN ft FKED CO. HAB 
GRAIN AND RICK BHAN; COTTON 
8KED I'UGDUCTH. FORT WORTH, 
'TEXAH.

W ANTED I'ATTLE ’!’«» I'ABTUHE 
Tw enty-aeveii «ectlons, elglit mlles 

sollt li of lllgg ln s, iinloadliig chiite ln 
pastiire; uhiimlnnee o f llv liig  wntor. 

JOE OETZW ILLER, Illgglhs. Tex.

Dl rUlAM l ’AIUi HTOCK FARM —
Htiorlhorns. EiiKlIah Berkahlres. Angora 

(¡oals. 'White Wyaiidottes. Iilgh-eluaa, 
puie-hred stock In euch department. 
ItAVID IIAUItlil.L, LItierty Hill. 'Texas.

R e d  P o l le d  C A T T L E
Beikshire Hogs and 

AngorSk. Goats
BRBBDBR

W, R. C L IF TO N , W ACO, TE X A S .

Tries M i IHilt
VlNS a  A f s A ^  RICAN CO., tac.. DewlI (Q*

FRISCO
S Y S T E M

"Wide Vestihuled, Electric 
Li^Iit(»d Trains from 

GALVESTON, HOUSTON, 
SAN ANTONIO, DALLAS 
AND FORT WORTH, TO

S A I N T  L O U I S  
K A N S A S  C I T Y
And the NORTH and EAST 

Choice of Routes via
Paris or Denison.......

Observation Dining Gars and 
Harvey Dining Halls 
all the way : : :

W. A. ITJLEY, O. P. A., 
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

I A k in  G Onn AH YOURS
I fl railk n  I I U  67.00 PE R  ACRE.
ON EASY TERMS. The w ell known 
lands nf the Loving Cattle Co. are be
ing H u h - d i v i d e d  and sold nut. Fuel 
near by and plentiful; good water near 
llie aiirface; Graham, a fine market 
close by, for what you raise. Let ms 
tell you ahuiit It. M. K. GRAHAM. 
lainU Agent, Graham, Texas.

fa t i le  to paaltiro In Indian Tarrltory. 
fan handle r.OiiO. Terms reaitonahle. 
T. J. JORDAN, Colllnsvillo, I. T.
I,ADIEU W hen In need send .c r  free 
trial o f onr never falling re iead /. R e 
lief «lire and i|iilck. PARIB CllKM- 
ICAL CO., l»ei)t. 24, Milwaukee, WIs.

FOR BARGAINH In Hill county lands, 
call on or w rite iih. We have a large 

Hat for ante find excliunge. Jefferies ft 
Ward, Mertens. 'Texiis.

BEAI, EhTATK

.IIAlUiAINM FOR BALK
I III!VC over 2,000,000 seres land, pine. 

1 ypVe»H and hard vtood. Tn large liodle.a. 
( ’a|d, J. A. 11. Iloaaik , Cleburne, Texaa.

EOn MALE OR LF.A.MB
Krio county, fifteen Iinndred acres 

Boy .Meehan. l)OX 285, Paris, Texan,

ChicktLfftw INDIAN LANDS 
For Sale

We also have tnr stilo city property In 
Pauls Valley. Coed bargalhs for any one 
wishing to locate or go Into buslnea.v in a 
city of 3,OOU iiihaliilunts, with good city 
government, fine society, bealtby and 
plenty of hi si water.

We also liave 3.UU0 acres' nf the famous 
Washita river Itottum land for sale In lota 
ty suit. Uiisurpussed for corn, wheat, a l
falfa and fruits.

References; First National Bank and 
National Bank of Commerce. Correapond- 
ence solicited.
PAUL llYKARGER REAL ESTATE CO., 

l 'aula Valley, In^LJTer.

-OX AND WOLF HOUND
or the beet Englleh

for sale 
r .  B. H U D SP E T H  

ittUr, JashJeaCeM

America; 40yean’ ezsetlMee 
breedlog tbee« fle# boahla 1
my owe sport: I new 64(66 U 

Sead elaaipfMOUAl)-

ANYONE
With anyllilng to trsde for  a see- 

lion o f I.iibboek sriiool land would do 
well to w rite C. M. Ward, Mortens, Tex.

F.tiGM
Cliolii- stoi-k harred Plym outh Rocks 

ond Hingle londj BrowTiI I.a-Klinrns; fine 
na p.llk $1 50 for 15; 30 for $3.00. Ad- 
dreas W. G. .Mood, Buacli, O. T.. box 34.

15 RggH |1.50, from strictlY^Igh 
rl««« Barred Plymouth RorKV Bx 
cliislvely choleo mating*. A. T. 
IlOWKI-L, Lanniits, Texas.

TH E IIE*T— The Rest Bwff l/eghnnui.
Huff Poeks. Eggs for hatehlng. $2 60 

f»er 15. No stock for salr. I will Bat- 
Isfy /o il. J F. IIENDERHON, Fort 
W orlli, Texas.

REGIMTERKD
Red Polled bulls for  sala. 

Glldewell, Finis, Texas.

.MAMMOTH Bronx« Turkeyi and pure 
'yred barred Plymouth Hock chickens, 
fine lot of cockerel* and pullet* for 
•ale. Mr*. W. 8 Ikard, Honrletta. 
T«XA6.

B LA C K M A N ’S M E D IC A TE D  
S A L T  BRICK

The only On.-iranteed Blood 
I ’lirliler. Kidney and l3 vet 
Regulator and aider o f  D i
gestion foi all *tock.

A sure hit on w orm a , Th* 
only preventative for  oatU* 
ticks. A tick cannot lit*  
on sn animal that ueoa It. 
No dosing, no drenching and 
no waste o f feed.

For full descriptive eircu - 
' lars, testim onials, etc., ad* 

dress
BlarfcM in 6«*ek Roinedy Coa

Chattanooga. Tonn.
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lE C E T IB L E S IN D
Practical Talk by a Success- 

fnl Business Man and 
Farmer

nur8erymen, who own one of the larg
est fruit and vegetable farm s in Ki

IN NBW NBXICO
Carlsbad Argus. —■— '

Phelps >Vhlts, m anager o f  the Y el
low  House ranch, of the Littlefield 
Cattle Company, and one o f the best 
known stockm en In the west, w as 
brought t(\ R osw ell last week to be 
treated for frigHtful burns received In

grain, and when oth er th ings get 
scarce, we all fa ll back  on cedar posts, 
which furnishes a regu lar diet for  all 
w ho are not otherw ise engaged. This 
Is a great country, and w ill support 
ten tlnaes the people now  here.

It Is rem arkable the change that 
has com e over the cases In court In

tlA IX A S, Texas, April 21.—C. II. 
Bhrlver of Scottsville, Harrison county, 
is In Dallas, the guest of Colonel 
Frank P. Holland. Mr. Shriver Is at 
the head of a syndicate of northern

larg- Ml 
Ka at V'

Texas, and the fact that It pays Is 
evidenced by the Increased acreage of 
fruit trees and vegetables over that of 
last year. Mr. Shriver's company owns 
6,SOO acres of land and In the last two 
years over 13S.000 trees, mostly peach, 
have been planted.

When seen by a reporter yesterday 
Mr. Bhrlver said: "1 came from Michi
gan to Texas and I think that I did 
not m ake-a mistake. Texas, I believe, 
o ffers many opportunities for the busi
ness farmer. The East Texas land 
w ill produce belter peaches than any 
other section of the I'n itcd States. The 
Elbertas are a fine looking, sweet tast.
Ing fruit and In additidn to these qual
ities they will stand shipping. This 
combination is hard to beat and It 
w ill not be long before the Texas peach 
w ill make tho state mure famous than 
the Texas steer.

"W e believe In dverslflcatlon, too. 
D uring the last few days we have 
planted SOO acres In water melons and 
160 acres In miiskmelons. Hoth of 
these crops were sold In the northern 
m arkets before they were planted.

‘ ‘Last year we shipped fifty -tw o  cars 
o f w afer melons and the residents In 
our neighborhood complained o f the 
bad season. If we h.avc a really good 
season this year the yield will be very 
large In proportion. For a week last 
year our melons supplied the Chicago 
market. Our agent in that market 
was the only man who had good m el
ons for sale and for a few  days he had 
practically  a 'corner.'

"Farm ing Is a straight nut busliiesa 
proposition with us. We figure Income 
from  our Investment Just ns the bunk 
or mercantile establishment does. It 
Is a mistaken Idea that anybody can 
run a farm these days. It reiiulres as 
much hard mental work as any other 
occupation. If not harder. The prac
tical farmer must keep abreust of the 
tim es and sludy the sittiatlon care
fu lly . He shntild read all the books 
that concern his occupation and con 
stantly keep his eyes open to get on 
to the new tricks of the trade.

"I believe the negro farmer Is worse 
o ff  today than he w as In slavery. He 
has no one to direct him and he has 
fallen Into a rut. He continues tJ 
plant cotton In tfie same <t)ld w.iy. 
gradually exhausting the strength of

prairie fire hear the headquarters ' section since the adoption o f  wire
fences by tho stockm an and the 
ownership o f land baa com e Into 
vogue. T w en ty -five  years ago  there 
would have probably  been f ifty  crim i
nal cases upon the docket o f the court 
for  this term Instead o f  six or eight, 
and the cases w ould m ore than half 
have been fo r  the th eft o f  cattle  frojn 
the range. A new order o f  th ings !»as 
com e to pass, and there are now very 
few  Indictm ents found for  tho theft 
o f cattle, and on ly here and there Is 
there an indictm ent found for the 
theft o f  other stock . Then every law 
yer In the I.-ind made the case of 
theft a study, now  their time Is de
voted to other crimen, and m ore than 
ever to civil business. The dlstri'-t 
attorney ’s offl<-e In those days was 
siinietlmes w orth more than the salary 
o f the highest paid o ffic ia l In tho 
state, and that o f county attorney was 
worth half o f the fees paid tho district 
attorney. - Then the liest talent ob 
tainable wan sought for  the prosecu 
tor's o ffice , and often fees running 
up w ell Into the hniidre<ls was paid 
to attorneys for  defense for  their sere 
vices In defending prominent men who 
had been a little cureless In handling 
cattle. Now the big  fees com e In civil 
cases, and the attorneys w ho m ake It 
a business to settle  cases out o f c<iurt 
by com prom ise are the attorneys who 
are m aking the m ost money. Civil 
cases are nearly all arranged before 
they get to the public court In this sec. 
tion. and that speaks w ell for  the 
country.

Ws land, decreasing his I'roductlon. -  ^ altogether, and suhsfItuting a
This Is not only true o f Texas, bu t-^ ,.^ „.„ patterned after the
Other flouthern RtntoH.’

TENDERFOOT
Bides Over Him and Disarms 

Him and Kicks Him Into 
Submission

FL PASO, Texas, April 21.—-T m  a hold, 
bad man. a desperado, straight from Crip
ple Creek. When I strike town there's 
a tornado. Everywhere I go I give my 
warwhoop.”

Edward Bcarborough of Douglas. Ariz.. 
has lived upon his "had man’ ’ reiiutation 
for a long thno.- Hr ^has ntiyer walked 
out without a revolver strapped to him, 
and, backed up with this weapon, hts lan
guage has flowed freely. He has howled 
many tenderfeet Into the Idea that ho was 
more dangerous than Alkali Ike or a regi
ment of Indians, and that whipping his 
weight In wildcats was like eating hot 
cakes for breakfast. So when lluhe 
Shields, a mild mannered bicycle rider, 
rode Into town, Bcarborough planned hl.n 
downfall.

Shields was on his wheel riding fancy 
figures In front of the Cattle Exchange 
wet goods store at Douglas. An admiring 
crowd stood around him.

"Get off the highway, young feller,’ ’ he 
ja ld , addressing himself to the bicycle 
4^er.

"D on’t bother me, please,”  said the boy. 
*Tm doing a difficult trick."

"D on ’t talk back to me, ’ roared Scar
borough. "I'm  the constable here, and I 
won’t stand for any foolishness. Jump!”

T o enforce his remarks Scarborough 
drew his pistol and began to shoot at the 
forward wheel of Shields’ bicycle. The 
crowd looked on In terror lest tho con- 
■table should shoot the stranger.

"Bang! hang! hang!’ ’ rang out the pis
tol shots upon the nlr. Scarborough, 
laughing at his fun, continued to shout 
till something occurred to him.

Young Shields had turned suddenly on 
bis wheel, put his head down, thrown all 
his strength In to the ix'dals, and rushed 
directly Into the constable. Si-arborough 

• was rolled over and over, cursing.
Shields Jumped from the wheel, grasp

ed the constable by the throat, choked 
him, took his pistol away from him. and 
then, taking his time alrout the matter, 
kicked Scarborough Into a state of sub
mission.

A  Justice of the pence took ehnrge of 
Scarborough and fined him. Shields Is 
now the hero of the hour, snd Scarbor
ough goes around looking like a man with 
a Mcret Borrow.

ranch. He w ill recover and without 
serious disfigurem ent.

In a letter to The Argus, Andrew 
Baker, o f  Moument, says that John 
Baker, o f Monnument, says that John 
tire holding o f cuttle to I* R. Evans, 
at 112.60 around, the deal closin g  up 
an old debt. ‘ Our correspondent also 
adds that there are a number In tho 
locality whose holdings would not pay 
their debts, presumably, ow ing to tho 
.drouth and the attending decline In 

rices.
John Masten was In from the m oun

tains Wednesday trading, and told a 
story of the losii o f a cow  that made 
several o f the local truth tellers green 
with envy. Ho says that on the 4th 
near his house a three year old milk 
cow  w as struck by a meteor and In
stantly killed. The fore (luarter.s were 
reduced to n pulp and hiirned to a 
crisp, and tho remaining portions o( 
the body loirned. Ho far ns heard 
from this Is the only case o f the kinil 
on reco.rd In tho cuttle coiintr.v, and 
ow ing to the standing of Mr. Masten 
there is no doubt o f Its truth.

Mnster of the Rope Clay MrGonaglll, 
with a sta ff o f ex|>ert lariat artists, 
has been over at Tlhmiuerque try 
ing to work ii|> a contest, whirli will 
have the Iron jawed negro ns one o f 
the attractions. What degree o f sue- 
eess has attended his efforts Is not re
ported. hut If It goes through It will 
likely he the last big oeeaslon of the 
kind pulled o ff  111 the soulliwest, us 
the sentiment o f the peoide Is raidilly 
I'rystiilllzliig against lliein, en 11 lemon's 
assoolution.s lire resoliitlng iig.ilnst the 
’’sjiort.’ ’ anil In several legl.sliiliires 
laws will soon he passed making them 
Indictable under the slatiiles.

When sueh a regiilalloii eomes Into 
effort, it will hi' hard lines for Carls
bad, where the roping conlesl lia.s been 
a prominent feature of every Kourtli 
o f July relebriitloii for years. It may 
even be questioned If a celebration 
Would be a surecss without It, though 
many eonteiid that It Is more or less 
o f a eliestniit, and could he disiicnsed 
with and not lose anything. Whether 
It could he or not, it will soon he 
time to think about the celebration 
The Fourth of July Is not very fur 
off, and the lesson o f lii.sl year's de
lay Is not apt to he forgottoii. SiTcce.ss- 
fiil IIS It was, niiiny things were left 
undone that ought to bit ve lieeii at tend
ed to. juul which would have drawn 
a minh larger crowd. It has been 
suggested that this y i'ar' there he a 
giihfest on ii large seiile liy the politi- 
eiil parties, the ilenioi ra'ts taking one 
day and the repidillians the other, 
the central night helrig devoti'il to a 
griinil display o f fireworks, no little 
hum collection of rockets and eaiiilles, 
hut a pyrote. hull' display sueh ns they 
have in the I'ast on sueh oeeaslons. 
This contém plales dropping out the

siieeessfiil free cards of V 'st summer 
and niiluini'i. There Is some merit In 
the Idea It would ho som ething new 
In the soiilhwest. and properly adver
tised would draw well. es)>eelallv If 
sure enough low rules are seciir'.d 
11 woiilil be different from the ohi 
regime, but as we are to he n state 
snntelliue. It might lie well to turn 
over a new leaf In this ns well as In- 
other things .

IN SI'TT«»N CtH'NTV
Honora News.

Hmith Ä- Hamilton hoiighl from
Chas. Hlnn^llng, .T.OOO sheep at $2.!*.'i. 

Hmith A Iliiinllton bougrit from

IN C in .E M lN  r o i  N’l'Y
Cidemaii Voice.

J. E. H oog-Scott recently  tjold sixty

futur«. He hae sold all hie property ’ 
except hie cattle and he win ship 
them to market next week.

John Zepbanlah Meana from  the 
grassy flats beyond the Davie m oun
tains came In Tuesday m orning. He 
dropped In on the News w ith  a  fu ll 
store of rich Jokes.'  In fa ct he Is 
never short on these. He w as In fine 
trim for telling them. He says ev ery 
thing Is In as good*-shape as could be 
expected out his way. He la preparing 
to ship about 300 cows. He fu lly  be 
lieves It Is going to rain again. They 
are all preparing to put In the new 
windmill. Ote Finley Is the on ly man 
In the country who has one o f them 
at present. It Is built som ewhat on tho 
plan o f a turbine wheel, w ith  large 
reservoirs fo r  storing air. D ufln g  a 
hard w li^  It will store enough wind 
to keep irßTReg for several days dur
ing a dead calm. <-

IN rv .M .H E  Ctu NTY
L’ valde I>'iidcr-Xews.

Dubose Bros, bought a mixed lot o f 
cattle from  the lieccroft ranch this 
week. They were twos and threes and 
som e yearlings. The price paid was 
110..'10 with the calves thrown In.

John Zaeliman bought tho John Tur
man yoarling.s last week for 312 per 
head. This Is considered by our stoi'k - 
men to t)c a good price for yearlings 
and they believe that other trades will 
now he made.

Dave J’ryor came up from  the ranch 
on Wednesday. He tells us that they 
have com ideted the sliii)iiing o f the 
3,800 head o f steers to the Indian T er
ritory. Also that they Will com m ence 
on the first o f May to test the two 
mile water hole to .see If the sup
ply o f water Is su fficien t for  Irriga
tion pnrp«i('es. —— ............. ..........

W. D. Hiitherl-ind was- n visitor to
I’ valde on Tiie.sday and attended the 
l\. o f H. Iianqiiet. Mr. Hulhorl.and was 
congratu lating tlie goatm en on escap
ing from  the hail storm .os a little 
higher up tho <“mvon woubl have done 
a great deal o f  damage. Mr. H art ap- 
I>ears to have been the onl.v goat man 
who eaiight the ffill benefit and bis 
InsspH are estimated at about sixty 
head.

head o f hulls at t<34 to parties In OhI 
■Mexico.

W. G. Busk sold 300 tw o year old 
steers at 319 to H. H. Campbell of 
Nowatta, I. T.

W. O. Gann, Ham W oodw ard, Chas. 
Fllppen and Richard Scott (the lilg 
fou r) liniight o f W. O. Husk 1.200 rows, 
three year old and up, at 320 a head.

IN C H O C K R T T  C tU 'N T V
Ozona K icker.

K, F. Com egys sold J. J. Hlieiipard 
his one half interest in the I.IUO he,id 
o f  Com egys & Hli«)>pard sheep yester- 
<lay at about 32.60 a bead.

L. I* M orrison lias been removed 
from the boss’ seat on the C raiuli 
and sent north by  hts cntnrmny tir  timtc 
after their Interests there as It was 
too  hig a Job for him t<i look after 
this ou tfit and Iho northern inlere^ls 
a t -th e  same time. Mr. Morrison m a d e  

a host o f  friends w hile here who 
greatly  regret to see him leavA* and 
hope that Ills enu>loyers will .''i-e fit 
to return him to this pari la t h e  o ' l r  

future. Sol Mayer, president o f H 
eonipaiiy, has taken charge of 
runeh hiinself.

IN IIOM.KV <’OI VI'V
Clarendon I’aim er-Stock man.

tleorge .M. Hag!»ee. o f I.esMe, Hall 
county, was here hist week. He re 
ports a rain siiffh  lent to start grass 
In his eon Illy.

.lohn T. Sims, Uoliert Saw.ver and 
Tom I’owell will .ship fat cattle  to tlie 
Ivaiisas City market today. Mr. I’o 
well will also ship u car of hog.s.

Alfred Howe has sohl to I'iders Sr 
.dhiiiiiale, o f t'lskrldge. Kan.-as, l..'i00 
hig steers (threes and fou rs) at 330 
around D elive:y  will be made at 
Cl ireiid'io and shliinieni will be mad i 
on the LTith Inst.

J II. I'ope has so!il to John Moles- 
ivoi'th .ill his eow.i. ahoul 700 head at 
311 around. They will he shipped from 
I his "fioiTi't tom orrow  to Mr. Mo|e.s- 
worth's pastures near C-inyon City.

'I'he .1 A ranch is having feiieea 
hiilll ard a l-ine e<instructi'd from 
I’.iiler creek throiigli their iiaslure to 
I'la I eudoii. eight 'cn or tv.enl.v miles.

! This jWill preveul Irnil herds from 
llrespassing on IheIr g r a s s  and water, j ' I 'e s le rd a y  T, .M. I'yle and J. W. 

11 is j he-,vi.i. o f ( ’ hireiidon, jinreliased the Irn- 
jirove.l herd o f Shorthorns heloiigiiig 

"to T.' J .'F en is lon  o f this place. This 
Is one o f Ihe finest l)noe!i o f Hhort- 
horns III the state,— (Jnanali Dally 
Tri hiine-( 'hlef.

T. S. linghee is anllelpatlng a largo 
crowd at II,e ,\iiiirillo convenllon  next 
Tuesday ami We.lni si’ fiy. He also 
lldiiks Ihere will be som e trades con 
summate.I H ereports bis ealtle  In ex 
cellent eimdinon with w hiteface calves 
droiiping at Ihe rat“  o f tw elve to f i f 
teen a day. Mr. Biigliee thinks the 

ilf im p  will he very large this

point* w M t on that road from  Poco* 
to C olorado City.

Whan theso rat«* aro prom ulgated 
It w ill mean that ca ttle  above the 
line from  the territory  Indicated can 
be taken to  K ansas pastures •with a 
clean b ill o f  health and w ithout In
spection.

Thl* in form ation  w a* received  by 
T ravelin g  F reigh t and Passenger 
A gent "E. W . M artindell o f  the Pecos 
V alley  line, w ho is now In F ort W orth, 
from  Don A. Sweet, tra ffic  m anager o f  
the line. *

W h ile  It w as know n that the P ecos 
V alley  road w as contem platin g  taking 
steps that w ould secure this road at 
least a  portion  o f  the business from  
points in the fa r  w est bn the Texas 
and P acific, It w as not expected that 
such radical action  w ould be taken.

There are those tra ffic  men w ho 
sn iff In this action  o f a rate w ar for 
this buHinesH that can do noth ing  elae 
save benefit tho cattlem en. The sud
denness w ith w hich  the cut In the rate 
named has been made capses local 
tra ffic  o ffic ia ls  to hesitate until more 
particu lars than those em braced In the 
telegram  are obtained.

annihilation. Thl* year they are 
ruehlng to  cerU In  financial destruc
tion  by  p lanting  b ig  cotton  crops, and 
the festive boll w eevil has already 
made his appearance In countless m il
lions, coverin g  the fields, w oo*«, 
m osseg and everyth ing  around. The 
future o f  that section  look s very 
gloomjr.

IN I,I,.\NO CO l'N TY
Llano Times.

W ebster R ouse sold this w eek to C. 
B. Sweney, a car o f  fat rattle.

W alter L igon sold to J. D. Slator, 
100 head of stock  cattle. He w ill stock  
the Mr)soloy ranch.

(’ . E. Slinitz bought 100 head o f 
three year ol<| steers from  A. K< 

Scott.
W. J. Everett is shipping tw en ty - 

tw o cars o f cattle  to the territory  this 
week.

C. E. Shultz ..will take a string  
o f  cattle  to the territory  this week.

J. D. <’ne bought last w eek up about 
Loyal Valley 100 head o f  cow s and w ill 
restock his pasture.

H. N. Nowlin and Rudolph Bauman. 
Jr., shipped 200 head o f cow s and 260 
head o f steers to the territory  last 
week. They loaded at Ig>ineta.

J. M. Kuykendall, w ho lives above 
Pontotoc. starle<l to the territory  last 
week with 600 head o f steers. He 
shipped from Lomet.a.

D. W. Malone, o f fean Marcos, has 
had u nice lot (tw.p cars) o f  fine hulls 
from  hl:c rjjirrh'' here for sale this 
week. He "sold  a number and went 
from  here to Fredericksburg.

Ben. A. I-igon and I. S. Phillips re 
turned this week from  Caldwell 
county, where they each have a lot o f 
hogs to feed, having been com pelled 
to take them there about tw o months 
ago on account o f  the continned dry 
w eather In this section, the hogs not 
being able to take on w eight under 
such coi’.ditions. They retalleil a num 
ber as they fattened, to the various 
m arkets In the adjacent tow ns o f 
Lockhart, San Marcos. I,nling and 
other places at good figures. Speak
ing o f , conditions there they say the 
rountry is in bad condition the farm 
ing people having lost their heat stock  
and nearly all available resources, 
which they m ortgaged to pay last 
year’s g rocery  bills. N othing but n 
good corn  crop  saved them from  total

TH E LIVB STOCK HEARING
Speaking o f the hearing by Judge 

Prouty o f  the Interstate Com merce 
Commiseion in th is c ity  o f the charges 
lodged against the railroads by tho 
Texas Cattle Ralsera’ A ssociation , a l
leg in g  excessive live stock  freigh t 
rates on Interstate shipments, a ra il
road man said that he was confident 
that the defendants w ill be a b le ’'  to 
show  to the. Interstate com m erce com 
mission that the rates being charged 
are Justified by the present conditions 
that exist In the w ay o f increased e x 
penses In railroad operation, etc. At 
the St. I-oula hearing, w hich is to he 
continued from  the F ort "Worth In
vestigation , the railrnads w ill en-- 
deavor to Introduce evidence that w ill 
m ake clear the causes for advanced 
freight rates.

The stockm en w ho are prosecuting 
the case are equally as confident that 
they w ill make out a case that w ill 
ju stify  the verdict In their behalf. A t
torney Cowan for  the cattle  associa 
tion said last n ight that he felt satis
fied with the results o f the Investiga
tion had In this c ity  before Judge 
Prouty o f the com m ission.

THEY TURN TO LIMERICKS
Of dancing they’ve now had enough; 
Cards also have earned a rebough; 

There must be something new 
That tired folks can dew 

Bo Limericks now are the stough.
It Is a common charge that the fair 

pi'nitent spends her forty days of Lent 
planning what she will do and wear when 
the season of self-denial has passed.

Some fair penitent has evidently plan
ned to good effect In this city, for society 
now has a new craze—Limerick parties.

To supeessfully attend such an affair it 
Is only necessary to manufacture or com 
mit to memory a I.lmerick such as;

There was a young man from Duqiicsne 
W ho thought he had rats In his bruesne. 

But the wise doctor said 
He’d no- brains In his head.

Therefore he could not be Insuesne.
This LImerlek being offered upon the 

part of a young woman, her escort should 
be proviilsil with a suitable re^rn , as: 

This. Willie received with much pique 
And sMd “ Doctor, you have too much 

ohiqUe."
So the doctor got mad 
And ptf.scrlhed something bad 

Which kei)t him In bed for a wlque.
Of course in the pre.sent age when even 

whist had to be converted into bridge 
whi.st, there must be some prize for which 
those attending a social affair can strive 
and In LImerlek parties a suitable list of 
prizes are giveq for the selection voted 
the best and special favors granted for 
original IJmerIcks

RHEUMATISM
Cured

Through the Feew'
D on’t Take M edirlae, E xternal Rem 

edy Brings fln lck  R elief.
SENT

F R E E  ON APPROVAL. T R Y  IT.
W e want everyone w ho has rheum a

tism to send us his or her name. W e 
will send by return mall a pair o f  
M agic F oot Drafts, the w onderful ex 
ternal cure which has brought m ore 
com fort Into the United' States than 
any Internal remedy ever made. I f  
they g ive relief, send us One Dolinri 
If not, don 't send us a cent— Yon De
cide.

M agic Foot D rafts are worn on t h e '  
soles o f the feet and cure by absorb
ing the poisonous acids in the blood 
through the large pores. They euro 
rheumatism In every part o f  the body.
It must be evident to you that w e 
couldn't a fford  to send the drafts on 
approval i f  they did not cure, even 
after everything else has failed.

Since I used the D rafts I w alk  w ith 
out crutches. They do ju st what you 
claim.

ANNIE LEE GUNN, Augusta, Ark.
I am much pleased with your cheap 

and simple remedy. I have found It to 
be ju st as you promised.

J. H. DIRKMAN, Danubei Minn.
T never found anything that would" 

help me before trying your Drafts.
JOHN W HITE, G rafton, Mich.

I have suffered with rheumatism for  
the past ten years but M agic F oot 
D rafts have entirely cured me. I have 
fe lt no pain since using them.

MRS. M ARY ST. ANQB,
. W oonsocket, R. 1.

W e have thou.sands o f longr letters 
o f gratitude from  men and women 
cured o f rheumatism by M agic F oot 
Drafts. W ill you let them cure you? 
W rite today to theM agIr F oot D raft 
Co., H. C. SO Oliver Bldg., Jackson, 
Mich., for a trial pair o P  drafts free  
on approval. W e send also a valuable 
book let on rheumatism free.

nmTh IRON.S LANDS
The Mill Irons lands In this county 

are now offered  for sale In tracts to 
suit purchasers. This Is go in g  to be 
a God send to Hall county. The 
days o f the b ig  ranch In this part o f  
the w orld are numbered.— Hall County 
Herald.

M urchison & Sllllman pa.ssed through 
town Monday evening w ith about 
1,200 head o f steers and cow s w hich 

According to the official rules I’envoy Is ' they will ship to tlie territory, from  
barred. San Angelo.— Sonora News. ,

f*7. A. R.OSO, 1,260 sheep at 32.0 .
-^ o h n  Draper bought from E. A. Hose,
1.000 one yenr old steep at 32.10.

Max Mayer sold to J. F. I'HIls of 
Mennrdvllle, 300 territory cows.

O. W. M orris slrlpped 100 h**Hil - o f  
cow s to tho territory for grass

r. P. nille.sple sold 2,600 muttons to 
M ajor Smith at 32.86 per hoail, wool off.

Clay Mann bought from Ed 11111,160 
steers, throe up at about 318 per head,

W. A. GlasH<'ock and H. I*.' Ctoqitr 
have slilpiied 1,000 bead of steers to 
the territory. I

('Ionian Bareflrld, H. St, A. Inspector,
Is kepi busy these days Inspeellng ' 
cattle for the territory. . 'eounty

G. W. W hitehead Hons shipped 1.629 ' 
head o f row s and steers to grass In 
the territory.

H. P. Cooper of Sonora hoiight form 
Ira ly iiea t 300 steers and 160 cow s at 
318.60 for steers and 310 for I'ows de
livered at Hriidy.

Clay Mann bought for Elslier 
Miller o f W aelder, 360 three year old 
steers from  Chas. Warren of Edwards 
county a t ------ . delivered at Hraily,

Max Mayer Imiight from  D. H. ( ’ usen- 
bary 200 cow s; from F. M. W ynit, 76;
A. F. Clarkson. 160; E. E. Hawyer. 60;
R. T. Hakcr. 60; all delivered at Hrady 
at 310 per head

J, A. Cope. Honorn’s commission msn 
rcturnod last S.iturdav where he has 
been In Edwards county for the last 
week. He sold to Chas. Ilindin the 
thirty sortlon ranch nnd 8.600 sheep, 
for A. M. Gilmer. Tho deal am ounts 
to 310.000. This Is a fine ranoh for 
all kinds o f stoiU. It eontains seven 
teen sections of deeded Innd, four wells.
In fact nil Improvements are first 
elass. I.ots o f rain while down there.

Issue Hart tmught sheep from the 
fo llow in g  P'lrtles: Jim \Vlnn< 1.000 at

I.N STKIII.ING c o t  NT%'
Hterling News-Ui'oord.

The beef trust Is kept hu'^v Ibi-vc 
diiys ngn rlng  Just how Iiuich the pro
ducer and consunier will stand. 'I'le.'V 
well know If the i>rod>ii'er goes o'll 
o f  iMiKiness, they lligmsclves will li ivc 
to go, and If the consumer refuses In 
buy. they must su ffer  Ihe consci|MetP'es.
Just trow low a price the cowm;ui e.m 
exist on 1s the prfiblem they arc 'it 
work on. The cowman bus got to figlit |
tills trust or quit liiis'iiess. | ' '  "  _____

A eowpuncl.er slopped lit a minis- ' v i ' l i i ’ v r v
ters house, and dinner being rciidv b e ; ' '  , :
W.UH Invited to a seat at the liihl ' 'Lu.m ili I Mlmi:e-( hlef.
Upon holiig seated he turned up bls'f "I ''idi-a. are eoniliig to town
pint*» aiifi Itojfiin to liol»» liitMsclf. Tho 
intiiiRtor thi* pun<’lu*r t l i ' l
they uHually “ «aid Bornr Itiinfx”

from U;o sooth-  
1h dt'tei'loratiiiK

l l o ’ s o  d i iy s .  I!’ » s l i y  
'rh<- ijuallly 

I'apilily.
thoy nt© at htn tablF. TIoIp Imk liini- \ cstt'rilav \. M. T'yhí jiiid J. W. 

ti> ])ranH. tho onwîiunoluT s i 1 I : ¡ ¡ < laroioion purHtari*d (li«3
■ li>iprov«‘t| lu’rd of Shorltiorns holon^*“ Klre uway, parRon. y«»\i onn’ t turn Tiiy 

Rtomnrb with your ynrriR.“

IIV T A Y M I K  < Ul TVTY 
Aldlcno Uoportor.

II. i\ Male Hhippod four oars o f  fir.«-* 
fill .Rli'ors to niarkot t4.»ls \vo<'k ;mtl 
tloHo who raw thorn think ho oiiu'ot 1“  

four oontM fi»r .it loMst .i port-on 
o f  thorn.

r. U. SoarhorouKh Rojt In 'Tuo-Mdoy 
from IiIh ohIHo TiThoh In Miitloy |

INK i4> 'r. J. PoniHton o f  this place. 
’i'IiIr ÍR— of  tlir» finest bundles of 
Sliorl horns in the stale.

W. |.| I’- s i y  retnnuMt from I.oi<;ir 
yesiordjiy and left this morninur for 
l'dd'U'ndo. lU* and K. J, are
Iniudliir.;: lots of hblt's th<s(' ua.vs and 
h:ive just stdd «00 to OalilwdI of 
ton.

J. 'I'. Stmit, a Missouri J ittle buyer 
and broetler. Is heio for tin» loirposo

Me hns had no ruin o f  ...... I " f  I>i''hing np a few harguins In Mve
sequence In a yene, thongli no eulUe Veslerduy he purei.e.ed fifty

dying In llmt country from j < > f  ..'■>''>'''‘ ' ' " 8  H ’I. O Hair
Iioverty. Driving In he found no rain | 
this way until he reached 
creek sevi'ii nille.s bevotid Aspormonl.
It was light this side at many places, 

riio Jury considering the Triblile A

StocK  S r a f i r f - y
W. 0. BISHOP

CJileago, Dawson /"ñ?. Texas. 
C. D. Crow ley, Ranch Manager.

W. RrTELKER, Rogers, Ark.

J. M. & W. L. FOSTER.
P osloffiee . Bhr*vep«rt, La. Hunch In 
H oward and M itchell counties, Texas.

Our brands are F, Fo, or Fos on ri.gnt 
side or double pothook on left side.

ROBERTSON &, SCOTT.

I f o r  311, w i t h  a t e n  per  l e n t .  e i i t ba e k .

Dlshniiin ease tirought In a verdict for 
tliem for 31.690 dnmuges. The anioupt 
claim ed was 31.999.

The suit grew nut of a fire  at Mln- 
eola w hich hiirned the euP In which 
horses were being tninsiiorled iiii.l 
the liurntng o f the anim als; some 
fatally, nnd others being disabled for 
som e time.

I 32.50; (Ulmer A- Covington, J.600 nt 
'32.62H ; nioekman. 600 at 32 60; Hob 
Jacobs. 300 nt 32.76, and 26, average 
at 32.76; Bob Jarobs, 26. average 
w eight, 160 pounds at 36; Ed. Draper, 
1.000 at 32.60; Tom Kelly, 1,'260 nt p. 1.; 
Sam I’nlnior, 1.260, p. t.

J. n. Nairn,, o f T.iiliboek. Texas, was 
In Sonora W ednesday. He Is looking 
for green range for nbont 3.000 sheep. 
Mr. Nairn met our friend. Green Jus
tice In I’ ortnles, N. M , a few months 
ngo nnd says Green nnd tho fnmlly nnd 
Miss Penrl Balch aro getting along 
very well.

'R oy 0.1 Herd
The Royal Herd of Red Polled 

Cattle has won more prizes than 
any other herd In America. It 
has been founded over twenty 
years and from It have been sold 
more cattle in Texas than from 
all other herds In the United 
States combined. If you want 
Red Foiled Cattle, address

J  • C .  M u rra y
M A Q U O K E TA , IOW A.

IN I.VMPASAS COl'NTY 
Isimpasns I,ender.

K ey Bros, had n few  head o f their 
fine cattle on the streets for exhibition 
nnd w eighing, Monday rnorning. P rob
ably there arc no hotter yoarllngs any
where In the country than those ow n 
ed by these tw o brothers, and they 
keep them In the very pink o f condi
tion. Shorthorns o f the pure blood 
sre  w hat they raise, nnd they never 
sell any at low  prices, but get what 
the anim al ought to he w orth  In any 
market. *

It w ill soon be shearing time with 
the w ool grow ers, nnd then they will 
have an "Inning.”  It Is a cold day In 
August when Lampasas people do not 
have som ething to bring  to market. In 
the fe ll we have the cotton. In the 
spring the w ool, In the summ er the

IN 8IIT C IIK .I . I .  C O l 'N T Y
Colorado Clipper.

( ’ . S. Knott returned this week from  
n trip to Gaines county  and brings 
hnck the report that the rain was 
rather light In Onlncs and other cou n 
ties along the line o f  New Mexico. The 
fall was sufflelenl.^  however, to start 
tlie 'grass on the range.

J. K. H ester nnd Mr. M ayhoney of 
Lynn county were here the early i>srt 
o f the week loading up with supt.lles. 
.Ill reidy to the us\ial Interrogatories 
o f newspaper representatives. Mr. 
Tlester said;

“ W e had a fs lr ly  good rain; not 
sufflelent for w ater supplies on the 
range, biit enough to  put farm ers to 
work» rtnd start grass to grow in g  
nloely."

In speaking o f the condition  o f stork  
nnd range they said;

“ Very few  cattle  have died In our 
section o f eotintry— that Ifl. where they 
wintered there. Some few  that wers 
moved In late In the w inter from  ihe 
breaks died before the rain came. 
Grass, generally  speaking. Is belter 
there than In the Immediate Colorado 
eountry."

IN RF.F.VK!*  C O U N T Y
Pecs News.

Geo. T. K eynolds came In from  Fort 
W orth last night to  look after his 
l.'vge cattle li.feresfs In this secHor.

W. D. Casey was In from  the m oun
tains this week and says w hlb' he Is 
not losing any cattle  to  speak o f y 't  
It Is dryer than It has been In this 
section before.

John F. M srberry w as here from 
Monahans Monday. He Is one of 
W ard county ’s m ost substantial c it i
zens. one w ho Is a credit to any com 
munity snd one whom  any nelghbor- 
hooft can 111 a fford  to lose. Ilene* 
we learn with regret o f his Intention 
to  m ov* to  San Antonio In the near

Hllnklng I Inspector Ecrgiison yesterday per- 
I m ilted the fo llow in g  herds to ero.s.s 
jib e  qiiurantine line: lla yx —rrf- Greer
G'liunty, with 140 head. lioiind for 
Moore cou n ty ; J. H. Sumner. Ver- 
tion, 160 head to I.;iwton; E. T. Cart
er, 176 head for New Mexico. Most 
of there e.ittle are very poor, and »ire 
lieing shlpticd today.

A. Matador, freighter. In tow n this 
niorhing, s-iid: “ Cattle In our part
o f the eountry arc dying at tho rate 
of hundreds a day. Our country has 
not lieen as Ineky as Hardeman, no 
rain having fallen In m ore Gum 
tw elve months. The w inter w as mild 
nnd ealtle  seemed to tic tn good 
shape,, and Ihe only cause I enn assign 
fo r  sueb unprecedented inortalily  In 
live stock Is nothing more nor losa 
than SInrvnIlon. H owever. If rain 
comes within tho next thirty days, sev 
eral t>lg ranches w ill probniily he 
saved from practical hankrupley.

Some cattle branded half circle  dia
mond right side; som e TV connected 
left stiie; some TU connected le ft side 
and lazy S left hip, Mule.s. p’ left Jaw. 
Ranch In M itchell and Sterling Cos., 
N. D. Thom pson. Mgr., I’ ostofflce, lo -  
lanthe, Tex.

VAN TUYL BROS.
F ostofflee, Colorado. 'J e xas. 
Ranch In M itchell County,

IN rO T T l'in  COl'NTY
Aniarllto Champion.

Mr. White, m anager o f the T.Ittlefleld 
Cattle Comiiany's ranches, was severe
ly burned tn a iiralrie fire In one o f 
the Yellow  House pastures last week. 
It Is feared that his hum s w ill he 
fat.il.

T. F. B. Hot ham says: “ This Is the 
huyers' oiiport iinl ly. The seller h.as 
had Ills Inning for several years, now 
the buyer eoiniiiandi, tho situation. 
Thousands will now oxhlhlt their com 
mon sense by buying prime pure bred 
cattle at the going  prices.

II. Folsom, one of the progressive 
stock fjfriners o f this section was In 
town Tuesday. He reports that In the 
recent hall storm lightn ing ziruek and 
killed five of hts cows. The mUfflT«'!- 
In which they were killed w as a little 
out of the ordim iry as they w ere out 
In the open pasture not near a w ire 
fence as Is usually the case.

A new Richmond hns appeared In tho 
field for the stock  business on the 
Texas and Pnotfle west o f  Colorado 
City. The Pecos Valley line has gone 
all the connecting lines nt Fort W orth 
one better In the m atter o f rates. That 
line hns reduced the rates from  Pecos 
City from  338.50 to  328.80 per ear to 
all K ansas pastures, nnd tho tra fflo  
deportm ent o f that line announces 
that In a few  days, proportional rate* 
w in be pul <yi whereby the Pecos V a l
ley line w ill absorb the local charge* 
on the Texas and P aclflo  from  all

SAM 0. WILKES
P ostofflce , I.lght, Texas.

Ranch In Mitchell and Garza Counties.

Ranch in Crosby County. Texas. Ear 
mark under slope in each ear. Other 
brands: Hat left side *  left thigh. 
Under slope each oar.

P ostofflce  address: Colorado, Texas.

I. L. ELLWOOD, DeKalb, HI.

m:

Steerg gronerally carry same brand 
on loin. Mark, under halt crop each 
ea r.

Ranches iq M itchell, Coke, Sterling, 
Borden, Lamb and H ockley counties. D. 
N ARNETT. General M anager; Post- 
o ffice  address Colorado, Texas.

J. W . RUSSELL.

l ì

Ranch In Scurry County, Texas. Steer 
brand, —|— on left thigh.

P ostofflce  address: Snyder, Texas.

JOHN W. GLOVER.
P ostofflce , Colorado. Texas. 

Ranch In M itchell county.

A lso 44G on left side.

S. A. PURINTON

Ranch located In Pecos county, T ex 
as.

Garter above knee and le ft foreleg. 
Ear mark, split each ear.

P ostofflce  address: L ongfellow , T ex
as.

SCOOGIN & BROWN.
P ostofflce, Clairemont, Texas, 

Ranch In Kent County.

BEN VAN TUYL.

Poetottlc*. ColnwMo, Tex**. 
RaMh I «  Mitchell countg.

JOHN CARLISLE.
P ostofflce, Colorado, Texas.

R.xnch hotween Champion and Sliver 
Creeks, Nolan county, "Texa*.

Rake on le ft shoulder. B on le ft hip. 
H orse brand, rake on left fore  shou l

der.

BUSH & TILLAR.
P ostofflce, Colorado, Texas 

Ranch In Borden and Scurry oountlea.

SAWYER CATTLE CO.
■"(S

R a n ch . located In Reagan and Irion 
Counties. Texas.

P ostofflce  address: Sawyer, Texas, 
and Oshkosh, WIs.

CONNELL, CLARK à  
SCHARBAUER

Left side.
Ranch In Oarsa county. E. TY. Clark. 

Manager. Postotfic* nddre«*, Deforest. Tsxas.


